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ABSTRACT
This report pr ovide s a n account of a f ull time thirteen
week internship served wi th the Psychology Department a t t he
Water f or d Hosp ital in St . Joh n 's, Newfoundland. The
i nte r ns hi p per iod was from May 6, 1991 t o Augus t 2, 19$11-
Chapter 1 d iscusses the rationale for the p lacement,
describes t he setting an d the department to which t he i nt e r n
was attached , and sets o ut the i nternship c c jectIves .
Chapter 2 de s c ribe s the intern 's act ivities during t h e
i nt e r nsh ip in detail , rev iews t he accomplishment of
ob jectives, and makes recommendat ions for fut ure i nt er ns h i ps
at the s ite .
Chapter J out! ines the background and rationale for t he
inte r n I 5 research proj ect co nducted during t he i nt e r ns h i p .
Litera ture is pr esented t o s upp ort t he choice o f resea r ch
desig n and treatme nt methodology.
Chap ter 4 details t he intern 's res ea r c h pro j e ct. The
i nt ern co nducted a series o f case studies wi t h depressed
patie nts , in an attempt to show that treatment matched to
i nd i v i dua l patient's problem a reas is effective in
alleviating depression . Res ults i ndicated tha t matched
treatment ef fec t ively r e duce s depre ss ion .
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FOREWORD
On a bronze plaque mounted i n the front entrance of the
Waterford Hospital , an d posted throughout the comp lex,
will see the following words:
The Waterford HospitaL • •
. • . Believ i nq in People .
The Wat erford Hospital believes
that every individual. . . HaG
t he right to huma n dignity . ..
Has the right to seek education
and explore life's goals .. . Has
the right to individual thought,
freedom of speech and self-
expression .. • Has the right to be
loved and cared for in times of
need . . . Has the right to the best
of health services .. . Has the right
to try again .
These inspirational words embody the spirit of many of
the care-givers at the Waterford Hospital . They live this
philosophy in their daily work. This is what makes the
\'/aterford Hospi tal what it is, and this is why it ha s b een
such a p l e a s u r e and a privilege for me to work there .
Chapter I
I NTRODUCTI ON
with ni ne years experience as a special education
t eacher i n Newfoundland, the intern brought to h i s q r-a.Iuat.e
pro g ram a substantial b a ckgr ound i n the wo r kings of tihn
ed ucationa l sys tem . Realizing tha t t he i n terns hip o ption
for his degree cou ld afford h i m the opportunity for both
ski ll improvement and a broadening of his experience, the
intern and his advisor sought 1'\ placement whe r e he could
obtain additiona l clinical experience in a non -educational
s etting .
In itial plac e men t at the internship site bega n wi til a
pre - practicum e xperience of on e -half day pe r wee k during t he
Fall semester, 1990 . This was fo llowed by a two day per
week placement during Winter semester, 1991, and fi nally by
the inte r nship p l a ce me nt i tsel f . Th e i nternship per iod
e nc ompa s s ed t he thirteen week per iod from May 6, 1991 to
August 2 , 1991. Additi onally , the intern visited t he site
on a part-time basis d uring the rem ainder of t he mon th of
August, 1991, to conti nue therapy s essions wit h clients a nd
to p a r t i c i p a te i n other ac t i v i t i e s of professional i nterest.
This repo r t will discuss t he activities of the intern
d uring t ho int e r nsh i p p e riod only . Th e prior placements at
t h e s e tr t.Lnq , which f a c i l itated a much riche r internsh i p
p lacement, h a v e been documented in earlier rep or ts.
THE SETTIN G
The internship site, a co ntinua t ion of the p r e -
practicum a nd practicum p lacemen t chosen by the i ntern and
h i s edv Luo r-, was t h e Psychology De pa r tment of t he Waterford
Hosp i tal, St . Joh n 's, New f o un d l and .
The Wate r fo rd Ho s p i t al is the o nly major psychiatric
treatme nt lind refer ra l cent re fo r t he Province. As of June,
199 1 ( Ca n t we ll , 1(91), t he hospita l o f f ered the f o l l owing
cl i n ien l eee-v ices:
a) Acute Se rvice: thre e adm issions units
compris ing a tota l of 70 b e d s.
b) Forensic s e rvice : on e 17 b e d unit provid i ng
i npatie nt assessment and/or t reatment for
persons re fe r red by t h e J ustice System o r the
Correctional Sy s tem .
c) Long Term Ps ych i at r i c services: -rnroe units ,
wi t h a to tal of 80 beds, de l i ve r i n g a range o f
rehabilitative services.
d) Medica l Services : One uni t of 30 beds p rov Ld i nq
diagnosis and care for pat ients w i t h acute or
chronic medical conditions .
e) Ps ychogeriatric services: Two units t o t all i nq
70 beds, one u n it designed for those with
advanced dementias/high level of care, an d
another h o us i ng more i ndepe ndent p atien t s .
f) Men tal Retardation Services: Po u r uni t s
comp r i s i n g 106 beds , providing a range of
care and r eha b i l i t at i on programs .
g) AmbUlatory Ca r e serv ices : Crisis intervention,
co nsultation, f o l l ow- up, a fte rcare, outreach,
and day t r eat me nt prog rams .
h) community Care Services: 280 beds. Lo ng te rm
supported and s upervised boarding care for t he
ch ronica l ly mentally i ll i n 20 I i c e nsed homes i n
co nception Bay South/Holyrood and on the Sou thern
Shore.
Clinical departmen ts rep r esente d at t h e hospital
i nclu de :
ill Department of Nursing
b) Department of Psychology
c) Depar tment of Social Wo r k
d) Depa rtment of occupat ional Ther apy
e) Rehab il i t a t i on S e rvices
f) Department of Pa s tora 1 Care
Di agnos t i c supportive se rvices include laboratory
me di c ine , radiolog y , electrocardiography,
e lectroencep halography, p hys i other apy, and pharmacy .
The hos pital has i ts own Department o f Den t istry and a
Department o f Diet e tics . An Ad ult Educat i o nal Acade mic
Program sponsored b y th e Department of Car eer Dev el op ment o f
the Province is available, as a r e b o t h st.a r r and pat i e nt
l i bra r i es . In add i tion t o i t s cus t omary functi o ns , the
Personna l Department has responsibi l i ties in both Staff
He alth and S taff Ed uca tion .
I n addi tion t o the Medi ca l Dir e ctor a nd t he Clinical
Di recto r , bo th of whom a re ps ychiat ris ts, t he Water fo r d
Hos pital cur r ently employs eight staff p s ych ia t rists and ten
phys i cia n s . Addit i on ally , t he hospi ta l ut il i zes s t arr
con s u l t ants in psychiatry, Intern"l Med i cine, Neurol ogy ,
Rad iology, Anesthesio logy, Oral Su rgery , and ophthalmology .
Not to be forgot t en i n a n overvie w of t he se t t i ng a re
th e substantial c ontribution s made by vol unteers a n d
supp ortive s er vices s taff, both i n patient c a r e a nd i n
prov iding a pleasant and clean e nv ironmen t fo r pa ti Len t u and
sta ff.
WATERFORD HOSPITAL MISSION GOALS
The Board of Tr u stee s of the Waterford Ho s pi t al hae
enacted t he fol lowing goal s in pu r s uit of its Mission of
providing hi gh q uality men t a l he a lth s e rvices to t he
popu la t ion of the Pr o v ince :
1. To prov ide compre h e nsive prog ra ms of care to
p e r s ons wit h menta l heal t h problems , a nd t o
p r ovi d e for s uch p erson s a n atmos ph ere
conduc ive t o carrying ou t t he ra peut ic
p r ograms .
'ro provide Ment al Health Services and
facilit ies to me e t i de n t if i e d community a nd
pro vincial needs, through an i ntegrated p lan
which r e c og ni ze s the services pr ov i ded by
other health care and social agenc ies .
3 . To participate in all aspects of t he co n tinuum
of care rela ted to the f i eld of mental h e a lth ,
t hrouqh promotion, prevent ion , inte r vention ,
d iagnos is, treatment , a nd rehabilitation.
4 . To provide an organizat ion, with competent and
dedicated professiona l , medica l and support
s t a f f, which is conducive to the provision of
qual ity h ea l t h c.are .
5. To participate i n t ea c h in q p r ogr a ms f designed
to assist in t h e provision of manpower for the
Mental Health f ield .
G. To support cont i n ui ng education, a nd encourage
all staff to take an active part in programs
of e ducat i on, both i nternal and external to
the hospi ta l .
7. To part i c i pate in , a nd encourage Menta l Hea l th
Re s earc h i n cooperat ion wi th other hea lth ,
s oc ial, an d educationa l f ac ilities an d
ag e ncie s .
8 . To co -operate with other hea lth, socia l , and
educationa l faci l i ti e s a nd o r gani za t i on s in
the r a t i ona liza t i on , coord ination , a nd
planning of men ta l heal th s e r vi c es .
9 . To partic i pate i n the development, upqra d ing
an d uphold ing of standa rds re l a t ed to manta I
health s e rvices .
(Wat erford Ho spi t a l Board o f Trustees, 1988 .)
PSYCHOLOGY DEPARTMENT
~:
Th e ph ilosophy of the Ps y chol og y Department at the
Wat e rford Hospita l is stated in a preface t o t he
Departme nt 's pol i c y a nd Procedure Man ua l ( 1991):
The Waterfo r d Hospita l i s the major ps yc hiatr i c
h o sp ital i n t he province o f Newf oundla nd and
Lab rador . The Psychology Department is c ommitted to
the ho sp i tal's miss io n statement to pr ov i de quality
patient - or iented ca r e with i n the multidisciplinary team
approach . Eac h member o f the depart ment also adheres
t o the St a nda r d s f or Prov iders of Psychological
Servi ces and the caned Le n Code of Ethics for
Psy cholog ists . (p . i ) .
I n a ddition t o adhering to the Canadian Code of Ethics
for Ps ycho l ogists ( Ca nadi a n Psychologica l Assoc iation,
1986) ee c n psy chologis t in the department must be reg i stered
i n Newf o u ndl a nd unde r The Psychologists Act 1 986.
The Ps ychology Department f unctions as an autonomous
uni t with in the hos pital , reporting direct ly t o the
Associate Execu tive Director, Who is responsible only t o the
Executive Director. Neither of these individuals i s a
med i cal practitioner .
~~:
Member s of the Department exercise substantia l
professiona l j Udgement in t h e carrying out of t he ir duties,
and as member s of an i nt e r disci p l i na r y team, contribute
t heir expert ise pr imarily i n the areas of assessment ,
co n s ultation, a nd treat ment . In add ition , s taff are
expected to b e engaged i n t each i ng , research , pro r eeetonat
dev elopment and program development, related to both t heir
p e rsonal inte rests a nd de partmental a s s i gnment s .
All new admissions to the h os pi t a l are screened by
Psycholo gy staff, a nd a d e c i s i o n is made as t o whethe r the
p a tient is likely to benefit from t he Department of
Psychology's involvement . some times these decisions ar e
straightforward, but often cases are discussed with other
psycho logists on the team to determine the appropriate
course t o follow. Generally, all first admissions to the
h o s pi t a l are interviewed by a psychologist, and a special
effort is made t o g ive fu ll attention to young patients wi t h
no or few prior admiss ions . Patients under s ixteen years of
age are admitted to the Waterford Hospital o nly i n
extraordinary circumstances.
Pat i ent s are assigned to a psychologist for follow-up
a t weekly al location meet i ngs, and a o a t enc e i s attempted
between psychologis t interest , a r ea of expert ise, work load,
r a pport with patient, and other factors. Oftentimes , t h e
psycho l ogist assign e d to screen admissions o n a certain unit
accepts t he assigned cases on t h at un it .
As sessmen ts are conduc t ed up on r equest of t he
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respec t ive i nt erdisciplinary team on a g iven un i t, but
ge ne rally onl y if they ca n be shown t o be o f potent ia l value
tc; t he patient. Assessmen t s are ne ver' a dmini s trative l y
ordered , a nd the ps ych omet r i c i an be c omes i nvolve d only if
t he Depa rtm ent of Ps ych ol ogy is conv i nc ed t he re is good
reason t o cc duct a n assessment . I f an assessment wi l l help
to clarify a diagnosis, s u pport a n op i nion, or a ssist a
patLe nt; i n obtain ing proper services/t reatment, then the
Department of Psychology prov i d e s t e sting s ervices.
Psychologists are available as co nsu ltants to all
depar't.nerrt s in t he hospita l, and often assist in deve loping
behavior modification an d r ehab i litat i ve programs on the
units. Consultation wi th nur s i ng s taff, socia l wor ke rs,
medica l professiona ls a nd others on a pat i e nt 's treatme nt
team is a rou tine. ongoi ng oc cu r renc e, both in weekly ward
r ound s mcet Lnqs , a nd in everyday inte rcha nge .
The s nru ct ur e of t he Ps ych ol ogy Depa rtment a t t he
waee r roro Hosp ital has underg one co nsiderab le chanqe during
the Lrrt. e r na hi.p . The curr ent organi zation div i des the s taff
into two sepa ra te t eams , each headed by a Senior
psychol og i s t . These t wo Sen ior psy c hologists r e po r t to t he
Oirector of Psy cho l ogy. The Ps ychol ogy staf f rembe rs at t he
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Waterford Hospital a r e organized a s fo llows:
Director of Psychology
Acute , Foren s ic , Outpa tient Team :
1 Senior Psycho logist .
J Staff Psycho logists
Hab il i tat i on/Rehab i l itation Team:
1 Se n ior Ps ychologist
1 Sta f t Ps yc h o l og i s t
1 Psycholog ical Assistant
*The i n t e r n ' 5 supe rvisor during th i s J.nt e rnsh i p
was the Senior I?SYChClIogist on the Acute, Fore ns ic ,
outpat ient Team .
SUP ERVISION
The i nt e r n ' s work with the psycho logy Department tit t he
Waterf o r d Hosp i t al wa s su pe r v ised by bot h a un ive rsi t y
supervisor and a field supe r visor . Dr . Le ro y KIas,
Professor , Faculty of Education , served as un i v e r s i t y
su pe rv i s o r du ring a ll of the i n t ern' s placements a t t he
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Waterford . His support and advice have been deeply
appreciated by the intern.
Dr. Hassan Khal ili, Director of Psychology , directly
supervised the intern during Ills Fall semester pre-practicum
placement, and he has generously offered his assistance to
the intern during his ent i r e stay at the Waterford .
Dr. Ass en AHad!n, senior Psychologist, supervised the
intern during the ~linter practicum and during this f ull -time
i nternship. During the internship , Dr. Alladin and the
intern met formally for at least one hour weekly to discuss
t he Inber-nt s activities, and his therapy with patients. Dr.
Allad!n provided superb guidance to the intern, graciously
sharing his considerable knOWledge, and providing endless
learning opportunities. The intern consulted with Dr.
Alladin extensively outside of the formal supervision
period, and he invariably responded with kindness and
professionalism .
While other members of the Psychology Department
not listed as official field supervisors , the i ntern would
be remiss not to mention their substantial contributions to
his 1earnin~. The intern alw ays f e lt warmly accepted by
everyone in the department, and had the opportunity to work
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alongside many of the department s t a f f. Ea c h individual was
receptive to taking the intern " unde r his/her wing , " or
letting him " t ag along" when feasible . They drew hi s
attent ion to situations they fe l t might be o r i.n t e r est t o
h im, answe red his many quest ions, and t r e ated h i m more as a
colleague, than as a student .
INTERNSHIP OB.:.ECT I VES
since the intern ha d spent the two p r i c r sem este r s in
part-time p lacements with t he Psychology Department a t the
Waterford Ho s p i t a l , he was fam iliar with the set ting , and
had a lready accomplished a broad range of specific goals
prior to t he commencement of t he i n t e r ns h i p.
Ac c ordingly, the intern p roposed t o f u nctio n as a
" j un i o r member " of the Psychology Depa r tment dur i ng hi s
internship, with h i s maj o r th r u s t being th e further
development of his therapeutic skil l s . Addi t ional ly ,
a ssessments, consultation, a nd o t he r ectLv Lt ies wou ld be
carried out as ne e de d , a nd as appropriate opportunit ies t o
do so occurred .
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I. MAJOR OBJECTIVE
3. Ind iyj dual counseling a nd t h e rap y
The i ntern proposed to learn a nd practice
cognitive-behavioral therapy skills, and utilize them in t he
treatment of a minimum of five patients in t h e Psychology
Clinics in t he haspi tal.
Act ivities would inc lu de:
Patient therapy
Co-therapy
Observation of t r eat ment
study of the treatment methodology
Consu l tatloo regardi ng treatment
SchedUled supervision an d f eedback
It was suggested tha t skills learned/applied might
inc lude:
Relaxation Training
Cognitive Restructuring
Assert iveness Train i ng
systematic Desensitization
Hypnos i s
II . MINOR OBJECTIVES
a . ~
The i ntern p ropose d to conduct clinica l
i nterv iewing a nd f o r mal test ing as r equ ired by the
departmen t . Staf f psychologists wcu Ld be encouraged t o
consider t he availability of the int e r n whe n assessments
were indicated .
The intern ha d co nducted assessme nts with t he
following ten different i nstruments in his placement wi th
the Psychology Dep artment du ri ng the prior semester :
Assertion Questionnaire
Beck Depression Inventory
Beck Hopele s s nes s Scale
Dysfunctional Attitude Survey
Mi llon Clinical Mul t i pha s i c Inventory
Mi nn e s ot a MU ltiphasic Pe rsonality Inventory
Psychopa t hology Inventory for Mentally
Retarded Adu l ts
seL-90 symptom Scal e
Self Ev a l uation Questionnaire (State/Tra it
Anxie ty I nde x)
Wechsl er Adul t Inte ll i ge nce Scale-Revised
Therefore, further assessments wer e not considered a
priorit y du ri ng t h e internship .
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b . Consul t atioo
The i n t e r n proposed to fu nc tion as both a
consultant and a consul t ee r egarding pa t i ent s a nd t heir
treatment , as feas ible .
It wa s s ugge s t ed that t hose consulted with du ri ng
t he interns hip might inc l ud e :
Ps y c h olog i s t s
Psychiatrists
Medi cal doctors and interns
Nurs ing staf f
Social Worke rs
Occupational Therapists
Phys i o t he r a p i s t s
community Care Personnel
c lergy
Family members
community agencies
Patient Activity s taff
c . Gr oup c o u ns el i ng
s i nc e the Ps ychology Department did not hav e any
active g roups i mmed i at e l y pr io r to, or during, the
i nternship, the Day Care Department (Nu rsing ) consented tha t
the intern could cont i nue h is involvement wi th one of their
groups . The intern ha d been inv olved i n c o -le ad i ng the ir
Adva nc e d Soc i al skills group du r ing t he prev i ous s e me ste r .
It was p r op os e d that t he write r would e ither c ont i nue wi t h
t he Advanced Social skills g r ou p or , pre fe rably , be invol ved
in the Unde r s t a nd i ng sca i ac phr e me grou p. 'r ho Unde r sta nd i ng
Schizophren ia gr ou p was due to start soon a fter t he
co mmencement of the i nt e r ns h i p . The intern ' s ac t i vity wou 1d
include p lann.i.ng, co-therapy , and pre a nd po st- g roup
discussions with the Day Ca re nu r ses .
d . Exposu re to ot h e r ment al hea lth setti ngs
It was proposed by the supervisors t hat the intern
briefly v i sit some other mental health sett ings in the St .
J ohn ' s area. It was f elt tha t it would be beneficial fo r
the intern to ha ve some exposure and or i entat i on t c o t her
mental health s e t t i ng s, even though the of f icia l internshi p
site was t he Wat erford Hos pi t a l .
I t was p r op os ed tha t these vis its b e made a s
p r act i c able, and as available as pos s ib l e . They would be
arranged by the Department of Psychology sta ff at the
Waterford.
e . Other activities
1. It was proposed by the intern t ha t he v i s i t
t he Cummunity Care Centre at Lon g Pond, i ncl Uding a t our of
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on e o r two of the associated boa rding home s .
2. Th e i n t e r n proposed att e nd ing on e Grand Rou n d s
or Wate r ford Round s during the i nte r nship.
Chapter II
DESCRIPTION OF ACTIV ITIES
Duri ng the i n t e rnsh ip , t he Lnt ern was j o i ned by two
Memorial u nive r s i t y Clinical Ps yc hol ogy graduate s tudents
serving t wo-day- per-week placements. The intern bene f I t e d
from and enjoyed worki ng with these two bright and capnb Le
i nd i v idua ls. Thei r concurrent pr e s e nce, however, l ed t o
de creased part i cipat ion by t he i nte r n i n s ome acti v i tins.
These s tudents ha d no t had previous ex pos ure to the
Waterfo r d Hos pi t a l. A decreased l e ve l of admiss i o ns
qerier-aLl .y, a s malle r numbe r of adm issions for which
psych olog i cal int ervent i on was de e med appropr iate , a nd the
necess i ty of providing assessment and screening
opportuni t ies for these students , which the i nte r n had
enjoyed the previous semester, decreased the frequency o f
both a s sessment and s c r e eni ng opportuni t ies fo r t he i ntern .
1. Li a i s on psycholog ist
For f i ve weeks dur i ng t he Lr rt.erneh Lp , the r nt.er n ,
assisted and supervised by Dr. Allad i n , s ubstituted for
staff psychologists who were ill or vacation ing . The i n t e rn
did not assume responsibil i ty fo r ongoing pat ient therapy
with patients o f these absent psychologis ts, but assumed
their role as l ia ison on a particular a cute/admi s sion un it .
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Pr ill ,a r i l y , this involved the screening of all new admissions
on the respective units during t heir absence, and attendance
a t the weekly mUlt idisciplinary rounds meetings where a ll
patients on the un i t are discussed . The i ntern filled i n
for two psychologists on unit N28, and for one on unit N38.
I n addit ion , t he i ntern a ttended rounds on the Forensic
unit, !'I4B, fo r Dr . Alladin, during one occasion when he was
una b l e t o a t t e nd .
2. Screening interv iews
Not a ll new admissions to the hospital are i nterviewed
by members of the Psychology Departme nt . While a t hor o ugh
chart re v iew is comp l et ed, many pa tients' conditions on
admission are not conducive to interviewing . Some refuse an
interview. Ma ny have mUltiple previous admi s s i ons and are
well known to t he mUltidisciplinary unit t e am.
During t he internship , the intern participa ted in
seventeen screening interviews, as ror rcvs s
I nterYiewed by i nte rn a lone
Interviewed as co - interviewer
with Dr . Kha lil i
with Dr . Alladin
with Mr . Simpson
with Ms. Dalziel
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Prior to each interview, t he i ntern read t he admitting
physician 's report , the notes of nursi ng un i t staff , a nd the
written comments o f an y other team members wh o may have
recorded their observations or i nteractions with the
patient . If the pa t i e nt had been admitted to t he Wat e r f o rd
Hospital on previous oc casions, t he past records we r e aLao
reviewed. On som e occasions it was possible to b r i e fl y
converse with other team members regarding e patient to be
i n t e r viewed , if they happened to be presen t d u r-Lnq tnts p r e -
i nterview review period . Ofte ntimes, artct t t Io na I vn Lua b j e
i nformation cou ld be gleaned qu ickly in this way, or
confus ion c l e a r ed up . Th e intern f ound tha t this pre-
i n terv iew review gave h im a flavor f o r the patient, as we ll
as he lp ing him to informally s t ructure his ecreen Lnq
i nterv i e w. I n f o r ma t i on recor ded by other t eam membe r s co ul d
b e ch ecked by asking simila r questions and disce r ni ng
whether t he a ns wers were c onsistent with earlier replies .
Wh i l e the i n t e r n used no set list of quest i ons,
queries i ncluded:
a) How did you come to be here?
b) What d o you th ink the pr ob l e m i s ?
c) Has anything like th i s happened to you befo r e?
d ) Wh a t hav e you t r i ed to do about i t?
e) A c heck of orientation to t ime and p l ac e .
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f) Questions of demographics.
g) Pe rsonal history of previous difficulties .
h) F~mily history of mental diff iculties .
i ) An attempt to determine s tressors .
j ) Hallucinations/delusions and content .
k ) What did you do?
1) How d id you feel ?
m) What we re yo u thinking?
nJ Present a ffect and appropriateness .
0 ) Pr e sence/absence of i ns i ght into pr oblem.
p ) Willingness t o work wi t h psychologist .
q ) Agreeable t o psychological testing?
r ) Attitude towards med i cat ions.
5) Ava ilability for outpatient therapy .
t ) Motivat ion/psychological mindedness.
u ) support system outs ide hospital.
v ) Nutrition/lifestyle
w) Do you have eny questions for me?
x] I s there anything I c an do for yell now?
During t he screening inte rview, the intern would
initially at t e mpt t o establish rapport quickly with the
patient, by i nt r odu c i ng himself a nd explaining that his
purpose was to see if the Psycho logy Department could be of
help to the patient . The intern attempted to vary his style
to suit the pat i en t , but always to act p r o f ess ional ly , and
to be s upport ive a nd r eassur ing. In addition to the
admin istrative f unction o f: s creening patients t o judge their
a p pr opr i ate ness f or psrychoLoq Lce I i nter ven t io n, the i ntern
a lso real ized that t he s e i n t e rv i ews could be pot.entially
t h erapeut i c f o r the patients. wi t h that g oal i n mind , he
always a t tempted t o i ns till ho pe and reduc e a nx i e t y fo r the
interviewe e , r egardless o f whether he felt it likely t hat
the patient would have furthe r in vo lvement wi t h Psyc hology
staff .
At the c onclusion o f t he i nte rv iew, a j ud ge me nt must be
made regarding whether the patient is li ke l y to bene f i t f r om
psychol og i cal in v ol ve men t at t h i s time . Some of these
de c isions are rather s t r aight f o r wa r d . I f a patient i s
psychoti c , has had multiple p revious admiss io ns, has a c lear
diagnosis , and stopped t a k i ng his/her medications p r i or to
adm iss i on , t he n psychologica l i nt e rvention is probab ly no t
warranted. On the ot he r ha nd , if a pat i en t i s motiva ted,
has insight i nto tds/he r di f f i c ulty , i s not psych ot i c , i s a
resident of the St . John 's area , available as a n ou t pa t i e nt ,
and eage r for psychological hel p, a Psychology staff membe r
will like l y be assigned t o wor k with the pa t i ent. In ma ny
cases , however, whe ther or not t o a llocate t he patient fo r
psychologica l intervention i nvo l ve s diffi cult j udg e me nts.
The intern sometimes discussed these quest i on s with c t.hcr-
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members of the Psychology staff, or delayed jUdgement,
pendi ng the future progress of the p a tient.
Dur i ng t he internship, the i nt e r n , t h r ough both
exper ience and ob s e r va t ion , gained a better grasp of what
questions t o ask patients, wh a t clues to follow up, and the
importa nt fa ctors t o look for when rev iewing records prior
t o the i nt e r v i ew. I n the interviews he conducted joi ntly
with other staff membe r s , he was exposed t o t h e ir d iffer ent
s tyles of interviewing, not e d a reas he s hould be sure not to
overlook when interviewing alone , and received immediate
po<:;t- I nee r v l e w feedback regarding his performance . The
Lnt.e rn feels that t hr oug h this on-the-job t raining he has
sharpened his inte rviewing skills. Not only does he feel
more competent as an i n formatio n ga t herer a nd decision
maker, but his exp osure to a wi de range of pa t i e nts and a
variety o f interviewi ng styl es has r e s ult e d in a more mat ure
and aenc l t Lva personal i n t e r v i e wi ng s tyle fo r t he i nt ern .
The i ntern can no w confidently conduct these screening
i nte r v i ews , which he had never prev iously oo nd uc ti e d, a nd
about Wh i ch, initially, he k n e w very little.
J . PCltient C9ntact/th~
The Lrrt.e rn had contact of at Le e st; three sessions with
ten p a tien t s:
One pa t i e nt was a lIale inpa t i e n t th e intern had be e n
counseling since h is admission in February. 1991. The
i ntern continued to counsel a nd provide s upport for thi s
patient during the i n t e r n s h i p , until he was trans fe rred from
t he Wat e rford to a nu r s i ng ho me facility . Until hi s
tran sfe r . t he intern saw t his patient several t i mes a week .
Hi s case was challenging and involved con s i de r a b l e
c ons u l t at ion with un i t staff.
A female outpatient in h e r mid -fifties was seen by t he
int e rn on severa l occa s i ons during the i n t e r nsh i p , both
joint ly with Dr . Alladin, an d as a s o la therapist . The
inte rn had been present during each of t he week Ly sessions
with this patient during his p lacement the prev ious
semest er . Th i s wOllan had sut tered frolll severe anxiety a nd
pa n ic attacks , a nd was t reat ed with ret axa t Icn training ,
c og n i t iv e therapy , and systemat i c des e nsit izat ion. Duri ng
the internship , s he was pr imarily given s uppor t ive
counseling r e l a t e d to her continu ing prog r e s s, and t o
prescription d rug withdrawa l .
Two other i npatients were in terv iewed on seve ra l
occa s ions , b ut the i n t e r n was una ble to establish a program
of therapy f or t he m. One was a middle - ag ed mal e with
multiple p revious ad missions an d a long hi s t o r y of
p s ych olog i c al i nvolveme nt. Anothe r was a female in he r
earl y t we nt i e s who bo th Dr. Alladin and a nother staff
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psy ch olog i s t fel t wa s too much of a ch a llenge f or the intern
a t t h is point in h is career . Both c ontinue a s inpatie nt s a t
the time of t hi s wri ting.
Another pat i ent treat ed was a mi dd l e-a g e d mal e on t he
Forensic un! t who was extremely anxious . The i nt er n
i nitially i ntervie....ed hi m with Dr . Alladin , an d then
followed up wi t h add itional counsel ing, an d re laxation in
vivo pr i or to h i s court case .
Five additiona l patients were seen on mUl t i p l e
occasions fo r treatment, a nd wil l be discussed i n de p th in
Cha pter III, as their treatment constitutes the r esearch
compo nent o f the internship .
Prior to coming t o t he Wate r f or d Hospital , t herapy f or
patients i n a me nt a l hea lth fac il ity wa s som ething t he
inter n had only r ead about. He had read in his texts a bo ut
many d i s ord ers, bu t most of them he ha d neve r ac tua l ly see n .
While t he inte rn had de ve loped so me t h e r ape u t i c s kills
through his previous graduate t ra ining and work exper ienc e s ,
he had neve r treated pat i ents as a therapist in a mental
health sett i ng . The major t hrust o f h i s i nternship was
a r r an ge d s o a s t o pr ovide t h e op port unity f or t he intern t o
en ha nce h i s t he r ape ut i c s kills, and to act ually work a s a
therapist at his i nternsh ip site. Th i s was aocompk Lahed ,
The i ntern wa s t rained i n t he basic s k ills o f c ogn i t i ve
ther apy by h i s fie l d s upervisor, Dr . Alladin, and duri ng t h e
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internship, the intern served as a therapis t to ho ssp Lt.a I
patients . The intern had r egular meetings with his field
supervisor , during which prev ious patient treatment sessions
wer e reviewed, and suggestions were made ror upcoe Lnq
thera py sessions. As well , pre and post s e aeut-ee were
carried o ut f o r those patients seen in the Cogn itive 'l'herllp¥
fo r Depression Clinic.
The intern had his most mean ing ful a nd p ro f ound
l e a r n i ng e xpe rience s whe n he se r v ed a s sole t he r ap i s t, a nd
a ct.u a l l y appl i e d t hose tech n i q ues he h a d lea rned . Pr i or t o
t he inter ns h ip , t he intern h ad n e ver t r e a t ed a nyo ne with
cognitive therapy . He has now do ne i t . He has Lear-ned and
ap plied t he ski lls, and whi le by no means i s he a seasoned
therapist , he is confident in h is abil ity to work
effective ly with patients utilizing these new ly-learned
skills . The i ntern h a s received feedback r r e e his field
supervisor as well , that he is satisfied that the intern ha s
successfully learned and applied coqnitive therapy
techniq ues .
4 . M ses sme n t s
As previously n ot e d , assignment o f assessme nt s t o the
i nt e r n du r ing the i n te r nsh i p was limited by a va ila b ility o f
a sse s s me n ts, a nd b y t he need t o p r ov i d e assessment
e xpe r i e nce f or t he t wo other gradua te students there
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concurrently .... ith the i nt e r n.
a) Minnesota MUltiphasic Personality Invent ory
(MMPI ) - The i nt e r n acor-ed , interpreted, ran through a
c omput e r interpretat i on prog r am, and d iscussed the r e s ults
o f t he test with Dr . All.ad in .
b ) Mill on Clinica l Multiphasi c Inventory (HeM!) -
The i nte r n s cored , interpreted , and d iscussed the results of
the i ns t ru ment with Dr . Alladin .
0) Minnesota MUl tipha sic Personal ity Inventory I I
(MMPI I I) - The intern scor ed , i nterpreted , an d discussed
the resu l ts of the test with Dr . Khalil i.
d) The f ollowing f i ve i n s t r ume nts were
administe red , scor e d , and interpreted ten times by the
in t ern du r ing his inte r ns hip:
As s e r tion Quest ionnaire
Beck Depression Inventory
Beck Hopelessness Scale
Dysfunctional Attitude Scale
State -T r a it Anxiety Inventory
These instruments constituted t he pretes t and posttest
measures f or the c a s e studies discussed in Chap ter III.
Four individuals completed the instruments a s bo t h pre and
post tests , while two other i ndividuals completed the
meas ures as pr e t e s t s only . One o f these individuals dropped
out of the program . The other was not i nclude d in the
"
treatment program, due to comp licating psychopathology,
t h e ad v ice of the i nt e r n ' s fi e l d supervisor, Dr . T\l ladln.
While the i nt e r n had previous asses s ment expe rience,
the majority of the instruments he us e d at t he Waterford
were ne w t o him. Dur i ng t he i nte r ns hi p , he becam e more
comfortable with t hese new i nstruments he was us ing, a nd in
becoming mor e famil iar with them, his assessment ak.i Ll s
improved i n severa l areas:
a . He was better able to understand the rati on al e
beh ind the u s e o f these part i cu l ar tests , a nd hold a be t te r
feel for what wa s being me a sured .
b. He was more c omfor t a ble in exp la i ning th e
purposes of these i ns t r ument s to patients, a nd in d r av l nq
their attention t o i.mpo rta nt a sp ects of t he direction s .
c . He gained apeed and con f i d e nce i n t he sco r.i ng
and interpretation o f t hese ins t r umen t s .
d . He gained furthe r insight i nt o patient
dif f iculties th r ough the an alys i s of results o f t hese
i ns t r ume nt s . He also experienced the sat isfact ion which
occurred when written tests co nf irmed his c l i nica l
observations , and the quandary which r esulted when testing
disconfirmed h i s observat ions.
e . He came to ap preciate t h e val ue o f test ing as
a n eff i cient " s hor t c u t" i n i nf o r ma t i on ga the r ing , which
a ffords the patie nt more directed t reatment, and ho pe f u ll y ,
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quicker r elie f.
f . He came to more fu lly appre c iate t he diffi cult
jUdgements inherent i n assessmen t i n a cl i nica l setting.
Ther e i s a l i mi t to the amoun t of a ssessment t h a t can be
done , and ass es sme nt per se does not make a patient be tter .
g. He n ot i c e d weaknesses in some of the
I nct.r-uecnt;c he u s e d, such as amb i guous items, excess I ve
l engt h , a nd poor layou t s . Hi s patie nt s s omet i me s drew t hese
facts t o h is at t e nt io n , e ither directly or t hrough omiss i o n.
h . He exp erienced the wi l ling n e s s of most
pat.Lerr t s t o co ope rate wi t h testing i n t he i r qu e s t to feel
better, an d their hopes t ha t the wr iter wo uld be able t o
help them as a r e s ul t of t heir effort s o n the tests .
i. He f ee l s that, as a result of the i nt e r nshi p
expe rience, he is now more competent to choose, administer,
score , and interp ret psycholog ic al tests properly than he
was pr i or t o the internsh ip .
5. Consultation
The intern h a d extensi ve oppo r t uni t y t o COnsult with
oth er s t aff re gard ing patient car e an d programming . I n
addition to ongo i ng consultat ion with the f ie ld supervisor
and other members of t h e Psychology Department , the i ntern
had regula r contact with nurs i ng staff , social work staff,
psychiat r ists , med i cal doctors, and med i c al residents and
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i nterns. Th is contact wa s both t hrough the weekly
mul tidiscip linary r ound s , as well as informally on the
units.
While the intern h a d s ubstantia l consultat ion
e xper i ence d uring h i s p r e vi ou s placement at the Wate r ford,
he was ab le to become more de e p l y i nvolved dur i ng t hi s fu l l
time int e r n sh i p . As wel l , since h e had b e e n a t the h o s p l ta l
s ince September, 1990, s taff were mare f a milia r and
comfortable with h i m du r i ng the i n t e r ns h i p t ha n might
otherwise have been the case .
In par t icUlar , the inte r n consulted with ana
psychiatrist on a n ongoing basis regardi ng a parti cu la r
pat ient , and with two social workers regarding two pa t i ent s .
On occasion , th e intern was asked f or his opinion by s tnf f
other than Psychology s taff, and he foun d this gratifying .
The inte r n was al s o able to consult closely wit h a
medical i nt e r n on one c ase . The two had be come ncqu.a Lnt.ed
during the fall at the h ospi t a l , and th is was a par ticUlar ly
rewarding experien ce.
Three add itional consultat i on opportunit ies were
af r"rded to the i ntern , which had b een unavail able to him
"ous Ly r The int ern consulted with t he head nurse on o ne
e hospital u nits, as we l l as with t he hea d nur s e on a
uni t in another fac ility , re g ard i ng the potentia l t rans fe r
of a p a t i en t to the other facili ty . The i ntern had o ccas i on
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to c onsult with t h e Waterford unit head n ur se concerning
several issues pe r t ain i ng to this patient. As wel l, after
the p a t i ent I s su bsequent transfer, the u nit h e a d nurse from
the o t her facili ty phoned the intern to consult with him
regarding the patient . The intern also had contact with t he
patient after his t r an sfe r , assisting him with minor
matters.
The second new area of consul tatioo for the intern
duri ng th is placement was in working wi t h volunteer age nc ies
to assist a n outpatient in finding meani ngful activity.
This entailed some pho ne ca lls and a visit by t he i ntern and
the patient to the community Services Council, as well as
some p hone calls and a personal visit to Volunteer Services
at the Waterford Hospita L
Additionally, the intern met wi t h t he Director of
Socia l Work, Ms . Frank ie O'Flaherty , on J ul y 5 . Th is
meeti ng wa s arranged a t the request of t he intern.
Ms. 0' Flilherty a n d the intern discussed her d e par t me nt , t h e
operation of the h ospital , a nd pot ential opportunit ies for
Social Work and Psychology to work toget her . Ms. O 'Flaherty
has a n extensive b ackground at the Waterford Ho spita l , and
the i ntern gained from her histor i cal ov erview , and f rom h er
Social Work perspective .
The i ntern l e ar ne d that the Waterford Hospital, thoug h
filled ....ith many carin g in d ividual s, is an i nstitution Whe re
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internal pol i tics is ve ry impo rtant. In o rder t o be st serv e
in t he r ol e o f patie nt a d v oca te , the intern had t o fu lly
absor b and app r ec ia t e t h e hierarchical structure o f t he
inst i tut i on . He had to b ecome awar e o f the dif ferences in
per spect i ve o f various d isciplines, the terdtoria lity of
d i ffere n t de partments, a nd the i ndividua l diffe r e nces a nd
pers onal i t i es of ma ny o f t he ind i v idu a l s with wh o m he cto er t .
In the int ere s t of t he patients, he l e a r ne d t o adopt
the poj ItIce of pragmat ics, a nd to work as earnest ly for the
p a t i en t s as he co u ld , without jeopardiz ing professionul
rel at i onsh i p s . He learned to choose his a ll ies , and his
b att l e s , carefully , and to wi t hdraw when it seemed prude nt
t o do s o . Sometimes he was d i s appo int ed wi t h his resul ts ,
but he r eal i z ed tha t bui l di ng p r ofe s s i ona l c r ed Lb LLi t y wi t h
a vast a r ray of new acqu a i nt a n c es, pa r t Ic u La r Iy as a
student, is a slow proce ss .
Th e intern had two prime f oc i i n h i s consultation
e nco unters :
a . He e ndeavored always to present himself i n
such a way s o as to brin g credit to t he Psycholog y
Dep ar tm e nt at t he Water ford. He was, af ter a ll, the ir
repre senta tive, a nd he s trove t o ma k e t he e xperiences of
those o t her profess ion a ls with whom he co nsulted f r ui t f Ul ,
p os iti v e , a n d pro f essional.
b . He knew t~hat hi s pur pose was t o help tho
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pat ients , but t hat many th ings the patients ne eded h e could
not d o for them direct ly. Therefore, wi th the go al o f
helping t he patients in mind, th e i nt e r n attemp t ed to app ly
his psychelogica l and behavior change skills with s taff
members, as wel l as wi th patients . Through practically
appl y ing h i s s k i.ll s of l i stening, empathy, reinforceme nt,
selective attention , a nd nego t i at i o n, the intern a t t empted
to b uild relationships with other h os p i tal staff me mb e r s
that woul d f ac il i t at e the wel f ar e of t he patients .
6 . Weekly Alloca tion Meetings
The i nt e r n attended Psychology De partment patient
allocation meetings weekly . At t h ese meetings , staff
discuss ne wj y-udmLt.bed patients whom they hav e screened an d
fou n d likely t o benefit from psychol og i c al services . The
staf f member Who has screene d the pat i en t prese nts d e tails
of t he pat ient and the present ing p r ob l e m t o the group, who
th e n d iscuss t he case. The p a t i e nt i s then a l located to a
staf f member for follow -up .
Dur i ng the majori t y of the i n t er ns h i p , on e meeti ng was
held weekly, whic h t he entire staff att e nded. Commencing i n
July , t he Psycho logy De partmen t reorg ani zed i n to t wo teams
as o utlined prev iously i n t h e depa rtment structure . After
t he r eorgan i zat i on , the i nt e r n attende d t he Acute ,
outpatient, Forens ic team a l l ocation meeting we e kly.
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At the allocation meetings , the intern presented
informat ion on patients to be allocated, and discussed
cases . Th e se meet ings serve a n important educational
purpose , as well as an admin istrative one, i n t h a t staff
of fe r their persona l expert ise and perspective to each cosc .
The i nt ern f ound t he s e meetings to be both hi g h l y
interesting and an e xc e l l e nt l e a rni ng vehicle.
Since s taf f mee tings are held only once a mon t h i ll the
Ps yc ho l ogy Department, the time pe riod i mmediately f o ll owi ng
pat i en t a llocation o f t e n s e r v ed as a fur ther op p o r t u n i ty fo r
grou p exchange r eg ar d i n g t herap y , o r brief ad mi n i s t r-e ti i ve
mat ters . The i nte rn was al wa ys incl uded i n th e s e ma t t c r~ ,
and this i nclusion enhanced his experience etqn Lr i cant rv .
Aside from its necessary admi nistrat ive fu nction, t he
al location meeting serves as a fo rum fo r dis cussion o f new
patients and thei r problems . Here the intern wa s exp osed t o
the varying perspective s and orientations of depa rtmen t
members. Here i s where psy chol ogist s o f t e n form all Lan ces
to work together on a c ase , e ven i f one s e rv e s on ly as (I
consultant t o an other . Here the intern learne d the
strengths of indiv id ual psy cholog ists, as they offered the
benefits of t heir experience to each other , and asked for
adv ice on how to proceed. He r-e is where Psy choloyy
Depa r tment staff members wondered aloud about the orig in s o f
patient pr obl ems , and asked the screening psychologist
as
focused ques tions to t ry t o shed fur t her l ight on wher e to
pro ce ed with a pati e nt. He r e too , psychologists would
sometimes bring up difficu lties they were having with a
staff me mber i n anot her discipline, a nd ask fo r a d vice.
To the i ntern, the al location meeting was a weekly
e x perience wh e r e h e learned a lot. He l ea rned wh a t ki n d of
patients were currently be ing admitted that the
psychologists fe lt t hey could h e l p. He heard an overview of
t hese p a t i ent s I backgrounds and circumstances . He learned
what he shou ld be s ure to know about h i s patients b y
l i s t ening to t he presentations made and questions eexee by
other psychologists . He p i c ke d up many cli n i c al " t i db i t s "
t hat were ex c h a nge d between de partment members . P e r ha p s
most of all, it was in the allocation meeti ngs t ha t the
i n tern observed the humani t y and commitment to he lping t hat
ma de being a p art o f t he P s ych o l ogy Department s o rewarding.
7 . Monthly Staff Meetings
The inte r n attended the mon thly Psycho logy Department
staff meet in gs for May , J u ne, a n d J uly , 199 1 . Th ese
meeti ngs were part i cUl arly in t erest ing due t o the
reorga nization of the dep artment, which was in t h e final
p lanning and e a rly i mpl ement at i o n stages during the
i n ternsh ip . T....a o f t he se meet i ngs were f ol l owed by
p r e senta t i on s on time manageme nt , whi ch t he inte r n also
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a t t ended .
The intern was often asked for h i s contribution d u r i ng
thes e meet i ng s , wh ich were very cooperative and productive
i n natur e . Pri or to the July meet i ng, the intern had
e xpressed concern t o his field supe rviso r that ma ny
p ot ent i a l patients were n o t being seen due to t h e end u r ing
stigma of t h e waterford Hospi t al , a nd t he 8 :3 0 AM t o 4: 30
P M, Mo nday t hrough Friday, ho urs. Thi s i t e m WO$ inc l uded o n
the July me e t i ng agenda . The inte rn presented it a long wi t h
some e uqqes ti Lcns for ch a n ge at the meeting, and staff
membe r s showed great i n t e r es t and support for ad d r-es s Lnq
t his i s s ue . This situation is currently b e i ng pu rsued by
the Department .
While the intern is generally n ot fo nd of meeti ngs , he
found the Ps ycholog y Department staff mee t ings to be focused
and p roduct i ve . Under the l eadersh ip of the Di r e c tor of
Psycho logy, Or . Kha l i l i , sweeping changes are und e r wa y i n
t he department, which a ppear t o be very posit ive . In t he
intern 's opinion, these are exciting t i mes at t h e Waterford ,
and h e was fortunate to h ave be en witnes s t o their pl ann ing
and implement at i on .
Ea ch of t he meeti ngs was held in a confere nce room ,
aroun d a la rge t a ble , a n d coffee was provided . I tems for
t he agenda were a c c umulated ov er the prior month , and cou ld
be co ntributed by any Psychology De partment member . Minutes
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were t.exen by staff members on a rotating basis , which was
the ultimate in fairness . All items of business were
recorded, along with the column nota tion, " Fo r Action By " ,
which served as a convenient reminder of who would follow up
on that item . The intern found this system to be very
efficient. Tasks were assigned, and in this way everyone
knew who h ad the responsibility for a project, and who to
check with for progress reports . Each staff member was
provided with a copy o f the minutes, and the prior month's
minutes were briefly reviewed at the start of each month ly
meeting.
The intern found these monthly meetings to be an avenue
through which senior staff members shared planning ideas and
hospita l news with the entire staff, and through which the
enti re department was able to come together around an issue
and form a c o h e s i v e position .
The i n t e r n found the meetings well run and organized,
a nd a good mo d e l for efficient information sharing and
planning.
8. Suicide Prevention and Treatment
On June 13th and 14th, the intern, h is f ield
supervisor, and the two Clinical Psychology graduate
students attended the 16 hour Suicide Intervention Workshop
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coordi nate d by Mr . Gerry Dooley of the Staff Educat i on
Departme nt of the Water ford Has pi tal. Mr. Dool e y has
c on ducted t his p r ogram fo r several y ears, and dea ls d i rectl y
wi th suicida l indiv i dua l s on a n ongoing bas is. We ware t he
f irst representatives o f t he Ps yc ho l og y Department to a t t end
t he course.
The program was educational , high ly expe r ientia l , a nd
s e rved as a s pringboard for the intern , h i s f i e l d supervisor
a nd the two Cl inical Psychology graduate s t ude n t s to p u r sue
the top i c f urthe r . Based on o ur i n terest i n s u icide, and
our des i r e to make a c ont r i butio n to prevention and
treatment, those of us who atte nde d t he wo.i-kshcp formed a
su i c i d e study g r ou p . s ev era l meetings were he l d , and a
Su i cid e Management Workshop is planne d f or October 24t h nn d
25 t h , de s i gned a s a f ollow-u p t o t h e suic i de r n t arvcnt.Lcn
Workshop . The i nte rn 's field s upe rv i s o r , Dr . Allad i n , will
be the primary pres e nt e r at t he initial offering of t he
cours e. It is intende d t ha t t his wor ks hop be a pe rma ne nt ly
a vailable follow-up to t he interven t ion wor kshop.
At t he l a s t meet i ng r eg arding t h i s project , Mr. Dooley
expressed h is s trong suppor t , a nd h i s depa rtme n t is
as s i st i ng with p reparat i on o f ma t er i a l s, promot ion,
r eg istration, a nd so on . The work shop is de signed to p i c k
up where h is workshop leaves off, and , acco rding to Mr .
Dooley, i s greatly ne eded.
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The i nt ern con ducted a literature search for journal
contribut ions on the topic of suicide by a recommended
autho r, and dist ributed copies to g r o up members . As well,
he contributed to di s cus s i ons regarding t he wor kshop fo rmat,
a nd to d isc uss i on s pertain ing to med i a treatment o f su i c i de
being actively pursued by Ms. Rhonda Ha c ke t t , one of the
Clinical Psychology graduate s t u de n t s .
The g r oup has a lso d iscussed the possibility of a
f u r t he r wo rk sh op dealing with the aftermath of suicide ,
wel l as t he establ ishment of a Provincia l s u i c i d e Ce nt e r
which wou ld serve as an i nformat ion an d educati on source .
Wh il e the intern was well aware, prior t o the
internsh ip, of the very serious issue of suic i de, his
experiences d uring the i nt e r ns h i p have both he ightened his
awareness o f this prob l e m and mot i vated h im to become more
sk i lled a s a therapist/intervener in these ca se s .
Many inpatients and outpatients at the Waterford
Hos p i t a l e xp ress su ic i da l ideat ion. They s t at e that they
see no re ason to live, a nd often feel that they will make
things better f o r others if they k i ll themse lves . Their
feelings of he lplessness and hopelessness can be profound.
To be aware o f this aspect o f life o nly i n the abstract
s e ns e is disturbing . To be t he s e patien ts ' t herapist is the
ult imate in r e s pons i bi li t y .
The intern has learned the importance of asking
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straightforwardly , "Are you think ing of killing yourself? ",
and has asked this ques tion of pat ients. lie ha s been
exposed to the frustration and dilemma of t r e a t me n t for
those patients who freque ntly self-muti late; t he y see mingly
do not want to kil l themselves, but somet ime s s u c c e e d .
He has been c o n f r o n t e d with people who s ay they d o no t
wi sh t o live, a nd with hav ing to know how t o respond most
therape utically. Not o n l y does the i nt ern ha ve t o be
skilled at preve n t ing the s u i c i d e, he ha s t o kn o w wha t t o do
next. A mistake here c ou l d mean the death of t he pa c iont .
Eve n if h e does everything right , the pa t ient cou l d s t i 11
kill h ims elf/herself .
Yet the intern has lea rned that t h e th r e at; o f s u ic i de
i s a r-equ La r- pa r t of c linical work, and he now r ee i Ia ec t hat
he ne ed s t o become Y..lil:Y c ompete nt i n thi s a r-ea , During the
i nt e r ns h ip , he has begun t o learn s ome of these s k ills , and
expects to add t o his abil ities a nd understanding t hrouqh
whatever means are available to h i m. Whi l e he never expects
to be ccn rort.ecae with the issue o f suic ide, the in tern has
now dealt ..,ith patients with su icidal ideation, and he
accepts the responsibil ity o f provid ing the se individual s
with sensitive and c ompetent care .
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9 . Visit to Community Care
On .Ju ly 22 , t he i nter n paid a vis it t o t he Communit y
Ca r e Dep a rtment i n Lon g Pond . He toured the ma in f a c i l ity ,
a nd spoke with t he director, Ms. Kare n McGrath . Ms . McGrath
gave th e intern a thorough overview of t he operat ion an d i ts
histo r y , and a n swe red a ll of his questions . He a ppr e c i a t e d
he r f r ankne s s, and fou nd h e r to be a v e ry com peten t
pro f essional .
Ms. McGrath a rranged a t o ur of three of t he affilia teLi
boarding homes for the i ntern, so tha t he would be able to
sam ple the ra nge o f facilities used t o hou se pa tients i n the
Community Care program . Ther e wa s indeed a va st dif f erence
i n the f a c il i ti e s viewed, and the intern fel t h is t i me i n
e xp l o ri ng t his dep a rtme nt of the hospita l was well -spent.
10 . Prozac Present ation
On aune 20, the i ntern a nd his f i eld s upe rv i s or
attended a presentat ion at t h e wa t er f ord o n Pr ozac by its
manufacturer, Eli Lilly . Th is presentation was a l s o
attended by t he majority of t he staff psychiatrists,
doctors , and med i c al interns, whose quest ions a nd comments
t he intern fo und interest i ng .
Prozac , a con trovers ial antidepr essant which h as
r ece ived much neg ative publicity in the popula r p r e s s,
p res ented favorably by the manu fa ct ure r. The compa ny's
representative refuted much of the evidence against t he
drug, and offered suggestions concerning the source of the
s tories condemning it.
The intern 's field supervisor, Dr . Al ladin, had also
had exposure to Prozac in England, where the drug has been
in u s e for many years, and h i s comments were also quite
interesting to the intern.
II. un i ve r s i t y Rounds
On June 7, the intern and his f ield supervisor attended
a presentat ion at the Waterford by staff from Memorial
University Medical School on Alzheimer 's Disease. The focus
of t h e talk was the review of experiments on rats which
looked at the i nt r oduc t i on of v iruses throug h the nasal
cavity as a potential source of Al zh e i me r ' s Disease.
Tenta tive co nclusions were that this seemed possible.
The presentation was heavily attended, and the inte rn
agai n be nefited from the que at. Lon and answer session at t he
end of the presentation . While he found some of t he
material presented quite technical, it became c learer dur-Lnq
his eveni ng course i n neuropsychology which commenced
severa l wee ks late r .
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12 . Neu ropsychology Course
During Summer Session, June 27 to Au g us t 6, t he intern
was enroled in Educat io n G6855 a t Memoria l Un iversity . This
graduate course met on Tuesday and Thursday even i ngs, and
did not disrupt the intern 's day schedule at the Waterford
Hospital. Dur i ng this course, the intern obtained a broad
overview of neuropsychology, a nd did extensive reading in
the area. In addition to assigned readings, the intern
intensively studied Wernicke -Ko rsakoff's Disease, the
sUbject of his paper and presentation for the course. He
chose this topic due to an interest in the brain and
alcohol, generated b y involvement with alcohol ic pa tients
duri ng the internsh i p.
While not f o r ma lly considered part of t he i nternship,
t he intern fe lt t he course deserved mention i n his report ,
since it absorbed most of his even ing and weekend time
duri ng the latter portion of the i nte rnship . Fo rmerly, much
of the intern 's evening a nd weekend time had been spent in
readi ng related to the intern I s vork at t he waeerrcre ,
Duri ng the neuropsychology course, this was no longer
possible.
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13. Rl3ad ing
The intern did e x t e ns i ve reading during the i nt.e r-neh I p
p eriod . While the majority of this read ing took place at
home, a fter working h ours, s ome read ing was accompl ished at;
t he Wa t e r f o r d . The i n t e rn made s everal vis its to the staf f
l i b r a r y at t h e Waterford to consult journa l s , and a l s o mnde
extensive use of the Queen Elizabeth I I Li bra r y and Health
Scie nc es Ll.b r-a r-y at; Memo ri a l Un ivers ity .
When deal ing with patients, the intern soo n rea l Laed
t he enormous amoun t he did not kn ow , and he attempted to
l e a r n a s muc h as possible , as q u ickly a s poss i ble, i n orde r
to become more c ompetent. He shared a number of t he recent
journal a rticles he r e a d with hi s field s u pe rv i s o r and o t he r
staff .
Read ings during the early portion of the i n t e r ns h i p
p r i ma r i l y focused on the areas o f depressi on and c oq n i ti ve -
b e ha v i o r a l t.herapy, which were th e foc us o f t he inte r n 's
case study r e s e arc h . Most of these so urcec will be r ou nd i n
the r eference section o f t his pa per. Gen era l reading s on
t herapy , alcoholism, and other top i cs we r e und ertake n l a t e r
as time pe rtni t.t. ed , primarily driven by cur iosi t y sparked by
p a t i e n t c on t act .
Li s t s of additional r ead ings a re included i f1 Appendic es
F and G.
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REVIEW OF OBJ ECTI VES
I . MAJOR OBJEC TIVE
a . I ndi v i d u a l coun s eling and therapy
The i nter n accomplished this objective through the
l ea r ni ng o f cognitive -behavioral therapy skills, and t h r oug h
t he d i rec t t r eatment o f fi ve pa t ients . Sk ills we re learned
through co-therapy and ob servation, extensive readi n g , and
regu l ar ca s e review with the intern's f ield s uperv i s or , Dr .
Alladin .
ThE intern l e a rned a nd a ppl i ed the s k il ls o f r elax ation
training . He conduc t ed i n v iv o relaxat ion sessions f or f ive
patients , and recorded personalized relaxation aud i o t apes
for fo ur patients.
cogn itive r estructuring was applied with f ive patients ,
and support in this area was supplied t o one ot h e r
i nd ividu a l . The learning and appl icat ion o f this skill
c onsti tu ted a ma jor portion of the i ntern 's therapeut i c
t raining .
Asse r t iveness seemed to be a pa r t o f s ome patient s '
d i fficu lt ies . The Lntie r-n studied assert iveness training a nd
i nc l ude d asse r tive components in the co gn itive restructur ing
work with s ome patients .
opportunities fo r the intern t o apply systematic
desensi ti zat ion did not occur during the internship :
however . he had the opportunity to observe the ongoing
treatment of one patient with this t herapy du ring his prior
term placement .
While the i n t e r n had hoped to be in troduced to the
skills of hypnosis during the internship, the opportunity
'was no t available . The i ntern was fortunate, however, to
attend a two-day Introduction t o Clinical Hypnosis i ns c r v i c e
on August 22 and 23 . This s eminar was offered by the
Psychology De pa r t me nt at t he Waterford, and led by Dr. xascn
Alladin , the i nt e r n ' s f i e ld supervisor. This inserv i cc Wil S
designed to be the first of three two-day workshops offered
at six-month intervals, and the intern has been inv ited to
participate in the entire program.
II. MINOR OBJECTIVES
a . Assessment
The i n t e r n carried out a number of assessments,
detailed in the Activities section above, and fee ls hi s
objectives i n this area were met.
b . Consultation
Consult.ation is an integral part of working as a
student, and as a part of an interdisciplinary team . 'rtre
i n t e r n had regular opportunit ies to consult with h i s field
supervisor, peychc Loqy staff, hosp ital staf f, and patients.
As well he h ad some opportun i ty to consult with individuals
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outside of t he hosp Lt.a L, Also, as p r ev i ously mentioned, the
intern wa s asked for his professional opinion on several
occasions, which he f ound gratifying .
c . Group counsell ing
The i n t e r n was, unfortunately , unabl e to continue h i s
i nvolvement in group counselling during this p lacement. The
intern had earmarked the u nderstanding Schizophrenia group
as the group i n which he wou ld participate d uring the
internship . This c hoice was made on t he advice o f Ms .
Barbara LUkins, R.N ., and Ms . Lorna Gibbons, R .N.,
coordinators of the Day Care Department, and co-leaders of
a ll t he Day Care groups . The intern had worked wi th t he s e
individuals in the Adva nced Socia l Skil l s group t he prior
t erm, a nd looked forward to working with them again. The
Understanding Sc hizophrenia group was d ue to start a bout the
s ame time a s t he i nternship .
Ear l y in t ho i nternship, the i ntern was advised t hat
t here were not yet e nough potential grou p members to begin
t h e Understandi ng Schizophrenia group, but that i ts start- up
wa s imminent . When t he i ntern checked back, t he group vas
still not read y t o s tart, due t o a shortage of members . The
Adva nced Social Ski lls group had ended, a nd Ms . Luki ns was
on sick leave wi th p neumonia . Ms. Gi bbons ad v i sed t h e
i nte r n that she had started an Ass ertiveness g rou p , but t hat
i t was not goi ng well, and she did not fe e l it appr-cp r i a t.e
for the intern. She suggested that the intern wait f o r the
return of Ms. Lukins .
After a lengthy illness, Ms. Luk ins retu rned briefly ,
a nd t he n took he r summer holidays. Ms . Gibbons adv ised t he
intern that t here were still on ly three or four pote nt i a I
members for t he unde rstandi ng Schizophrenia group, a nd t ha t
i.t would not be goi ng a head . She saw no other pcee ne In r
oppor tunities for the i ntern t o becom e i nvo lved with OilY
Care g roups duri ng t he i nt e r ns hip .
The Psychology Department had no groups ongoing or
planned . Ms. Sandoval, Psychological Ass istant , was
i nvo lved in a s exu a l education group with another
depa r tment, but wh en co ntacted during t he Lat t e r stage s o t
t he i n t e r ns hip, t h i s g r oup was ending .
The intern con s u l ted wi th Ms. Cathy Crouc her, soc Je I
worke r, about the po ssibili ty of pa rticipating in one o f the
Addictions Grou ps, bu t t his also d i d no t come to fruit ion .
Two o f the i ntern 's individual t he r ap y patients we r e members
of one of the groups , and t wo of t he groups met wee kI y on
Tuesday nights . As previous l y me nt i o ned , duri ng the l a t t e r
part of the internship the i nte rn was en rolcd i n Education
G6855 , Neurops ychology and Its Educational Impli cations , at
Memorial University. The class met on Tuesday an d Thursday
n ights, rul ing ou t t he Tuesday ni g ht Addictions Groups .
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Whi I e the int ern wa s un a bl e t o ex perience mor e group
ps ycho th e r ap y du ring the inte rn s hi p , he had been able to
participate i n t he Ad va nc e d Socia l Skills group at Da y Care
dur ing t he pr io r term pla ce ment. As we ll, his participation
in Education GGOOO, Pe r s onal and Prof e s s i ona l Dev elopment
Gro up, and his co mpletion of Education G6200, Processes a nd
Pr oc ed ur e s in Group Counselli ng , afforded him ad d i t ional
experience and learning in group p sycho therapy during his
graduate program .
d. Exp osu r e to othe r menta l health s etti ngs
Ar r an gemen t s to visit other sites outside of the
primary internsh ip p.la cume nt; wer e no t accomplished . Dr .
Kha lili, Director of Pa ych o Loqy at t he Wate rford, s uggested
that t he i ntern migh t visit some ot her settings during h i s
i nte rnship . While the intern' s primary i nte rest wa s in t he
Ps ycholog y Department at t he Wate rford Hos pita l , Dr . Khalili
fe lt tha t addi t iona l exposure mig ht be hel p f ul. He a dvised
t he inte r n t hat he would make contacts on the intern 's
behalf regarding t he se visits .
Lat er in the in ternsh i p , Dr. Kha l il i advised t he in tern
that he h ad made some contacts , and do n e some t hink ing about
some of the po tential setti ngs whi ch the intern might vis it .
He s tated tha t he did no t t hink Visiting s ome of t hese sites
was advi s a ble a t t he t i me . He h ad co ntacted t wo
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i nd ividuals, where he felt visits would be pos s i ble . 'rhe
i nter n t r i e d on several occasions to r each one of these
i nd iv iduals , an d was un a bl e t o connec t . He r eceived her
h ome t e l ephone number dur ing t he f i nal days of the
i nter nship , but f elt i t was too late t o arrange a vis! t, as
h i s schedule was quite f ull. The in tern was s uccess ful in
cont acti ng the other part y , a nd arranging a vis i t to
Community Care, which he h ad proposed as a s pecific
objective .
As mentioned, t he obj ective of visiting other mental
health settings was i nclUded at t he suggestion of th e
Di rector of Psyc hology. Hi s s uggestion was sincerely wido ,
wi th the personal wel f are of the i nt er n in mind . In
add i t i on t o t he educati ona l benef it to tne. i ntern, he wished
to a s sist t he i nter n with e xposure to pot ential empl oye r s .
The i nter n is par tially aware of so me of t he ongo in g
dyn amic s in other Psych ology Depa rtm ents . As we ll, t he
Ps yc hology Depa r tment a t t he wae e r-f or d was undergoing a
major r estr uct uri ng during the int ernship , and the Wa t e r f or d
Hospi ta l was being visited by th e Canadian council on
Hospita l Acc reditat i on . Comb i ned with t he difficulties o f
su mmer s ched ules and summer holidays, the sugge sted visits
did not occ ur .
The int ern thanks Dr. Kha lili for his efforts on t he
intern's beh alf , i n att empting to pr ovide the intern with
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mo re exp osur e.
Prior t o t he inte rnsh ip , t he i ntern ha d exposure to t he
Ps ych o l og y Depar t ment at the J a neway Hospital in s t . J ohn 's,
a nd to Family court in St. John's , thr oug h class v i sits
arranged by Dr . Klas. As well, the intern visited Mr . Jim
Wo od r o w individuall y at h is work p lace. Mr . Woodrow is a
clinic a l psychologist , s pecializing i n ne u r op sych olog i c al
assessments, at t h e He a l t h Sciences Centre in St. J o h n ' s .
The intern a nd Mr. Woodrow discussed the Psychology
Depa r t me nt a t t he Health Sciences Centre , a s well as hi s
p a r t i c u l a r area o f expertise.
Other Activities
1. The intern had proposed visiting the commun i ty
Care Centre at Long Pond, an d v isiting one or tw o of the
associated bo a rd ing homes . He visi ted t he facili t y, spoke
with t he d irector , and toured t h r ee boarding ho mes.
2 . The i ntern proposed a ttendi ng on e Grand Rounds
or Waterford Rounds duri ng the i nternsh ip . He was able to
atten d a University Rounds , and a p resentation on t he drug ,
Prozac, by a pharmaceutical manuf acturer. Many of t h e
waterf o r d Rounds a nt i cipa t ed we re cancelled due t o sum mer
vacations of t he pers ons r espo nsib l e for organi z i ng them.
On on e occasion, t he intern wen t to the a ppoi nt e d p l ace, at
the appointed time, for Wa t e r f o r d Rounds , an d it took a
period of time to determine that it was indeed cancelled .
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The intern enjoyed a very enriching exper-Lence wh i 10
working with the Psychology Depe r t.men t; at the wate r rorct
Hospi tal . He was exposed to a learning env i ronmont wh i ch
surpassed any others which he h a s encountered. Under tho
l e a de r s h i p of Dr. Khalili, the entire Psychology s t arr
offered the intern their friendship a nd their camaraderie .
They unse lfishly shared their know j odqo and expor lencou, and
treated the intern with respect and sensitivity . The intern
owe .. a special debt of gratitude to Dr. All a d i n , who put up
with countless interruptions i n h i s work to answer quest ions
and offer adv ice to the i ntern. The intern is indeed
fortu na te to ha ve been able to work closely with Dr.
Alladi n, a nd to have had the opportunity to t.ce rn trom him .
The i nte rn 's positive experience at the wa t e r f o r d would
never have bee n possible without t he conti nuing support nnd
encouragement of Dr. Lee Klas, Professor, a nd t r i e nd , who
arra ng ed the p lacement and counseled h im throughout the
program .
The major ob jective, and mos t of the minor objectives,
of t he internship were met. Those t hat were not, were no t
for lack of trying. The difficulties wh i c h normal ly occur
in s ummertime , includi ng s taff shortages, annual vacations ,
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changes i n patient admiss ions, and so on, occurred against a
background o f fi nancial constraint. a reorganizat ion of the
paychcLoqy Department , preparation for hospita l
accreditat i on. shortages of "a ppr op r Let.e" patients, and the
concurrent placement o f two Clinica l psychology graduate
students .
Wh i le the intern accomplished most of what he had
i ntended to ac complish , he a l so d id a number of things he
had not ant ic ipated doing . In hi s opin ion , these additional
ac tiv i ties more t.t-e n make up f or any shortcomings i n the
meet i ng o f proposed objectives. Particu larly, the intern
was p j e ased to s ubstitute a s liaison paycnoIoq i s t; for
several s ta f f members during the ir absence, and appreciated
the con fidence placed in h im by Dr. Khalili , allowi ng him to
serve i n this capacity . As well, t h e intern's continu ing
i nv o l veme nt i n the suic i de study group, Which grew out o f an
unpla nned attendance at the Suic i de I ntervention Workshop ,
was completely una ntic i pated . The int ern had a lso not
a nt i c i pate d the concurrent presence of the Clinical
Psychology g raduate students, and f ou nd consUltation a nd
e xc ha ng e with them to be rewarding .
Perhaps one of the aspects of the experience which
would be most usefu l to und ar-score f o r fu t u r e interns would
be the general unp r edi c t a b i li t y of the setting . This type
o f sett ing i s pat ient driven, and, i n the intern 's
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e xpe r i e nc e , i t is i mpos s i b l e to pred ict t.he type , numbc r,
and severi ty o f patients who will be present at any time .
As a practica l matter, th is requires c onsid e r able
flexib il ity on the part of staff, and mnke e t h e set t i nq and
achieving o f firm goals challenging for an i ntern . o ne
simply cannot know beforehand what pa t ients wil l be
available fo r assessment or t. r-ee t.ment; in the acute,
forensic , a nd outpatient popula t i ons . l~hilQ the long term
un it population is more sta b l e , one cann ot assume fu ll
coopera t i on from pa tients o r sta ff in these i ns t an ces.
The \~aterford Hospital is a warm, c a ri ng i ns t i t ut io n ,
wi t h many staff who are t ru ly d ed i c a t ed to t he ir work, an ti
t o t h e patients . I t i s a friendly p lace, where the e xchange
of pleasa ntr ies between staff, a nd between pat i ents e nd
staff , i s commonp lace. The frequent exchange o f greet i nqc
in the corridors is s triking , compared t o many avm-yda y
environments . While t he Wate rford Ho s p i t a l has a r-c pu t.n ti on
for labor d i f f i CUl ti es, what t he inte r n qe ne ra Ll y sees h: "
place o f high morale , and sp irited indiv iduals s howi ng
c ompa s sion and care for patients.
A p rospect ive intern shou ld a l so remember, howeve r,
that the Waterford Hospital is a psychiatric hoap.i t.a L. Some
i nd i v i d ua l s living i n the hospita l ha ve profoun d
difficUlties , a nd their app e arance and beh a v iors may be
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uneetit L i nq , Some may also make noises which can be
di s c on c e r t i ng .
The Waterford Ho s pi t a l also has a stigma . I t is still
o f t en r e f err e d t o by the pUblic as, "t h e aerr t.a.l; " a nd many
Lnd i v.idu n l s avo id the i ns t i tut i on due to unfounded not ions .
Thi s intern has had a marvellous e xper-k e nce a t the
Waterford . S i nc e last September , he has been privileged to
spend t im e with the Psychology De part me n t at t he Waterford,
hav ing s erved a ll of his graduate progra m placements there.
Th e people are wonderful , and t he opportunities t o l e ar n are
unlimited. This intern would no t hes i t a t e to recommend
placement here str ongly to any individual with an interest ,
and would recommend that they v isit t he s et t i ng and the
staff prior to making decisions t o go e lsewhere .
Thi s intern has found that being at the Waterford since
September was of great he lp to him i n getting off t o a qu i c k
s t a rt on the internship, and would recommend a similar path
to those who h a ve considerable e xperience i n educational
s ettings, as d id the intern .
Thi s intern ho lds the s trong bel i ef that there i s but
on e " Ps yc ho l og y , " and t hat most of the adjectives placed
before t h e word "psycholugy" are mor e descriptive o f the
setting than t hey a re of differences in funct ion. In the
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intern 's experience, an Educational Psychology graduate
student has a ll of the core skil ls required to do well in
this setting, b ut is generally weak. in k nowLc.cfqe of eentar
illnesses, and wou ld do well to become more f amilia r with
this area . In the i ntern's opinion , much of therapy is the
patient~ new ways of thinking a nd doi ng, whi c h i s a
primary focus of educat iona l psychology .
I t wou Id be difficult for t his intern to I ma q Lno an
internship set ting that is more profess ionally cha Lj enni nq
and filled with oppo r t un i t Les , ye t i s also so h ig hly
supportive of the intern, and so much fun . This I rrt e rn did
not want to leave.
Chapter 3
LI TERATURE REV IE W AND RAT IONALE F OR TH E STUDY
RESEA RCH DESIGN
The i n t ern was fae-ed wi t h a n umber of dec i s i on s
regard ing t he conduct ing an d reporting of his resea rch.
Pe rhaps foremos t among hi s concerns was that h i s re s ea r ch be
cc ns Ldcrcd "pr ope r" a n d "a c c e pt a b l e ." Though su pported b y
both his un ivers ity and fie ld supe rvisors, the i ntern
ex p e rienced some unea s in es s with the research desig n since
it was foreign to muc h of his prior expe r ienc e . Wh ethe r
intentional or not, t he quest for " t r u t h " has l ed ma ny to
ac c e pt only fi ndings which a r e po rt r aye d as u ncompromising ly
objective , a nd butt r e s s ed with statistical comparisons and
"pro o f " o f significa nce.
The " acce p t a bl e " g ro up comparison designs s eemed
ne i t he r applicable no r re leva nt t o t he treat ment of
in d iv idu a l s in a c linical setting. The h i ghl y popu l ar
s Lnq l e -eca ae exp'e r-Inerrti e I designs , l a rge l y an o ut gr ow t h of
t he appj Lc at Io n of be haviorist me t hods , s ee med to be of
merit. However , t he shortage of S Ubjects, the limited time
per iod o f t he i nternship, a nd eth i ca l que stio n s co n cerning
the withholding of appropriate treatme n t in t h e absence of a
bona fide waiti ng lis t mad e these designs unwo r kable .
I n searchi ng f o r support for an a l t e r nate des i gn, the
i ntern fou nd bo th s ub stanti al dissati s f action wi th the
" s t a tu s quo" in psychology research , a nd encouragement i n
the pursuit of nont r a d i t ional r e s e a r c h whic h i s meaningful .
Goldman ( 1989) discu sses t he re lief t ha t gra d uate
students in counseling psychology fee I when the a nxiety ilnd
d r udgery of s tatistics, research design, and theses ,H"C
over, " s o that they may now do work t hat is mean i rrq I uj to
t h em" (p . 81). He adds, " The evidence is c lear : AlmoHt no
practitioners ever do any formal research after the
disserta tion, a nd those who even read p ubl i a trod r e s ea r c h
find that it seldom r e l at e s in any mea ningf ul WilY to th o i r
work" (pp. 81-82) .
Hos hmand (1989) notes the limited use of and
participation in research by practitioners, the need fo r
g reate r re levance of research, and the growing support f o r a
more open met hodolog i ca l stance .
Mah o ney (1991) argues strongly fo r the expans ion of
tra d i t i o na l r esearch methodolog ies, to inc l ude qu e Li tn t l vo ,
pro ces s-o r i ent e d measures, and measures se nsitive to
individual change . He suggests that we s ho u l d combine our
s earch for general ization::> through factorial studies and
inferen tia l statistics with a study of the indiv idual .
Kr a tochwill , Mo t t, & Dodso n (1984) , in discuss ing
c l i nical and a pplied psyc hology, state , "Lncz'ea s Lnq .ly ,
r esea rchers a n d ot he r s ch o l a r s in the f i e l d a r e r-oocqn i zing
the impo rtance of c ase s t udy a nd single-case investigat ions
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f or the de v e l opment o f a knowledge base in the field " (p .
55).
Hayes (19 8 3 ) states that "t he nature o f c l i nical
psy c hology puts a fundamental emphasis on the i nd ividual,
fo r both the consumption and the product i on o f clinica l
knowledge. Mul t iple ana l yses of the i nd i vid ua l case s hou l d
be a maj or so urce of cl i nical knowledge " (p . 193). He
suggests that t he i de a that g r oup c omparison methods provide
mor e gene r alizable knowledge i s not true. These desig ns do
not g e ne ra lly tell us Whi c h individuals imp r oved , but r a t he r
how a group imp r o ved against a background of individua l
va r La b i Ll t y.
II con c ern i n t he implementat i on of a resea rch design
tha t i s not the " s t at u s quo" is t he s ub ject of a contr ol
group . As Kaad Ln (198 3 ) states, " As sig n i ng clients to
' c on t r ol' conditions that ha ve a low probabil ity of
producing c hang e would be an ob vious v i o li:::. t i on of the
professional co mmi t me n t to treatment " (p. 27 0). ~t the
clinical level, this i s s ue is s ome t i me s addressed by a
"wait in g l i s t contro) ." but a s prev iously mentioned, no
wai t i ng list existed at the internship site. To have
a rtificially created a waiting list for contro l purposes
would have been g r ossly unet hica l and immoral. Kazd in
(1983) adds , "Cl i n i c a l work a t the leve l of the ind i vidual
c as e ha s r e mained unc o ntrol l e d i n part because of the lack
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of viable a l t ernat i v e s " (p . 277) . In addition to the
u nsuitability o f delaying or withhold i ng treatment in d.
c l i nical se t ting, the recruiting o f homogeneous pa t ients and
control ove r standa r di zation of t reatment are usually no t
viable option s.
xe ae t n ( 1 983 ) suggest s a "va l id i nfe r e nce " appr oa ch ,
where the uncontrolled case study is v i ewe d as an
experiment , and rel ies on i nc r e ased sources of info rmati on
t o bolste r inferences which ma y be mad e . T h ese a dd Lt i ona l
sources of i n fo r ma t i on wou ld i nclud e objec t ive mc asur-e mont a ,
repeated measures , informa t i on f ro m other cas e s , and t he
accumula t ion o f s e v e ral c a ses t o co mpare pa tterns o f chnnqc .
Whi l e t h e suggestion of t his alte r nate paradigm may
seem " u n s c i ent i fi c " t o some, the r e i s v ld e sap re e cl (00 1 i n q
within the c linical co mmuni ty that pu r e ly q ua ntitat i ve
psychology research is o f t e n not rel e vant . pr o mi ne nt
practitioners hav e expli c it ly stat e d fo r some time th a t
their own r e s e a r c h h as not had much o f an impac t on th e i r
prac tice o f psychotherapy (Ber gi n & g t.rupp , 1972) .
Runya n ( 1983 ), in disc ussing p ersonal i ty pe y c hc Loejy ,
suggests t ha t t he r e are th ree sepa rate conce rns wh i ch n eed
t o be addressed i n adva nc Lnq o u r know l.ed qe o f people:
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1. What i s t r ue t o all huma n be i ngs
2. What is true o f groups o f huma n beings
J . What i s t rue o f i nd i vi du a l human beings
(pp . 4 16 ~ 4 1 7 )
He states that t h G go al of und e r s t a nd i ng i ndivid ua l s ,
such as clinica l patients , cannot be a c c ollpli s hed wi t h only
universa l a nd group knowledge , an d r efutes so me of t h ,""
cr i t i c i sm s of i d i ograph i c (part i cu l ar t o t he indi vidual )
app r oache s.
In r e s pon se t o the cr i ticism of "How ca n y ou general ize
f r om t hat idiographic s tudy?". Run y an ( 19B3 ) asks why some
seem t o assume that genera li z i ng a t t he highest l eve l of
abs t raction is our on l y goa l . He reto rts , "How can you
pa r ticuladze f r om t ha t group or p opu l a t i on s t Ud Y?" and adds
t ha t " the t a c t t hat i n qui r y at o ne level does n ot
au tomatica lly an swer q u es t i o ns at the othe r t wo levels is
not a telling c ritic ism" (p . 42 0) . I nd e ed , h e descr i bes
each of t h e afor e mentioned t hr ee l e ve l s as semi - i nd e pende n t,
auq q e at.Lnq th at i t i s quite con ceivab le that a co ncept or
ca t e go ry c reated t o descri b e a n ind i vidual might eventual ly
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b e come a nomot he t i c concept. Hermans (1988) un de r I I uo c
c learly t he importance of idiographic investigations when he
s tates, "S i nc e a host of the stat istica l findings in
p s yc hology are of the aggregate-type , we have 110way of
know ing whe t he r a part icular conclusion is true of a given
ind iv idual" (p. 789) .
Runyan (1983 ) furthe r state s that " l aws " pertaining to
an individua l are just as imp ortant as " un i v ers a l j e vsv, nnd
that the study of individua l s is j us t as "a c Lent I r Lc'' a nd
important as the s tudy of groups .
In respond ing to the criticism tha t ca s e s tudies a re
n o t SUff i ciently controlled so a s t o rul e ou t co mpc ti nq
causal explanations , Runyan co nc edes that na t u ra l i s t i c
s tudies do not do that well in t h i s regard, b u t adds :
Does this, however, mean tha t they are " not
scienti fi c?" It carr i e s this Lmpj Loa c i c n on l y if c nn
believes t hat d e v e l op ing causal general iza tions is tho
sole o r primary objective of scientifi c endeavo r . 1 f
one be lieves t hat scien ce is con c e rn ed wi th t he t ul l
ra nge of tasks of describing , expla ining , predicting,
and intentionally changing phenomena , as well as
generaliz ing about them , then the case study meth od ha s
co nsiderable scient if ic va lue , as i t is undou b t ed l y
useful for de s c r i bin g the po.rt icu lars of persons and
6.
t he i r circums tances , for co nvey i ng e xplanations ar
Lnt.ar p r-et.at.Loris of thei r e xper i e nce , for presenting
pa t t erns and trends in the i nd i v i dua l case useful fo r
maki ng pred ict io ns , a nd for provid ing infor mation on
the individual useful i n gu id ing i nt e r ve ntio n e fforts .
[ Empha s i s added . ) (p. 428 )
In discussi n g t he un ique n eeds o f pract i tioners in
p sy chology, oe t ti n g (198 2 ) sugges ts that wh ile scientists
l ook: f o r fl aws, prac titioners look f or things we c a n u se
that will he lp our pat i e nts . We l oo k for things that ha ve
c linica l sig nific a nc e for our c lients . "Acceptable"
s ta t i s t ica l s ignif i cance does no t c l ea r l y re late t o the
pract it i oner's need t o make decis ions and t o "find somethi ng
t hat works" (p . 62) t o he lp an in di v i dua l client . For
exampl e , Oe t ti ng (1 982) s uggests that i n traditional
scienti fi c i nqui r y , a . 2 0 l ev e l of confidence wc u j.d be
dismiss ed as i nd icati ng that n o rea l difference exists .
Howeve r , f r om the clinical po int of view, t his means that
the re is only a o n e -in-r i ve chance that the results are
meaning le ss . He suggest~ t ha t probability i s -a .Ly one of
many factors to cons ider in the dec i sions a practitioner
makes . and that i t may well be very logical to take a ch ance
and try an a lternative that i s not "statistically "
s i gni f ican t . lie I ikens research i n counsel inrJ psychology
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more t o evaluation t han h a r d scienc e , stating t h a t the
e valua t or h a s to u s e both hard and soft da ta t o t ry t o f ind
out what r e ally happe ned, not just wh a t s tatist i c al a n a l ys i s
mi ght s ugge st.
Kr aus k op f (1982) is e ven mor e c ritica l o f " mi nd l e s s
hypot h es is t es t i ng witho u t s u ffi c i e n t attention to ot h e r
zo rae (Jf i n fe re nce" ( p . 72 ) a s limi t ing the ad v a nc e of
p sychology. He d i scusses the "gar ba ge" prod uce d wi t hin
t i ght re searc h de s igns a n d s t a tistica lly s i g nif i c <lnt
r esu l ts, wh i ch essent ia l ly invol ves cou nt i ng ma s q ue ra di ng as
scie n c e . Kra usk opf ' s opinion s are siadla r to Me e hl 's .
Meehl (1978 ) l ame n t s t h e abs e n c e o f a cumu lative ch aracte r
o f k n o wle dge buUd inq in ps yc hology. di s t inguish e s betivoen
" s ubs t ant i v e theory" and "s t a tistical hypothesis , " and
sugge s ts t h a t we not co n fuse " r a t i o n a l " with ·st a tistica l ."
He points out t ha t we a l l believe a l ot o f t hings tha t we in
no wa y r el a te to p r obab il i t y , that arc well - co r r o bora ted
witho u t.t. t e sts o r the poss i b ility of cDl c u l ati nq t he m, and
calls s i gn i f icance t es t ing a "pr etent i ous en de a vor . "
(p. 831 ) .
Meehl (1978 ) p oi nt s out that o t he r sc ience s wer e
o riginally d evel ope d with li t tle re l i ance o n s t a t i s t i c al
significance t est i ng , a n d s t a t es , " I wou ld t ake Freud I s
c lin i c a l observat ions ove r most peopl es ' s .t t es t s any t iJ'I(!"
( p. 817) . Meehl fee l s t h a t qua li ta tive e v i dence c an
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some t.Lmcs e ve n be s uperior . One of h i s major a rgume nts is
t hat our t r ad itiona l r e lian c e on re futi ng the null
hypothes is as e vidence is i n error:
I suggest t o you that s Lr Rona ld has befuddled us,
mesme r i zed us, an d l e d us down t he primrose path. I
believ e t hat t he a l most u nive r s al reliance o n mere ly
rCftl t i ng the null hy po thesis as t he sta nda rd me thod fo r
cor r-ob or-a t Lnq sUbstantive t heories i n the soft areas is
a terr ible mistake, is basica l ly u n s o u nd , poor
scientific strategy, and one of the worst t hi ng s tha t
ever happened in the history o f psychology . (p . 817).
J acobson, Follette , and Revenstorf (1984 ) comment t ha t :
"s t a t i s ti c a l comparisons baaed on group mea ns p rovid e no
in formation on the variability of t r ea t.n-ent; ou tcome, an d
statist ical significance tests do no t address clinical
significnnce" {p , 336).
Ba ll ( 1961) provides some r e a l food for thought
regarding dec ision-making and pr-oba b i Lf t Le s , an d que stions
whe t her the benchmark .05 level of significanc e r eally does,
o r s hould, c ut. cma t;a our inferences. I f you we re f orced to
enter one of t wo lotte ries, with t h e winne r t o be pu bI IcLy
hanged, would you p ick the l o t t ery with 49 ticke t s o r t he
l o t t e r y with 51 tickets? Alte r nately , if you ha d a c hoice
whether to e n t e r a 1,000 t i cket l o t t e r y whe re t he t i c ke t
holder of one randomly -drawn ticket will be h an qed , <lnll t he
othe r 99 9 will r e ce i v e $100 each, would you e nter this
lottery? Indeed , it s e ems that d e c i s i o n - mak i ng i n rec t
l i f e , i ncluding the daily enc ounters of a psycholog i st with
h i s / h e r patients in a c linical setting, is nat determincd
simply by reference to stati stics and p r o ba b i l i t y .
In e xpanding on Oetting 's (1982) statement t nat; t he re
may i nd e e d be a discrepancy between a s t at. Ls t. Lcnll y
significant ou tcome a nd o ne that has any p r-ac t Loal
importance , Sechrest (198 2) notes that fo r assees I nq t he
magnitude of effects, " p u r e l y s t a t i s t ical mea SUI"CS s uch il ~;
are provided i n measures of var i a nc e a c counted fat- <I re not
likely to be of much help" (p. 74 ) .
In addi tion to the real izat ion t hat psycho logy 5cpm :: t o
have been neg lect i ng the study of t he Lnu I v I u ua r o r late,
the re also seems to be an increasing r ealization of t h e
potential of qua l itative research. Campbell (1979) wrutc,
"Quali t a t i v e k now ing ca n not be rep laced by qu.antLt a t. i vr-
knowing. Rather, quantita t ive know ing ha s to trus t and
build o n th e qual itative, inc lud ing ord inary percepti on "
(p. 66) .
Rather tha: ~ a " wa r " be tw e en idiograph ic and nomothet ic
me t h od s, be tween q ual Lt.at tvc and quanti tat iva method s ,
be tween sta tistical and non-statistica l i nf e r e nces , there
appears, to the intern, to be an inc r easing accommodation,
t oj c z-a nc o , and r o s pect fo r d i ffer ing perspectives. Howard
(196 J) argued f or method o logic al p luralism and recommended
the add f c i c n of intens ive cas e studies t o psychotherapy
rcsoe r cn . Cas ton and Marmar ( 19 8 9 ) state that " q u a n t i t a t i v e
!![l...Q qu alitat i ve knowledge are both essential for the
unde rstanding o f the change p rocess in psychotherapy .
Ide a lly , infor mation f r o m both pa radigms shou ld be acquired
wi th in si ng l e inves t iga t i on s" (p . 169) . They p o int to t he
importanc e of t he q ua litat ive analysis of single c ase
s t ud i e s in generating hypotheses, followed by controlled
expe r iment s a nd statist ical a nal y s e s only a f t e r many
r eplications and much accu mulat i on o f data .
Dar ( 19 87) also strong ly supports the importance of
repl i cat ion, condemns null hypothesis testing, and states :
" I bel ieve t h a t stat i stica l s I r-n t r I c e nc e tes t s a nd re lated
prac tices a r e often serv ing as an c n ror-cune t,e substitute fo r
a t r ul y creative and progress ive scienti f i c enterprise" ( p .
151) .
Hermans ( 19BB) recommends the integration of nomothet ic
and id i ographic conc e p t s , and offers an a nalogy of a city
street system with both paral lel streets r e pre s e n t i ng
nomothe t i c concep t s and cross s t r e ets (which are themselves
pe r u Lj e L) representing idiograph i c i nvestigations . At each
i n t e r s e c t i o n , an i nv e s t i g a t or may choose whether to pu rsue a
concept in de pth , or to f o llow t h e nomo thet i c r-oc t o ,
Neimeyer and Resn ikoff (1 9 8 2) a lso suggest a c onvc rqc nt
strategy between qual itative an d qu anti ta tive me thods, and
use an " u n ders t a nd i ng a city " ana l oqy t o make their pc lnt. r
The in f o r ma t i o n y ou gathe r f r om wa j k l nq a rou nd i n t he ,- i ty
i s d ifferent in many respects from that ga in ed by dri v ing
around the c i t y , o r by flyi ng overhead. 'I' r a f fi c which l o o ks
orderly from above may be c haot i c as you drive o n the
streets. The point is that i mp r essi o ns vn ry with yo ur
perspective , but that no perspec tive is no c o s se r t Iy b o t t c r
than another. Fl yi ng o ver the ci t y might give yo u <I ll ided
of its historical development, but wou l d no t give vou rauch
i n f o r mat ion on wh i ch house i n the city would make .1
comfortable ho me for you and your fam i ly. " h e choice 01
p e r s p e c t i v e , and t he info r mati on n o ug h t , depend s on tI ll.'
questions be ing asked.
Niemeyer and Resnikoff (198 2 ) en c o urage th e creative
design of investigations which use bo th qua l itat ive and
quantitative methods to max i mi a e both soient J t ic v n t id ity
and personal mea n i ng f u l n e s s . They point 01.. th<lt both
cognit ive psychology and the " q ua l i t a t i ve- phcno me no l oq j c il J"
pe r s pe c tive s h a r e the a s s ump t i o n " t ha t the way i n which
events are i nt e r p r e t e d by i ndi v idua ls is a major comp o ne n t
in the prediction of resultan t b eh a v i o r" (p. 76).
Sinc e t he inte r n 's study is based i n cognitive psych o logy ,
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and since this domain will be sampled by self-report
i ns t r ume nt s , as we l l as throug h informal i n t erv iewi ng , this
noted similarity strongl y s uggests tha t idiographic
met hodol ogy wou l d be an ap propriate choice .
The foll owing excerpts from Ni e me ye r and Resnik.off's
(19 82 ) discuss ion of the intensive ca s e study des ig n will
fu rther i l l us t r a t e how the indiv idua l oc s e study is a proper
f ormat for the i n t ern ' s present s t ud y :
'I'he i n t e ns i ve c a s e design assumes that the th i nking
r r nraovo r-xs o f ind i vidua l s are t he most importan t data
f or the researcher to unde r s t a nd . How an individual
makes sense of the events around him/her and the
i deoqr-aphj c (ill] effects of tnes e events are thought
to be t he pr imary vehicles for an individual's
change . . .. Thi s particular methodo logy does no t have
t hr- el ement of cont ro l that on e may fi nd, for exam ple,
in a n intens ive ex per imental design . There is often no
base line datil. The r e is ne t t.r.er- a carefu l e xperimental
int e r vent ion nor a ,.;ithdrawal o f tha t experimental
inter.vention; hence cause and effect re lationships are
no t eas ily de rived . However , the r ichness of a
pe r s onss reported ex per iences represents a wealth of
data in itself. The major intent i s to capture ho w an
i n t e r ve n t i on has affected a n i ndiv idual the pr ocess o f
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t h e change wi t h i n t ha t individual and t h e eaaasns.tsne__
b e li e f s or a t titud es wh ich accompanied that ch;\n!J..Q.
[ Empha s i s added. J [p , 81)
Both Go ldma n ( 1982) a nd Sho ntz ( 1982) t u r t he r SUPpOI"t
what mi g ht be cal led "n on - tra d i t i o na l " r e s earch i n
c o un s elli ng p s y cho l ogy . Go l d man ( 19 8 2) persu a s i v e ly .1 r( JUC~'
that most o f the d i c hotomi es we ins ist o n d i s c ua e i nq
regard i ng resea r c h i s su es a re r ea ll y much fu z z i er than we
s uppose . As a n ex ample , he sugges t s that we co nsi de r .1
stu dy which s t a t ist i cally a nalyzes the data o bta i ne d on
qu es t ionna i r e s . This might be co nside red t.r-adi t.Lonal ,
corr e l ational , and q uanti t ative. uo ve ve r , i t i s no t
obj ective , for each person 's answer to each question i !.
SUbj e c tive and ha s u nk nown meaning . We do no t know wh;lt
each pers on t hought each qu estion mean t , nor what thc y mca nt
....he n the y i ndica ted " f r e que n t l y" o n t he a nswe r shee t .
Go l dman (1982 ) r a i s e s s imil ar d ou bt~ abou t our net Lone 0 1
a c t ive/ pa s s i v e , induc t i ve / deduc t i ve , vague /precise, an d
explo r atory/de f init i ve . In f ac t , Goldma n (1982) s uo t eu tha t
the act ua l p ractice of couns e li ng p s yc ho l og y owes li t t l e to
publ ished research :
Nor is t he r e a ny r ea s on t o be lie ve tha t theo ri e s o f
co u nselling ps ychology have g row n out o f o r be ne f ited
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to any extent from the pu blished research . I believe
i t i s a fa ct tha t theo ry has grown muc h more often from
th e s ubj e ct i ve , e xplorato r y , an d i nduc t i ve activit ies
of researc he r s , pract itioners , and observers of the
cuu ns e Li nq scene whose mi nds a r e op e n t o new ide a s .
Oth e rs l ater t r y t o t e st the se theor ies and their
accompanying counseling methods t h r o ugh tradit ional
type s of r e s e a r c h whose ma j or conclusion typically is
that fur t h e r research is needed . It might j ust b e that
thos e t r aditio na l methods are not likely ever to answer
i mport a nt q ue s t ion s . (p . 8 8 )
Gol dman ( 198 2) suggests t ha t i n the trad i tion of such
i nclividu nl s as Darw in , Freud , and Pi a g e t , we f o r ge ahead
with nontrad itiona l research, wi lling to consider
observat ions o f r e a l - l ife behavior as "scientific" data ,
willing to collect non -quantifiable data i f i t seems
app rop r i a t e , valu ing t he whole person rather than tryi ng t o
isol ate one sma ll p iece o f the. organism, and using natural
se tt ings (eve n though it means g iving up a l ot of contro l ).
Shontz ( 19 82) states that there i s no justification for
assum ing that quantita t ive methods a re mor e basic, val id ,
precise or objective than qualitat ive methods, and no method
of r esearch consistently s upe rior t o any ot h e r . He too
s ugge s t s t riat; t he d istinction be tween object i vity a nd
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subjectivity c an no t be aa Lr rta i ned , an d t ha t a ll kno""ledgc is
u l t i ma t e l y a prod uct of f a l l i b l e tween j ud qeee n t; , tic p osi t s
that ....e shoul d intensive l y i nv e s t igate indiv id u a l hu ean
beings , and rev ital ize the i nvestiga tive t e chn iques of
pioneers s uch as Car l Rogers, Kurt Lewin , a nd c o rdon
Allport.
Niemeyer a nd Rcsnikoff ( 198 2) make a s t r o ng ar-qumon t;
[or t h e single c a s e a nd qualitative t e chn iques, po t n t.Lnq c ut,
t hat i t .i.§ poss ible to genera lize from a spec ific caao s t l1;lt
what you learn i n one situation c a n apply t o s Lmil ar-
s i t ua t i o ns . As a n e xamp l e of how the ge ne ra l o ften reutucn
i n the pa r -t.Lcu Le r , t hey as k it: Ar t hur Mi ll er' s Dea t h a L ii
~ is rea lly j ust a play about a tra v el) i nq s alCt:lR.lI\
and no one e lse?
Kl ienmu n t z (1990) at so makes a n i epo r-t.an t; u tst Lnc t t o n
wh i c h seems germane t o t his discu s sio n . He no tes tha t t he
work of ..1 c l i nici a n u s ua l l y inv o l ves b a ck ward r e a l;on i nq ,
t h a t is , that pract ition ers are o r e en t1t tc/llpt i nq to I i nk
observed effects t o pr i or causes. S tatist ica l p r e d iction,
rather tha n p o st hoc explanat ion, attempts t o t orece s t
future outcomes on t!le basis of observed i nformation . '1'0
t h e inte r n , " t; seems th a t the clinician actuall y do cs both .
He first attempts to determine causal va riables, and then
attempts to manipUlate them to e ffect an i mpro v e d future lor
h is/her c lie n t .
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Despite t he increasing attention being given to
qualitat ive research, however, the intern ag rees wi t h the
aforement i oned integrationists that quantitative i nformation
is also of value. Klienmuntz (1990), though a rguing for the
use of both heads (intuition) a nd formulas , po ints out that
t here is not much convincing evidence t ha t heads are always
better t han formulas . Meehl (198 6) a lso observed, "Wh e n you
check out at a supermarket, yo u don ' t e y e b a l l the heap of
p urchases and say to the clerk, 'Well it looks to me as if
i t 's about $ 17.00 worth; what do you think? ' The clerk adds
it up " (p .372).
In summary, a review of recent literature seems to
in dic a t e that psychology at this time is mUlti-paradigmatic,
with no single aqr-eed upon theory or research method. There
does, howeve r , seem to be nn increasing feeli ng that
t.r-ad Lt i ona I research methods have not been pa rticularly
he lpful in prov iding the practitioner with th ings that can
be used to help patients on a daily basis . This
u t sencnant.nent; seems behind a quest for additiona l
acceptable research methodologies which wi ll be applicable
to pr a c t i ti one r s both as end users and as pa rticipant-
researchers. New pe r s p ec t i ves are being s ought , and one
r e s u l t has bee n t he red iscovery of idiographic app r oac he s :
There seems to be a growing interest i n idiog raphic
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goals and _cthods across a va riety of t heoretical
orientations. We can find examples of
phenomenological, t rait. psychodynamic , behav 10rO\ 1, and
cognit ive theoris ts all attempting to develop methods
a nd procedures capable of unde r s t a nd i ng the
pa r ticularities of indiv iduals and their
c i rcumstances.. .. No matter how much progress l s made
at t he level of und e r s t and ing un l ve r-sn t p ro c e a s ca , 01·
at the level o f underst a nding g r o u p d i.f fere nc e s , t noro
i s much that will remain unkn own about part icu l a r
individuals , s i nc e t h e se t hre e leve l s of n na j y s i s nr- o
at least part ially indepe ndent . Un i vers a l a nd group
generalizations, can, wi thout a doubt , i l1 umlni\tc 5 01A C!
fac ets of individual lives , but there a re many other
prob lems in describing , understanding , lIIilking
predictions abou t , and i ntentionally changing the
course of individual l ives that cannot be accompl i uhcd
wi thout the use of idiogra phic method s . If we aspire
t o d e velo p III science o f ps yc ho l ogy capable of
c o ntributing t o the u nde r stan d i ng o f i nd ividua l
pers o ns , t he n , as a s uppleme n t t o thL r ela t ively we l l -
esta b lishe d nomothetic an d d i ff e r en t i a l me t ho ds ,
g r e a t e r at t entio n mus t be pa i d t o t he d ev elopment a n d
uti liza t i on of i diographic r esea rch met hods .
(Runya n , 1983 , p . 433 )
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The re is no doubt that indiv idua l case studies have
played a cental role i n c linical ps ycho logy. Kazdin (1980 )
nates t ha t ca se studies are responsible for t he co nstruct ion
of psychological t heories about; the deve lopment and
ameliorat io n of clinical disorders , have served as sources
of ideas and hypotheses about behavior , have contrib u ted
important leads in diagnosis and treatment of diso rders , and
perhaps most important ly have served as t he " d e ve l opme nt
ground " for generating new therapeutic t echniques. He
notes , howeve r , that on l y a s ma ll fract ion of t he publ ished
research foc us es on the individua l. Possible r ea s ons fo r
th is include both the lack of desire of practi tioners to
attempt research which is either impossible in a clinical
setting , or irrelevant, and the reluctance of pun j Lsh e r e to
pub lish research wh ich does not fit their establ ished ,
albei t arbit rary, standards .
While Kazd in (1980) points out that we a lter our
beliefs about ph enom e na based upon acceptable ev i de nce, he
a l so no t e s that what i s acceptab le varies from indiv idua l t o
individuaL At t he very least , case s tud i es may be
persuasive and mot iva te pursuit of the issues which arise in
t he case .
From a r eview of the above literature , t he i ntern ha s
concluded the following :
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Case study strengths inc l ude:
1. Focus on t h e individua l , the subjec t. of
clinical psychology.
2 . Abi lity to conduct research in the c l Lni ca l
setting, rather than contrived o r a nalogue.
3 . Relevant to the pract it ioner.
4. Focus on clinically meaningful results for
individual pat ients, not statistical
significance and averages .
Methods of bolstering t he credibility of cnue s t ud i cn
include:
1. Addition of data from objective mea sure s .
2. Replication .
In consideration of the above, and tn ldnq into account
the clinical nature of the setting, the limited time tr-ame ,
the limited patient popu La t Lcn available duri ng the
internship pez-Lod , and the research question, t he i nt e r.n
made t he following research decisions:
1. The research was conducted and will be reported as
individual case studies.
2 . In keeping wi th the spirit of
qual itative/quantitative integration, and since the
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s hort inte r nsh i p p e ri od does no t allow the
l ong i tudina l character most desirable i n a n
intensive case study , the r es ea r c h and individua l
case d i s c us sion s will be a hy b rid , or b l e nd of b oth
qualitati ve and quantita tive methods .
Each case will be presented a nd discussed
i nd i vidua lly .
b . Subjective discuss ion will be
supplemented a nd butt r essed with
quantitative r e s ul t s from s elf - report
instruments administered pre and post
t r e a t me nt .
Quan t ita t i ve pre and post data wi ll be
displayed visually f o r e ac h patient.
d . As t he level of a nal ys is is t ha t of t h e
i ndividual patient , there will be no
ccmpa r-Ls o ns between p ati e nt s .
Hy p o the ses wil l be stated, but will not
subject ed to statist ical analysis .
The study design will replica te t he approach o f
Wi lliams , Thompso n , Habe r , and Rac zy ns k i (198 6) , a nd Lak e
( 198 1), inclUding a d i scus s i on o f t r ea t ment ou tcome a s
p r e s e nt ed by Lak e.
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TREATMENT MATCHING
"What treatment , by whom, i s most e f fective fo r th i s
Lnd Lv Id ua L with that specific prob lem , unde r what s e t 0 1'
c ircumstances, and now d oe s i t come ab ou t ? " (Pa ul, 1969,
p . 44).
The a bove quotat i o n s u mmar izes th e q uost. o f th e
therap i st, and is equally a s c hall e nging t od<lY as it Wi ll';
ove r 3 0 years ago .
When a therapist encounters a pa tien t , What uoea he d o?
Some c l i nic ians might pr-a c t.Lc e the " l aw of th e ha mmer " a ncl
treat ev e ryth i ng and ev erybody with the one t reatment
approach they kn ow. Ot he r s might s ug g e s t tha t the " c ommo n
ee cecre'' in the rapy disti l t he hundreds of t hera pe utic
approaches into a handful of ef f e c tiv e change agents co mmo n
in any intervent i on, so t he ch o i c e of trea tment real ly
doesn ' t matter .
I n d e ciding what t o do, t he c lin icia n 's pa r t i cu l a r
theoretica l stance on t he problem t o be t r eated i~ also an
integral factor. I f , for exa mple , t he t herapist s e e a
anxiety as a u n i t a ry phenomenon, he /she m"ly search f or tJ]Q
a Lnq Lenoe t; effective treatment f o r anxiety. I f the
t he r a p i s t see s an xiety a s po l yd im en s ion<o' , he / she may
attempt t o fi nd the be st treatment f o r i nd i vid ua l a nxi ou s
persons .
If fo r no other reason t han it s e ems to ma ke v I ntuf. t. I ve
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g ood sense ," there seems reason to believe that the
dec isions prac t itioners ma ke r ega r d in g t reatment are
imp ortant to the welfare of their patients. As Beutler a nd
Clarkin (1990 ) state , t here is " a fai th thn t ther e arc
benefits to be derived from t ailoring s pecific treatments t o
the needs of spec i fi c pa tients " (p. 13) .
Interesting ly, the concept o f matching appropr iate
tre a t me nt s to problems seems so " na t ur a l " that it i s o ft e n
t reated as such. Kaplan and Sadock 's ( 1991) lates t vo lume
talks about " f o r mUl a t i ng t he treatmen t p lan," d etermining
t he " p r ob l e ms an d t a rget sym ptoms ( a t whi ch l the t r e atment
is aimed, " and "wh a t kind of t r eatment o r c omb i nat i o n o f
t reatments the patient should r eceive" (p. 205). Huber u nd
Backl und (1 <) 9 1 ) state, "Couns e l o r s can t ailor treatme nt t o
their c li e nt s as opposed to expec t i nq c l ients to accomm odc tc
counselors' bel iefs a nd treatment pract tccs" (p . 19) .
Hollende r and Ford (199 0) allude to the i na dv i s a b il i t y of
not matching, when they say , " I f a therapist becomes wed ded
to one t ype o f treatment there i s t he danger that t he
patient will be expected to fit t he treatme nt ra ther than
the treatment f i t the patient" {p , 36 ) . Miller (1989 ) add s,
"F ew people would argue with the c ommo ns en s e i de a t ha t
t reatment s hou l d be i nd i v i dua l i ze d to t he needs and
characteristics of clients" (p. 2 61 ).
Given t he background presen ted in the previous s e c t i o n ,
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which in d icates that o ften research does not seem t o have
much o f a n effect on c linical prac tice, a nd that most
practit ioners do not conduct or participate in research , a
group of i nvestiga tors recently decided to l oo k into how
treatment decisions are made. 0 ' Do nohue , Fi s he r , Pla ud , and
curtis (1 990) interviewed 25 practicing t herapist s in a
sea rch to f i nd the s ystematic procedures clinicia ns use.
They sco r ed decisions as systematic if t h e r e wa s any
evidence of either inductive or deductive reason ing ci ted to
sup port the cno I c e af assessment methods, treatment goa ls ,
or treatment methods . Their results are astounding .
"When asked to describe the dec ision process t.het; l ed
to the select ion of the treatment methods, for 92 pe rcent of
the cases the t he r ap i s t s begged t he question (e. g . ,
responded, ' Tha t is what I a l ways do ' or ' I t s eemed to make
sense . ') " (O 'DOnohue e t al., 199 0 , p , 425) . Further, they
found no evidence of any systematic de c is ion procedu r es i n
96 pe rcent of t he cases fo r choice of assessment techniques ,
an d in f ull y 98 percent of the cases reviewed there was
appa rently no systemat ic decis ion proced ure in choos ing
treatment goals . They also noted i nfrequent us e of
psychologica l t e s t s , self-monitoring , a nd direct observation
as assessment techniques . These f ind ings underscore
Kle inmuntz 's (1990) ca ll for i ncreased use of form u l as and
other procedures t o supplement raw cog nition i n decision
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mak i ng . O' Donohue et a1. (1990) co nclude their study by
stating:
This s tudy r e vea l s t he ne ed for an i ncreased
unders tand ing and e xplicit recognit ion of t he ki nds of
decisions that occur in psychotherapy ,1.5 well M' ,1 need
to understand ho w these decisions best can be madc ,
Furt her research is ne e d ed to a nalyze t he cog nit i ve
problems t ha t typ i c ally co nfront psychotherapiots a nd
to provide a systematic analys is of h ow these c r J t Lc a I
decisions can be validly made . (p . 427)
Runyan {19 77 } also asked how treatment recomm endations
ar e made, an d ho w they s hould be made . He concluded tnat; i n
everyday pract ice therapists of t en simply used t he
t reatments t hey k new be s t , regardless o f wha t t he pa t i e nt
needed , or that patients were pr agma t i ca l l y a s s i g ned t o
t he rapists or the rapy gr oups that were ava ilable at the
mome nt. He stated that " t r ad i t i ona l treatme nt
recomme ndations are often flimsy a nd unco nv i nc i ng , sometimes
embarr a s s i ngly so ... pa rtly be cause t he ne e ded emp Lr Loa L
informat i on is o ften una vailable " ( p. 558). Hi s s uggeste d
alte r native to c onti nu ing to make trea t ment r e c omme nda t i ons
i n an i nformal a nd i n t uiti ve way , was to " ut i li ze
scientific- empirical, valua tive , a nd technical - economi c
r e a soning " (p.558). Runyan ( 1977 ) closed h i s articl e by
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saying , " The problem of choosing 41110 n g al ternative forms of
t r e a t me nt i s an i nc r e asingly impo rta nt one , and we would do
well t o inc rease our skills in dealing with it" ( p . 558).
One way of dea l l ng with t.ree t aent; de cisions i s to
"ba r-r-aqe t he patient wi t h all the in terventions the
the rapist can t hi nk of, in the h op e t h at one wi l l wor k "
(Pe rsons, 1989). S i mila r lY . Li b e r ma n (198 1) sa i d that :
"One opt ion fo r t aking into account ind i vidu al difference s
i s t o con st ru c t a co mpr e h ens i ve therap eutic package that
in c orpora t e s key i nterven tions aimed a t re mediati ng mos t
prob l em areas" (p . 23 1) .
The l ogic behind t h i s ap proach wou ld seem t o be t ha t if
you e xpose everybody to everything , t r ea t lle nt matches will
inevitably occur . As ca n be r eadily seen however , this
JIIethod has problems . Pe rsons (198 9) SUJllma rizes them:
One difficulty wi th this approach is that i t i s time-
co ns uming , a nd the patient may be come d iscouraged a nd
drop ou t of treatment i f t he fi rst in terventions
att empted a re uns uc cess r ut , Anot he r disadv antage i s
t hat i nterventions a pplied in the absence of a
formulat i on may actually be co unte rproductive and make
the pr ob l em wo r s e . (p . 14)
The opposite of this approach i s de liberate c lient-
treatment mat ching, or a "be s t f i t " strategy. Miller (1989)
suggests that i t does indeed ap pe a r that d Lr rc re nt; k inds o f
people ne ed di fferent k i nd s o f treatment. He cltes the
inc r ea s e d cost-effectiveness of ma cchLnq , as we l l as the
r eductio n i n t h e r a pe utic failures by getting t he righ t
treatment the first time. He too notes the a dve r s e effects
whic h can result from g i ving a person the wrong kind of
treatment. The c lient may act.ua Lf y ge t worse , become
discouraged and ho peless, and d rop out o f treatment. Sta ff
also can become d iscouraged and t ime is i ne v i t a b l y was ted .
The intern would a lso add that t here is a h i g h e t h Lca I
a nd moral i mpe r a t i v e upon all pract itioners to treat
patients i n such a manner so as t o alleviate t he i r SUfferi ng
in the most t imely manner poss ible . Having pat ients Wilde
thr oug h trea tments they do not need While they wait f o r
t ho s e t hat they do need , or match ing treatments based s o j e Lv
on i ntuition , therapist's favorite method, or available
openings/therapists would not seem to sat i sfy profess iona l
standards.
There ha ve been a numbe r of recent a t t e mpt s t o both
inv e s tiga t e a nd utili ze the conce pt o f pacLente c r-ea t.me nt;
ma t ch i ng . Persons (1989), a practic i ng cognitive beh a v i o ra l
therapist, suggests a "c a s e fo rmu l ation a pproach " where
psycho logica l p r oble ms a r e co nceptualized as c on s i s t i ng o f
bo th overt difficulties and under lying psycho l oq Lc a I
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me c h a n isms . After g a t her ing informa tion a bou t the over t
d iffic ult i es , t he t hera p i s t forms a hypothesis a bout t he
un d erl y i ng eecna nfse , whi c h are often , but not always ,
c en t r al irrational be lie f s . This hy pothe s i s then gu i d es t he
therap i s t ' 5 c hoice of intervent ion s t ra tegies.
Turka t an d Mais t o (1985) have utilized a s i milar
a ppr oa ch in treating and s t Udying personali ty d isorders . An
individuali zed conception of each p a t i e n t i s formed, b ased
on thorough assessments. Hy po t hes es are t hen formed and
tested to confirm t h e conceptuali zation . A treatment pla n
is tailored a nd delivered t o t he patient , and , if effective,
t he case formu lation i s supported . I f int e r ve nt i on is not
suc c es s fu l , t he co nc e ptualization is r e-evalu a t ed . Beck ,
Fr e eman, an d Associates (1990) s t ate t ha t t his appr oa c h
p rovides much stronger ev iden c e o f t he ef f ec tiven e s s of
i nte rv e nt i ons t han simple uncontrolled case stUdies , since
bo th behaviora l observat ion a nd establ ished empirica l
me a su res a re used t o docum e nt cha ng es .
Hayes , Ne lson, & J a r rett ( l 98 7 ) suggest t hat the rea l
co ntribution o f clinica l a s s e s s ment is i n i ts eff e ct on
treatment out c ome , an d propos e a v i gorous expan s i o n of
r esearch in this area . In suggesting t hat we f urthe r
e xa mine t he "treatment ut i l ity of a s sessment ," they a re
rea l l y a s king how we might better use asse s smen t to ma t ch
our t r ea t ments to ou r pat i e nts.
Nelson (1988) followed up on the above discussion by
presenting t hree strategies to further examine the
relationship between assessment and t r eatment . Sh e s t.c tou
that " i t is qe ne t-a Lky believed that i diographic and
f u nct i onally based assessment l ead s to more effective
t r eatme nt than nomot hetic an d statistica lly based
a ssessment 1 but t h ero is no evidence for t h l s belief" (p .
166). In responding to Nelson 's (1988) article, ttc yncs
(198B) expanded on t hese co ncepts and presented h i s own
suggestions for further r e s ea r c h . Turkat ( 1988) suqqentcd
t h a t Nelson (1988 ) had underscored the i mpo r t a nc e or C ilSC
r o.rnuf.at Icn in t he treatment o f i ndividual cases. He added
t h a t in addition to aidi ng clinical effectiveness, case
f o r mul a t i on s and hypothesis testi ng play an important raj c
i n t he development of furthe r knowledge and effec t ive
treatm ents.
In addition to the ongoi ng e fforts at utiliz ing t he
case fo rmulation approaches mentioned above , there ha v e been
o t he r r e c en t attempts to match patients with specific
trea tme nts based on individua lized assessments. One of the
early efforts was t he Multimoda l Psychotherapy of Lazarus
(1976). Since then , t he concept of treatment ma t ch i ng has
been inv e s t i g a t ed i n a number of areas, for example. the
t r e a t me nt of headache (La ke, 1981; Williams et a I ; , 1986),
t he t r e a t me nt of socially unskill ed an d socially an xious
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patients (Trower , Yardley, Bryant, s Shaw, 19 78), the
treatment of alcoholic patients (Kadden, Cooney . Getter, and
Litt, 1'J8 9 ) , and the t r e a t me nt of depression (e .g ., Nelson-
Gray , Herbert, Herbert, Sigmon , & Brannon, 1989 ; He i by ,
1986; McNight, Ne lson, Hayes, & Jarrett, 1984) .
Each of the ab ove-cited studies on treatment match ing
with depression found matched treatment t o be more effective
than mismatched treatment in a lleviat ing depression ; th is
approach will be discussed further in a later section o f
this paper .
In s umma r y , treatment match ing seems to make i ntu i tive
good eenae and seem s s uppor t ed by the literature. In an era
which i s witnessing increasing demands for mental health
resourc es on t he one hand , and demands for cost-control and
proof of efficacy of treatment on the other hand,
astablishing eff i cient an d effective t reatments would seem
t o be worthwhile. The present s't udy attempts to a ddr e s s
this i s s ue through t he atudy of individual c a s e s where
t reatment-patient matching was ca rried out.
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DEPRESSION
Depression has been recognized for thousands of YC.:lr5 .
The book of Job in the Old Testament talks of King Sau l 's
recurrent symptoms of depression and suicide, and
Hippocrates discussed the mental illness of me l ancho Lia as
early as 400 B.C. About 30 A.D., AuI u s corno t j us ce t sus
described melancholia a s a depression caused by black bile
(Kaplan & Sadock, 1991).
The history of the Middle Ages describes melancholy
persons to be sinners possessed by the dey i I , and the
response throughout Europe and the colonies was the hunt l nq
down and punishing of these ev i L, demon -possessed wj t.cnoe
(Wetzel, 1984) .
Benjamin Rush, considered the father of American
psychiatry (Wetzel, 1984). believed that melancholia and
o t.her- mental disorders were caused by an excess of b lood in
the brain. In the early 18 00' s , his t rea t nent; consisted 01
massive blood letting , as well as " f r i g ht" for t he cure of
l unacy.
Despite these thousands of years of experience,
depression remains the leading mental health problem known
today, and the nature, classification, and etiology of
depression are sti l l hotly-contested topics.
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c l<tssif i Cilt i on :
Some of t he more popular depress io n classif ication
issues a re:
Endogenous v s . Pxo ge nous Depression
Endogenous : caus ed by i nt er na l factors
Exoge nous : ca used by external factor s
Rea c tive vs Aut onomous Depress io n
Reactive : responds positively t o t r eatmen t and
envi r onment al modi fication
Autonomous: doe s not respo nd to i nt e r vent i o n
Neurot i c vs . Psyc hot i c pe press ion
Neuro t ic: : s ynptoms nild to severe , but no l oss of
contact wit h r ealit y
Psychot i c: symptoms extremely severe . Los s of
contact wit h re alit y
Primary /Secondar y Affect ive Disorde r
Pri mary: no prevtcus history of psyc hiatric
disorder other t ha n depre s s i on or mani a
Seco nda ry; prev ious history o f m~jor ment a l or
physical disorder other than depzes s Lon or mania
Unipolar/Bipo la r Depr e ss io n
uni polar : re cur ring depr ess i on only
Bipolar : re cur ring mania fl uctuati ng i nto se vere
mani c or depr ess i ve ep i s odes
(adapt e d f r om Wetzel, 1984)
As Rush and Gile s (1 98 2 ) sta t e, "No c o mmonl y eq r eoet-
upon system has ye t been der i ve d " {p , 144) .
The America n psychiatric Associat ion has made
continu i ng ef f ort s sinc e the 19 50s to prov i de clinicia ns
with an etiol og i cally atheoretica l system of de scribinq
mental disorders, i nc l udi ng de p ress i o n . The~C-----ill'!Q
statist i ca l Manual of Mental Di e o rders (Th i rd Edition -
Rev ised ) (Ame rica n Psychiatric Assoc i ation, 198 7), co nmon t y
referred to as DSM-III -R, i s t he c urr e nt edi t ion of t.hiu
widely u sed clas s i fi c at ion system.
I n DSM - II I - R, Mo od Disor de rs are di v i de d in to n i potnr-
Disorders a nd Dep ress ive Di s ord ers . Depress i v c Disorder:" ,
the SUb ject of t h e intern 's r ese a rch , are fu r-tihc r subd i vided
into :
Ma jor Depression : r e qui ri ng o ne o r more Maj or
Depressive Episodes
b . Dys t hmi a : a history of depress e d mood (mo r e d a ys
t ha n not) f or at least tw o years , with no
Maj or Depressive Ep isodes du ring that t Lr at
t wo year pe r iod o f d isturba nce.
OSM- I I I - R adds : " I n many cases o f Oysthm ia, t h ere a r e
superimposed Major Depressions " (Amer ican Psycholog ica l
Assoc iation, 1987 , p . 214 ) .
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In the DSM-III-R, Major Depressive Episodes c a n be
spec i fied as:
Melancholic t ype: t yp i c all y severe a nd jU d ged
partially responsive to somatic t he rapy.
b . Chronic: lasting two years, with less t han two
asymptom a t ic months during that period.
Seasona l patte r n : cyclically related to a
pa rticular en -dey period of t he yea r.
Both Major Depression and Bipolar Disorder are further
subclassified in DSM~III-R es either :
mild
b . mode r ate
severe without psychotic featu r es
d . with ps yc ho t i c features
in pa rtial or 1n full remiss ion
For a complete discussion of t he v arious DSM-II I -R
classifications a nd diagnostic criteria pe rt.aini ng to
d ep r e s s i o n , th e r eader is re ferred to t he Mood Disorders
s ection of that pub Lf ca t.Lon ,
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Cau ses of Depress i on :
Current t hinking is that the origi n o f depression may
be :
1. Ps yc hog e n i c : caused by menta l c onfl icts .
2 . Or ga n ic : a chemical imbalance in the brain/genetic
influences .
3 . So c ial: a resu l t of environment al pressures.
4 . A c o mbina t i o n of the ab ove .
(Wetzel, 198 4 )
Diagnost ic sjgns and s ymptoms:
There are a numbe r of diagnost ic measures of depr- caoi on
c urrently i n u s e . Wetzel (1984) has compiled a gener i c .1ist
of signs and symptoms whi ch sunn a r i ees- the maj or areas o f
assessment of depress ion, regardless of caus at i on:
Affect ive Fe eling state
Dysphoric mocd-e-csad , b l u e , de j ected
Fearful ness
Anxiety- - nervousness , worry , app rehe ns ion
rnadequecy
Anger" -resenlment, rage
Guilt
Confusion
Tiredness
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llope l essness
I r ri t abilit y
cognitive Thought Processes
Negat ive view of the worl d, t he s e lf, and the
f uture
Irrational be l i e f s
Recurrent thoughts of h e l pl e s s nes s , hopelessness ,
worthlessness
Recurrent thoughts o f death or su i c ide
Sel f - r ep roach
Low sel f -esteem
DenLa L
I nde c i s i ve n e s s
Sl ow thinki ng
Disinterest i n activities, pe o pl e , and p l e a s ur e
Con fus e d thought
Poo r c once ntration
Agitation
Behavioral activi ty
Dependence
Submissivene s s
xonasaert Iv enese
poo r- commun ications skills
Controlled by others
Cryi ng
Withdraw-al
I nactiv i t y
careless appea rance
Slowed (retarded) motor respons e --povcrty o f
speech . slowed body movements
Agitated moto r r-eaponae-e--pac Lnq , ha ndwringing,
pu l Ldnq at hair or cloth ing
Physical Fu nctioni ng
Low energy
weeknese
Fatigue
Sleep disturbance - -insomnia or hypersomnia
Weig ht l os s or gain
Appeti tc disturbance
Ind i g e s t i o n
constipation
Diarrhea
Nausea
Muscle aches and headaches
Tension
Agitated o r slowed psychomoto r r e fl e xe s
9'
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Se x-drive dist urba nc e
( pp . 9 - 10)
Even though we have t housands of ye ars of experience
with depress ion, i ndividuals seem to be suf fe r i ng from t h i s
condi tion i n ever - i ncreas i ng n umbe r s (Seligma n , 19 9 0 ) .
Despite all the di fferences of op in i on a bou t et io l ogy an d
treatment , t he practicing clinic ian i s fa c ed with t he
cha lleng i ng task o f he lping dep r e s s e d i nd i v i du a l s .
One c ommon ap proach t o the treatmen t o f depression
olte n utilized by ph ys i cians an d psych ia t rist s i s the use o f
pha rmaco t herapy . The p r escri pt i o n o f pharmace ut i c a l ag ent s
is co nsisten t with the med ica l mode l a nd ut i lizes minima l
physician t i me . However, i n a dd it i on t o the fact that .any
individuals d o no t respond t o ant idepressants (Ka p l a n
Sadock , 1991) , the r e are ques tions about t he dur abili ty of
changes once medication is stopped (Hollon' Beck , 1979) .
Additi onal concerns wi t h pha rmac other ap y i ncl ude
co nt r a i ndica t ions due to other physical condi t ions or
medic at io ns, s ide effects, problems with comp l i anc e, a nd
patients ' des i r e s not to be t r ea t ed or maintained wi th
drugs . As we ll , t he tricyclic antidepr e s sants , which are
t he standard pharmacological t r e a t me nt for de pr es s i on , have
one o f t he l owes t treatment dose to let hal do se ratios of
any o f the psycho t ropic medica t i ons (Hollon' Beck, 1979 ).
Many depressed individuals are suicidal, and availability of
means is a key f a c t o r in suicide attempts.
Regardless of personal feelings as to the efficacy or
adv i.eebd j i ty o f pharmacotherapy as a ge ne r a l treatment for
de pr e s s i on , drug therapy is not an available treatment
option for the overwhel ming majority of psychologists .
Psycho logists utilize psychotherapy as thei r primary
t reatment method.
Within the over 200 different types of psychotherapy
labelled (Karasu, 1977), the psychologist must choose"
theoretical stance, a rat ionale, and accompa nying
methodologies which seem to best expla in t he origin an d
treatment of the problems.
COGNITIVE THERAPY: BASIC CONCEPTS
The intern chose Beck 's cognitive Therapy (C'l') of
Depression (Beck, Rush , Shaw , & Emery , 1979 ) (or the
purposes of this investigation, a nd in an attempt to p rovide
appropriate a nd t imely relief (or his pa tients . The
cognitive theorists, inclUding Beck, view de p r e s s i on a s a
co ntinuum, t he severity of which is determined by the
accumulation of symptoms. Symptoms a r e considered to be
ge ne ra t ed primarily by nega t i v e cognitive distortions (Beck ,
1976) . The underly ing theory, thus, is tha t depression is
an af f ec t i ve disturbance primarily caused by cognitive factors .
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One of t h e p rimary tenets of the approach is t ha t i t is
na t events per se, but a p e r son ' s interpreta tion af events,
that l e ads to negat i v e emot i on . This i dea was proposed by
t he Greek philosopher Epictetus approximately 2000 years ago
(Beck, 1976) , and serves a s the foundation for muc h of the
cogni tive a ppz-cech ,
Beck 's c o g ni tive mode l (Beck et al. , 19 7 9 ) expla i n s
depression as composed of thr ee processes: 1 ) t he cogn i tive
t riad, 2) schemas, a nd J) cognitive e rrors (fault y
information processing) .
1. The cognitive triad re fers to the depressive 's
negat i v e view of :
a . self
b. world
c. f u ture
2 . scnemas are the relatively stable cognitive
patterns or i nterpretations of situ:".tions
which indiv iduals develop . Thes e s c nenas
structure o u r experiences and dete r mi ne how we
respond.
3. Cogni tive e rror s are sy stemat i c mistakes i n
t hi nking t ha t mai ntain n egativ e beliefs in
spit e of strong contradictory e v ide nce .
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Oakley &: Pades ky (1990) summarize the treatment port ion
of Beck 's cognitive t he r ap y as follows:
1. Te ach cl ients t o s ee the connection betwee n
t ho ughts a nd feeli ngs .
2 . Teach clie nts to c r i tica ll y a ppra ise thoug hts .
3 . Teach c lie nts t o c ha nge inaccurate b e li e fs and
develop more accurate on es.
4 . Teach c l ients to do all of t h e above i ndependent of
t he therapist (p , 16).
cognitive therapy i nc l udes far more tha n d i r e c t
cognitive restructuring tiechndques , howeve r. The cogni t Ivc
the r api s t is free to choose f r om a variety o f behavioral
t e c hni ques as well. Beck et a!. (1979 ) state t hat while
cogni tive therapists work within the cog nitive ~QD'., t hey
ma y u s e cognitive , b e h av i o r a l , or a breactive t.e chn Lq ue s t o
effect cognitive change. Interestingly, since cog nition s
are often co nsidered " l e a r ned co ve r t behavior" by
contemporary behaviorists, CT is often inc luded i n t he
"be hav i o r t herapies " as well (Antonuccio et a1., 1989) .
While Bec k has never used the term cognitive behav ior
t herapy to describe h i s t r e a t ment , Murphy ( 19 89 ) po i n t s ou t :
CT is firmly rooted i n the behav iorist tradi tion, a nd t he
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behav i oral d i .ension is eve ry bi t as i . por t ant as the
cogni tive" ( p. 263 ) .
TREATMENT EFFI CAC'{ OF COG~ITIVE 'I'HERAPV
Dobs on (1989 ) cond uct ed a H t a - analy sis of the efficacy
of Beck' s coqni ti v e therapy f or depression . He re v t evee al l
s tudie s f rom Ja nuary 197 6 to Decembe r 1987. In order t o
assess the comparative effectiveness of Beck 's particu la r
approach, Dobson r equi r ed t ha t the s tu di e s part icular l y
r ef e rence Beck's wor k, focu s on dep ress i o n as the treat ment
targe t, and ut ili ze the Beck Depre s sion I nventory as an
out come eea sure • Dobson concluded f rom h i s analysis t hat
cognitive t he rapy was more e f f ect i v e th a n ",ait i ng list or
no-treatme nt con t ro ls, pharmacothe rapy , be havior th e rapy,
and o th er psychot herapies i n t he t reat_ent of depress i on.
Murphy (1989), an M.D., Professor of Fsyc h iatry. and
Director of an outpat i ent psychiatric cl inic, cou ented, itA
grow ing number o f repo r ts show CT to be as ef fect i ve as
antide pressant me dicat ion i n depressed outpatie nt s. Where
l onge r-t erm benefit s have been exa mined, CT effects e ees
durable . To dat e , the re have been no negative f in dings
regardi ng CT in thi s c o ndit Lo nv [p , 282).
Antonnu cio et al. (1989 ) state that Beck ' s CT a nd the
at t ri butiona l reformulation o f the learne d helplessness
Jlode l appea r to ha ve the . os t erlpir i cal s upport alllong
cog n itive model s o f depression.
~udies :
Rush, Beck, Kovacs, a nd Hollon 's ( 1977) s t ud y comparing
Beck 's CT to ph a rmac other a py app ears to be t he fi r st study
showi ng psychotherapy t o be J!!9..r!!. effective than dru gs In tho
t r eatme nt of de pressio n . i'lh i le the study has its
detractors, Rus h , a n M.D . a n d ps yc hop harm acologist, designed
the study . At t he e nd of 12 weeks , as measured by t he Bec k
Depression Inventory, 85% o f those treated with CT had
mar kedly improved . o n ly a t h i r d of t hose trea ted with
tricyclic antidepress a nt (TeA) medication improved to t he
same criterion . Also of no te was that over a t h i rd of the
pha rmacotherapy SUbjects dropped out of t reatment, whi La
onl y about 5\ o f the CT grou p dropped out.
Blackburn, Bishop , Gle n, Whalley, & Christ ie (1 981 )
studied t h e eff ects of CT alone, TCA alone, a nd CT & 1'CA in
combination for thei r effects on d epression . The re was <I
hi gh ly significant t reatment effect i n all t hree conditions ,
but no significant differences in outcome, and no a dd i t i ve
effect seen for the com bination treatment.
Murp h y, S imons, Wetzel, & Lus tma n (1984) replicated the
Rus h et a L , (19 77) s tudy, a n d also us ed two additiona l
t reatment cond i tions . I n addit ion to a CT condition a nd a
TeA cond i tion, a combinat ion of CT a nd rc.... , a nd a
comb ination of CT and a pil l placebo were us ed . Pa t i ent s i n
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al l four t rea tment groups ! lIIpr ov ed , bu t there was no
s i g nif i c a nt difference i n outcome ootwean any of the f o ur
groups . However . a h i ghe r perce ntage of pa t ients i .proved
on both c ollbi nation treatme nt s, a nd CT and TCA resu l t s were
c lose to i de ntical .
Beck , Hol lon, Younq, Bedro s ian , , aueen e (19 8 5 )
c o mpare d CT a lone wi t h a combina t i on of CT a nd TCA . 7 1% o f
the CT g r oup improved to c r iter i on , While only 36 % of the
co mb i na t i on CT & TCA group register ed t he s a me reduced leve l
of depres s i on. Oif f erence s were not statist ical l y
significant , h o wever .
Te a s da l e, Fenne l , Hi b bert, a nd Amies (1984 ) s tudied the
ad dition of CT t o "treatment as us ua l " by g e neral
practitioners i n Eng land , and fou nd t h e comb i nat i o n
t r-e er ae rrt; to prceuc e s ign i ficantly lIo r e bl p r oveme n t .
"Treatme nt as usu a l " inc l u ded ant idepressant med i c a tion i n
two-th i rds of the c a s es.
El k in et al. (1 9 89) recently r ep o rted results from t he
Nat iona l I ns t i t ut e of Mental He a l th Treatmen t of De pr e s s i on
Collaborative Res earch Pr ogram in the united St a t es . 250
pat ients were randomly ass i gned to fo ur l6 -week t reatment
conditions : c ognit i ve behavior therapy (as d escribed by
Be c k), int erpers onal psycho therapy , i mi pr amine hydr ochloride
(ant idepressant med ication) plus c linical manageme n t, a nd
placebo plus c lini c a l Mana g eMen t . Pa tients i n a l l
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t r eatment s showed signif icant reduct io n in depress ive
sy mp toms a nd i mp roved fun ct i oni ng . The pr ima ry a na lyses
sho wed no e vi denc e o f greater er recctveness of one of the
ps yc hotherapies over the other, and ~idence t ha t either
of the psyc hot he r a pi e s was signi ficantl y l e s s effective t han
the standard re ference trea t ment , i mi pr a mi ne p lus c l inica l
manageme nt . Whi le t his major study r a i s es many issues, drug
t herapy wa s DQt f ound to be superior to CT.
Conc lusions :
I n s ummary , based on t he e v idence to da t e , cog n i t i v e
therapy has been show n to be equ al or superior to
pha r macotherapy i n the t rea tment of mild t o moderate
dep res s i on , bu t not severe depression. Therefore , the
in t e rn 's investigation in to t he more effective ut i L f aatI on
of th i s t he rapy , and h i s application of these methods lollth
clin ical ly dep ressed p a t i ents , seemed II worthwh i le end eavor .
DURA BILITY OF TREATMENT
Rush et al . (197 7) re port t ha t 68% of the
pharmacothe r apy group in thei r s tudy re - en tered trea tment ,
whi l e on ly 16% o f t he CT patie nt s d i d so. Kovacs , Rus h ,
Beck, & Hol lon ( 1981) reported reeures of a one -y ea r fol low-
up o f the patients i n the Rush at a l. (1 977 ) s tudy, fi nd i ng
sign ifica n tlY lower Beck. De press ion I nv e nto ry ( BOI) scores
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in pa t i e n t s ereeeee with CT, as compared to those rece i ving
TeA.
Simo ns, Murphy , Levine , ' We t ze l (1986) re -exami ned
t he Rush et; a L, (19 17) da ta , a nd imposed a l ower BOI score
a c r iterion for we llness . using this new c r ite rion, four
of the si x pa t ients who had TeA a l on e , and who had been
j Udged "well" a t te r mination , wer e cons idere d t o hav e
r e l a p s ed . l:!Qml of the s ev e n with CT a l o ne, and~ o f the
se v e n with cr p Lus placebo re l aps e d . On e of six who
re ceived CT pl us TeA rel aps e d . o n l y 1 of 20 patients who
rece i ved CT as p a rt of th e i r t reatme nt r e l ap s e d , wh e n the
da t a were exami ned us i ng this more stringent c rit e rion .
Bl ackbur n , Eunson, , Bishop ( 1986) r eport ed a two - yea r
f ollow- up of t he Blackburn e t a1. (1981) study. Th ey f ound
tha t ecr e t han t hr ee - f ourths o f the res p onde r s t o Te A so ught
fur ther t r eatJlle nt or experie nced a r ecurrenc e of depres s i o n .
Less than one-fourth of those receiving cr o r cr plus TCA
r elapsed .
I n a further an a lysis of hi s r es ul ts , Mu rphy et al.
(19 84) co mpared gro ups r ec eiving TeA vers us no TCA, an d
t hose rece iv in g CT ve r s us no CT. He foun d t ha t 71% o f CT
trea t ed p a t i ent s had retained the i r. gain s ve r su s 33%: of
t ho s e t rea t ed with Te A al on e .
Conc lus ions :
In c o nclus i on, While o ne can no t ye t s tat e cat e g o rica l ly
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that t he effects of CT are always long- lasting, and th<\t
CT's effects are invariably more durable than TeA, evidence
does seem to be accumulating in that direction. As
suggested by Beck et a1. (1979 ), effective psychotherapy
might be more beneficial to the patient in the long run t han
chemotherapy. lihat the patien t l e a r ns in psychotherapy m;~y
be applied to he Lp the individua l better preven t , abort, or
cope with potentially depressing situations in the futu re .
Long term r e l i a n c e on drugs may r e su l t in the patient not
exercising and deve loping his/her own coping sk ills to t he
same degree, with the ultimate result being a h i ghe r r ate of
relapse.
MATCHED TREATMENT OF DEPRESSION
Beck 's cognitive therapy (CT) , as discussed ear lier,
has been shown to be effective in the treatment of
depression . However , it has no t been shown to be ef fective
for all depressives.
To f urther confound t he situation, practitioners
accepting Beck 's t he o r y are n o t limited to cogn itive
rest ructuring techniques, but may utilize a wide variety of
eecrmrquee , inclUding cognitive , behaviora l, and abreactivc
(Beck et a L, , 1979 ) . For example, some patients may n ot
require cognitive restructuring, but may require relaxation
training, assertiveness training, or other treatment
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methods . neck (l976) himseH has d i scu s s ed t he fact that
pa t-t Icu La r t e c hniqu e s sometines s eem t o hel p dep r e ssion , and
at othe r times seem to aa ke the depress ion worse. He ad d ed ,
"In t he course of t i llie, I foun d t hat t:a ilor i llg a techni que
t o se l e c ted characterist ics of the de pre s s i o n sy n d rolle as
well as t o the per sonality of t he patient was fa r more
effective t han t he p r evious approach e s (Bec k, 1976 , pp , 2 63-
26 4) •
Th e noso log ical di stinctions app lied to depress ion
l i sted in a n earlier se c t ion, wh i ch are not exhaustive , a re
support ive o f the notion t hat dep r e ssio n is, at the very
l e ast , h e t er o g e neous i n ma ny respects. WhlLe this shou l d
come as no s u rprise , insofar as indiv iduals and their
experie nces d i ff er marked ly , t he clin ician i s sti l l faced
wi th the problea of how t o t r eat ea c h depressed i n dividual
i n the mo s t effective a a n ne 'r ,
cr aighead (1980) and Li berma n ( 1981) h a ve s u g gested
util i z ing a " p ol yd i rne ns iona l" model o f dep r ession as an
a ppr opriate way to seek ou t t hese answers t h at cl ini c i an s
t r eati ng dep r e s sive s want: namely , wha t specific treatment s
are mos t e ffec tive for what speci fi c i ndividuals. The mod el
focuses on individual differences i n depre.F':::~d patient s . I n
addition t o assessi ng depression , epe ct rfc problematic
r espons e class es a re i de n t ified. Trea tment s ar e then
targe t ed to these probl e ma tic response c lasses , a nd
t h e ra peutic c hange is meas u red i n t hese res ponse c t a sscs
specifica lly, a s we l l as c b e nqe e i n g l o ba l depre ssio n. T his
p r o cedure i s , in effect, an i nvestiga t ion of the
e ffect i v e nes s of treatment matching f or depre s sed
i n d iv idua ls .
Studies :
Onl y a f ew studies ha v e addre s sed t he usefu l ness of
trea tment matching f o r depress i v es. Ze iss , Le win s oh n, &
Muno z ( J.9 79) r a ndoml y assig ned d epr es s e d outpatients to
tre a t me n t s focusing on eit her i nterpe rsonal skills ,
cogni t ion s , or pleasant event s . All treatment modalities
signi fi c a ntly allev i ated d e press ion , b ut no trea t me nt s howed
a treatme nt- spe cif i c effect on t he ta r ge ted varia b les.
Pa tients improved in most a reas a s s es s e d , regardless of
whethe r ti h e Lr- treatment h ad addressed t ha t particular aspect
o f beh avior . Zeiss et a1. ( 1979 ) did suggest , however, t ha t
the i r re s ults mi ght h ave been differen t had they a ssigned
p a tients to treatme nt based on p re- as s essment , rather t ha n
r andomly . They noted tha t the random process had d e fi ni t oly
mi s mat c h e d some of t heir p a t ients, an d sug gested t hat
further research i n to t he p ot entia l e ffect ivenes s of carefu l
pat i ent-trea tme nt ma'tich i nq was nee ded .
McKnight et al . (19 84) co mpar ed t he effectivene ss of
d epressio n t rea tments t hat were delibe ratel y matc h ed an d
d e l i bera tely mi s ma t c hed t o t he asses sme nt s of ni ne dep ressed
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'rn ree of the women had problems with socia l skills .
Three had problems with irrational cognitions, and t hree had
p roblems in both areas . I n a multiple ba s eline design, all
SUbjects received four sessions of social skills training ,
and f o ur sessions o f cognitive therapy , Which i ncluded
co g nitive r e s t r uc t uri ng , t hough t - s topp i ng , and related
t e c hni qu e s . Those individuals deficient in social skills
i mp r ov e d more i n both socia l s k il l s and depression after
r-ec e Lv i nq the mat .he d treatme nt of social skills training ,
than When they received the unrelated treatment of cognitive
t h erapy. Su b j e c t s wi th assessed problems in irrational
c og ni tions i mp r ove d more in cognitions and depress ion after
the matched treatment of c og n i t i ve therapy, than t hey did
after receiving the mi s ma t c he d treatment o f socia l skills
t r a i ni ng. SUbjects with prob lems i n both areas i mpr oved
wi t h :cegard to their depression and both social s k i lls and
i r r a t i ona l cognit ions after having rece ived t he
correspond ing treatmen ts. Th is s t.udy seemed t o support the
notion t hat matched treatment is more effective t ha n
mismatched treatment .
Rude ( 19 86) r e c r u i t ed depressed females from the San
Francisco Bay area through ne ws pa pe r ads and articles.
Af t e r s c r e e n i ng out a pproxi ma t e l y 75% of the appl icants
through written neesures , s he randomly a s s i gn e d 16 to a
wa iting-l ist control . The remaining J2 subj ects wer-e
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randomly assigned to 1 of a treatment groups (4 subjects in
each group) . Pre-treatment levels of asse rtiveness and
self -control were assessed in all sub j eo't s , and each of the
8 groups received treatment in both assertiveness and
cognitive self-control. The order in which each of the two
treatments was administered in each of the eight group~ was
dete rmined randomly. Groups met twice weekly for 90 minute
sessions over six weeks, with five su -nf.nut.e sessions
devoted to each of the two treatments. Measurements were
taken after each treatment, and compared to pretest
measures . The results, which were reported in terms of
statistical group comparisons, showed that reductions in
depression were greater for those treated than those not
treated. However , neither cognitive nor assertive skill
level significantly predicted response to the treatments,
and effects of treatments were not specific to targeted
skills. In this s t.udy , matched treatment was not shown t o
be more effective in alleviating depression than mismatched
treatment .
HeLby (1986), a university professor, reported on her
treatment of four depressed females in her part-time private
practice . Two were assessed as adequate in self-control but
de f icient in social skills, and two were deficient in self-
control but adequate in social skills. She utilized a
treatment crossover design, offer ing both social skills a nd
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self-control training t o each patient i n a counterba lanced
man ner during six mon th s o f treatment . I n l i ne with
Kazdin ' s (19 80) s uggestions for enhancing the value o f case
study res e a r c h , Hei.by (1986) utili zed several
psychometricall y sou nd ob jec t i v e -nea s ur-es , repeated h e r
measures o nce a month , utilized sUbjects who were
chronically depressed , r ep licated the procedure four t i me s
(once fo r each patient ), and l o ok e d far evidence of change
s o on after the impiementation of t r e at me nt . She also
regularl y co lle c t ed treatment satisfaction ratings f r om e ac h
SUb ject at e ach session , i n order t o further reduce b ias .
Whil e Helby (1986 ) acknowledges t he limitations of h e r
s't.udy , her results il lustrate dramati cally that matched
treatment was far more e ffect ive than mismatched t r e a t me nt
i n alleviating .QQ..t.ll depress ion and the particular skills
de fi c i t . Of particular note, her i nspe c tion of the c ha nge s
over time for each ind ividual i nd icat e d that matched
treatment led to a more immediate d ecl i n e i n l evel of
depress i on than did mis matched t reatment . The importance o f
this point cannot be overemphasized, as it points t o a
phenomenon which may have been overlooked by traditional
statistica l measures and end-of-treatment comparisons . Her
wor k sug gests that matched t reatment may i nde ed provide
fa ster re lie f than mismatched treatment, even i f mismatched
treatment is eventually effective .
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Rehm, Kazlow, &: Rabin (1987) treated 104 female
depressives in 2 1 therapy groups for 10 weekly 1 1/2 hou r
sessions . Thr ee separate versions of a self-control therapy
program for depression were used. Seven groups were treated
in a program wi t h a be havioral target focused on activity
levels . Another seven groups had a cognitive target,
focusing on cognitive self-statements. The rem a ining seven
groups had a combined focus encompassing the firs t t wo
t a r g e t s . Af te r statistically analyzi ng t he results, the
investigators concluded that "desp i t e the differences
be tween t he targets of therapy efforts, t here were no
s ignificant differences on measures of target be haviors [and
tha t] t he r e was no evidence of a straightforward
d ifferential ou tcome as a function of t he initial status on
the event schedules " (p. 66). They reported that ea c h of
the 3 types of groups imp roved with statistical parity on
both self- repor t and c linician ratings o f de pr e s s i on , a nd
that the reduction in depression levels was h i gh l y
significant . They also reported that " a l l c ond i t i ons
imp roved equally on measures of both behavioral and
cognitive target variables, and initial level on these
variables was no t related to outcome" (p . 60) . While this
atiu dy may b e see n as further evidence t hat matched treatment
is I!Qt. more effective than mismatched treatment , no
~ r-es u Lt;s were re po rted. Conclusions were based on
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statistic al comparisons between groups, and t he re we re n o
me a s ur e s taken i n between t he pre-post meas ures. The
authors state, "The mea n levels and d istributions of
po sttest scor e s indicated that the programs a meliorated
depress ion fo r a large majority o f the par-t.Lc Iparitis"
(p . 65 ) . As ha s been previous ly discus sed, g r oup data a nd
statistical decision mak ing may not suffi c iently i nform the
practicing c l i n i ci a n so as t o assist him/her in clinica l
t r eatment deci s i ons . Th is stUdy, while extensive, does not
a nswer the quest ion o f whether indiv i dual patient-treatment
match i ng by c l i ni c i a ns is a worthwhile endeavor .
Nelson-Gray et a1. ( 1989 ) conducted a recent study
specific ally t o determ ine t he relative efficacy of matched,
mismatched, and package treat ments of depression . Following
the sugges tion of Zeiss et a 1. (19 79 ), sUbjects were
de liberatelY matched or mismatched to treatment , rather than
randomly ass igned . A between SUbjects design was utilized
in order to a ttempt to evaluate differentia l treatment
effectiveness. This was an attempt to improve on t he
McKnight e t a1. (1984) study where all SUbjects received
bo th the matched and mismatched trea tme nt . In this study,
each SUbject received on ly matched, mismatched, or a package
treatment. The sbudy t s aims were to determine: 1) if
matched treatment is more effect iv e than mismatched
treatment in a lleviating de pression , 2) if a package
treatment is superior or equal to matched treatment in
alleviating depression , 3) if a package treatment is
superior t o mismatched treatment i n alleviating depress ion,
and 4) if s pec i f i c treatments have a greater effect on their
logically-related response c lasses (e.g .• i f c og n i t ive
treatment produces greater imp rovement in c og n i t i v e meas ures
than does social ski lls training) .
Nine depressed women were assigned either matched,
mismatched or package t r e a t me nt , with three sucj eces in e a ch
treatment condition. Treatments del i ve r e d consisted of
social ski lls t r ea t me nt , pleasant event.e treatment,
cognitive t reatment, and a package treatment whi ch was a
combination of the above three . The eub j e c t;e met with one
of three therapists for eight hour-long sess ions. The Beck
Depression Inventory and an ad jective checklist were
completed by each SUbject weekly . and at 3-rnonth and a-year
follow-up . Other instruments were also administered pr.e and
post treatlt'.ent to further assess l e ve l of depression. and to
assess social skills levels, pleasant events d i f f icu l ties,
and irrational cognitions .
In analyzing t h e i r results, Nelson-Gray et a1. (HlSg)
concluded that their study had strengthened the hypothesis
that matched t reatment 12. effective in alleviati ng
depression, but they further concluded that package
treatment is even more effective . Additionally, even ·...ncuq n
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treatment matching produced a greater change in SOI measures
of depression than t reatment mismatching, the authors state
th?.t the logical ly-related response classes were not
different ially affected by matched treatment ( e .g .,
eub j ec t s t r ea t e d with c ognit ive therapy a l one, or as part of
t he package, did not show greater improvement i n irrational
cognit ions than t hos e who had not received cognitive
therapy) •
In this case , the package treatment was de s i gned to
ut i l ize t he same amount of t r ea t me nt time a s focused
t r e a t me n t s , r a t h e r t h a n c ycling the patient through a
success I v a number o f specific focused treatments . The
a uthors argue that this type of pa c kage treatment may be
more eff i cient than matched treatments, as pre-matching
assessment to determine the appropriate t r eatment may be
unnecess ary. I n addition to their co nclusion t ha t pa ckage
treatment was superior to mat ched treatment, t hey noted that
in t he i r etiudy , and i n McKnight et a L, (198 4), about ha l f of
the SUbjects screened for inclusion i n t he studies either
had problems i n none of the response classes assessed, or
were defic ient in all the response classes tested , making
treatmen t matching und e r their protocol impossible .
Nelson -Gray et a 1. (1989 ) do suggest caution in t he
interpretat i on of their study , an d c i t e the n e ed f or further
research . The intern also feels a number of additiona l
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comments regarding th is study a r e of note: Th e study
included only ni ne depressives . They we r e all fema les, as
h a ve been t he subjects in many other studies i n th i s ur ea .
Th e nine sucj ect.e are the survivors of a screen ing process
wh i c h drew an i n i t i al 1 1 2 responses to a ne ws p a p e r ad. In
the ma t c h e d trea tment group, 2 of t h e 3 SUb jects s ho we d
deficits in 2 of t he t a r ge ted response c l a s s e s , but were
only t r e a t e d with 1 matched trea tme nt . The third ind i v i d ua l
in t he matched group received mat ched treatment, but no data
was available f o r her at the o ne yea r f o l l o w- u p . All th roe
of those in the pa c kage treatment group were reported a s
depress i on -free a t the one- ye ar f o llow-up; however one o f
the three was t a k i ng antidepressant medicat ion at th e t ime
of that fol low -up . While the senior author of this study is
a very well-known and respected contr ibutor i n th is field ,
a nd h as made this deta i l available i n the report, the
intern 's point is that he agrees that addit ional study in
t his area is needed .
Conc lus j ons :
The extensive screening (exclus ion) o f a ub j eo'ts which
seems to be conducted in the maj ority o f studies reviewed is
fa r r e moved from the cl inica l realities faced by a
p s yc h ol og i s t meet i ng with a depressed ind iv idua l seeking
h e l p . Studies which r e ly on group da ta, mea ns and
stat istical form ulas seem to lose sight of wha t is happen i ng
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with ind ividual pa t ients . As ha s been discuss ed t ho r oug h l y
at an e ur t Ler po int i n t h is paper. clinicians ne e d t o make
clinical decisions pe r taining t o specific i nd i v i dua l s. It
is nat surprising that t hey may f ind little va lue i n
published research that i s too fa r - rem o ved f rom the i r
eve ryday circumstances .
I n summary, questions abo ut the efficacy a nd
desirability of matche d treatment for de pres s ion are stil l
unanswered . Since depression continues t o be a major
psychologica l p roblem, focused, r eality -based investigations
into wha t t reatments wor k best fo r whom wou ld seem to be of
considerable importance . The intern ' 5 study, wi t h in the
confines of a brief i nternship period, will e xp lore t his
i s s ue f ur ther .
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Chapter 4
CASE STUD Y RESEARCH ON THE EFFECTIVENESS OF
TREATMENT MATCHING FOR DEPRESSED PATIENTS
The research co mponent of the internship was dee i qncd
to combine the fu rther enhancement of the intern 's c Li n LcnI
skills with an investigat ion into the efficacy of cogn.itivc-
behavioral treatment matching with depressed patients .
DEPRESSION
Depression has been referred to as the " c ommon cold" o f
emotiona l disorders . Depression affects approximate ly 50 '/;
of the adult population (Gallant & Simpson, 1976) and
accounts for u p to 75 % of all psychiatric admissions
(Secunda, Katz, Friedman , & Schuyler, 197J ) . Seligman
(1990) reports a virtual epidemic of depression, with young
people today ten times more likely to develop depression
than were their grandparents. Klerman (1987) talks of a new
"age of melancholia" , generated by a relative gap between
rising hopes and the actual fulfilment of expectations, and
manifested by increased depression and suicide attempts . rt
is estimated that 20% to 55% of all adults will experience
unipolar depression (Antonuccio et al ., 1989), and that up
to 20%: of the adult popu Lat.Lon is exper iencing some
dep r e s s i ve symptoms at any given time ( Oliver & Simmons,
198 5) . No one knows how many additional depressives are
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suffer Ing on t heir own, no t ha v i ng sough t treatm en t.
Lehmann ( 1 971 ) e s timated that only one in f i ve depressed
pe rsons seeks trea tment, and tha t on ly one in 50 i s
hoa p dt a liz ed.
At its extreme, depression can l ead to s uicide,
hope lessness ove rwhelms t he ind i v i dua l. I n fact, 1 5 % of
depressives c ommi t s uicide (Kaplan & Sadock , 1991).
Ind i v idual s who ha ve not as yet elected this ultimate
solution t o t heir diffiCUlties live lives c o mmo n l y filled
with unhappLnes s , de s pa i r and despondency . Their troubles
do not stop at the boundaries of their person. Their
f a mili e s and fr iends are affected deeply , and often feel
he lpless t hems e lves as the i r attempts to c r e a t e a bri gh t er
ou tlook fail.
The sheer magn! t ude o f t he human sUffering caused by
t h is di s orde r makes research i nto all ev iating t his pa in a n
e ndeavor wor thy o f sinc ere profess iona l e ffo rt .
Fur t h a r , t he patient deserves r e l ie f from his/her
symptoms as qu ickly a nd ef f i ciently as i s therapeutically
possible . Find i ng more efficient a nd effect ive mea ns of
treating depression is bo t h human e a nd p rudent in a n era of
i nc reasingl y s t r ained menta l he al t h r esources .
lJS
CURRENT ':'REA TMENTS
Ph a rmacotherapy : Th e prima ry t r e a t me nt typica lly
p r escr ibed fo r patients s Uf fering f r om cl inical d epr ession
is ph a r ma c oth e r a py . u nfortunately, 30 -40 \ of depressives do
n ot respond t o standard antidepressa nt treatment [Kap Lan &
Sadock, 1991) . Of those who do respond, there is se r Ious
d oubt as to whether active medicat ion produces effects wn l ch
l a s t beyond t r e a t men t cessation (Ho l l o n & Beck , 19 79 ) .
Psychologica l treatments : One of t he most successfu l
ps y cholog i ca l treatments for depress ion is cogn itive cne repv
(CT). I n a landmark study with severe depressives (Rus h at
a L, , 1 9 7 7 ), cogni tive therapy was shown to be e I q n L f i cunt.Ly
more effective than p harmacot herapy in dec reasing depressive
symptomatology, and in maintaini ng these r e s u lts over time.
cognit ive therapy theor i ze s t hat affect ive responses
are determined by t he wa y indiv idua ls perceive t he ir
e x perien c es , and t hat modi fi c at i o n of the distorted
p e r c eption s a person holds about h i ms e l f or herself , t he
p r e sent, and the f uture , is t he key t o alleviating symptoms
of dep ression ( e g , Beck, 1 9 67 ; Beck et al. , 19 79).
u tiliz i ng bo t h ve r bal and beha v i o r al t.echn Lquea ,
c ogniti v e ther a pists assist the pa t ien t to see t h e
connecti on s between cogn i tion, a ffect, a nd beh av i o r .
Dys func t i onal cogn it ions are r e c ognize d , disputed, and
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replaced wi t h more r e a lis t i c t houghts . Home wor k a ssignments
pl a y a n integra l pa r t i n pa t i e nt l e a rn i ng an d ap pl ication of
co gnitive t herapy t echn Iquen ,
Anot her popul a r ap proach t o t he treatment of depression
ha s be en " pac kage t r e atment s ." The idea was tha t t he more
compc ne rrt.a included in a treatment program , the mor e
effective the treatment might be . I t made sense that if you
de l i ve red a wide array of trea t me nt s t o each an d every
patient, the possibility of striking the correct combination
of treatments for the individual patient would be greatly
e nha nced. Libe rman (1 981 ) stated, "One opt ion for t aking
into account i nd i v i d ua l differences is to construct a
comprehens ive t her a peuti c pa c kag e t hat incorporates ke y
interventions aimed at remediat i ng most probl em areas " (p .
231 ) . In practice , however, this appr oa ch risks be i ng
ne ither humane nor e fficient . Patients c an be exposed to
t r eatmen t s they do n ot need, while they wait for del i very of
treatme nts they do n eed . Re s ou r c e s may be s quandered , and
pa t i e nt relief is often de l a yed , while eac h and every
patient receives each and every treatment. The de live ry of
unn e ed ed treatments to depressed pa tie nts may not only delay
recovery, bu t may even exacerbate the ir cond itions
(Persons, 1989). From t he huma n Ltie rLan , e t h ical, a nd
economic pe rspect ives, what is requi red i s a n app l ication of
the app r opriate trea t men t which sui ts the parti cu lar
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patient ' 5 ne eds .
Whi le t he c ognitive res tructuri ng t e c hn i que us ed i n
c og nitive t he rapy ha s be e n s uccessful, s o me pa t i ents may not
r equire intensive work il. t his area . Some pat i ents may
r equire other intervention c o mpo ne nt s, such as a nxiety
manag e me n t and a s s e r t i ve tra ining , either i n pla c e of, o r i n
addition , to co gnit ive restructur ing.
Therefore, i t would be i mportant to assess severa l
potential i ntervention compone nts before prescr ibing
t r e a tme n t . I n other words, each d e p r e s s e d patient should be
t horough l y assessed to determ i ne the r equired treatment .
Th is approach to treatment is k nown as t reatment matc h ing
The research component of the i nt e r ns h i p i s a
r e p l i c a t i o n of t he Williams et a l. (198 6 ) and Luke ( 19 81 )
studies, with c l inically depressed in dividuals. The study
i s a l s o e xt ended to inc l ude ou tcome meas ures, which were not
prov i de d by Williams e t a l. ( 198 6) . The study is limited to
s ingle c ase study discussions , how ever , d ue t o t ime
l i mi t a t i ons of the i nternship, the limi ted availabil ity of
c linically depressed subj ec t s dur i ng the t i me required, the
i mpos s i b i li t y of totally standard izing t rea tment delivery
times du e to variable patient ne ed s, di fferences of i ntake
times, and vari able pa t i e nt prog r ess .
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HYPOTHES ES
1. Eac h pat i ent treated ....ill show a positive response
t o the "best fit " treatment .
2 . Each subj ect; wil l show a s ill ilar mag n i t ude of
response, as a l l patients will be prescribed ma t c hed
ereeene nt .
METHOD
1i!J..Qi~: rfve SUbjects were chosen from the i npat ient
a nd ou tpat ient po pu l a tion of th e Waterford Hospi t al
according to t he fo) lowi ng c riteria :
a . Ea ch patient i nc luded in the study was d iag n os e d
with unipolar depression by a referring medical doctor or
p sy chiatrist .
b . Each pat i~ nt i n t he study was screened f o r other
psychopatho l ogy by the r eferring med i c a l doctor o r
psyc hia t r ist , a nd by the i n t e rn 's fie l d supe rviso r.
Pa t i e nt s wi t h o ther psychopatholoqy we r e not i ncluded in t he
s t udy .
c . In consul tat ion with t he field supervisor, i t was
determin ed that t he resea rch ....as pa r t of t he r-eq u Lar-
treatmen t of t he sub j ao 't s . The fie l d s upe r v isor p r e s e nt e d
the resea r ch proposal t o the hoap i t a I Researc.:h Committee who
app roved i t . Each SUbject partic ipat ed in every aspe ct of
the resea r ch f reely and wil l i nq l y .
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~: F i v e s e pa r ate self-report me a sur e s we r e
ut ilized as assessment and outcome measures:
Beck Depress ion I nventory (a measure of clinica l
depression)
Beck Ho p e l e s s ne s s Scale ( a me a s u re of s u Lc Ld r l
ideation )
State-Trait Anx iety Inventory (a measure of t r a i t
and situational an xiety)
As s e r t i o D Quest ionnaire (measures assertiveness i n
te rms of comfort and frequency )
Dysfunctional Att itude Sc a le \ a measure of
dysfunctiona l thinking or be l Ie t s ;
PROCE DURE
Idiographic profile: An idiographic pro f i le was
compi led f o r each SUbject. This profile cons i sted of the
s cores obta ined on each of th e above f ive instrume nts, and
indicated the pa tie nt ' s s treng ths/weaknesses in the assessed
Trea t men t ma tching: cutof f scores were es t a blished for
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each of the five instruments. Sc ores above criteria served
as i nd ica tors t h a t treatment de s igned to alleviate symptoms
in this moda lity were wa r r ant ed . Scores below cutoff level
counteri nd i ca t ed treatment i n the r esponse class measu red by
the i nstrument.
The idiographic p r o f ile serv ed as t he basis f or
selection of t h e treatment(s) which best f i t the patient 's
symptoms . I n t he event that more than one modality was
indicated, t reatment began with the component jU dged t o be
the most needy for the individua l; f or example, if a
depres sed patient was pre occupied with suicide, t h e i nitial
component wou ld consist of cognit ive t herapy .
Dura t ion o f treatment: An attempt was made to fo llow
the short-term psychothe rapy mode l, usual ly co nsisting of
10 -12, one hour , i ndividual treatment sessions, with
homework ass igned t o th e patient as war ranted by t he
se l ected treatment modalities . Usual ly, these treatments
co ns ist o f one session per we ek . Due to circumstances
totally beyond t he intern's co ntrol, this standardi zation
was not possible to i mpl ement exactly as planned .
Outcome measures: The re were tw o sets of ou tcome
a. At the end o f 10 - 12 sessions , the same five self-
report inst ruments were planned to be readministered t o each
patient, a nd t he pre - pos t scores compared. Reassessment
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wa s possib l e aft e r a pp rox imately t en sess ions i n thr e e
cas e s, upon pa t ient t ermination aft er f e we r ses sion s i n one
ca s e , an d wa s not p os s i bl e fo r the f ift h c as e .
b. As well, both pa tient a nd i nte r n i nfo r mal
sub'j eot.Lve eva Lua ti Lona of t herapy will be reported in t he
i ndividual case d iscuss ions to fo llow .
THE I NST RUMENTS: NATURE AND APPLICATION TO THE STUD'i
Be c k Depression Inventory ( BOI )
The i ntern utili zed the rev ised vers ion of t he BIH
(Beck et a1. , 1979) i n this study . The revised ve rs ion
r eplace s the original 801 (Beck, werd , Me nd e l s on , Mo ck , a nd
Erbaugh, 1961) , a nd consists of 21 self-report items
designed to assess the severity o f dep r ess ion. I t is u ve ry
wi d ely know n a nd acce pted i ns trument, used bo th with
paycb i a t r-Lc pat ients (Piotrowski , Sherry, and Keller, 198 5)
a nd with normal popu l a t Ions (St e e r , Bec k, & Garrison , 1985 ) .
It is co nside red a standard in i t s class , and is a l most
alwa ys used whe n self-report i nstruments are utilized i n
assessing de pression (Rabkin & Klein , 1987 ) .
The exa mi ne r d ire c t s t he pa tient to choose one
s t a t ement, i n e a ch of 21 groups of s tatements, t hat best
r epres en t s the way he / s he has be e n feeling fo r th e past
wee k. Upon comple tion , the questionn a ire i s s c o r ed ,
resulting i n a numerical total between 0 a nd 63. 'l'he h i ghe r
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the score , the greater is the depress ion .
The intern fol lowed the general gu idelines d i str ibuted
by the Ce n t e r for Cognitive Therapy of the Univer sit y of
Pennsylva nia Medi cal Scho o l for c ut-off sc o r e s, a s sta ted in
t he BOl manua l ( Be c k ' S t eer , 198 7 ) :
SCORE
0-'
10-18
19 -29
3 0 - 63
Bp I SCO R E; I NT ERp RETATI ON
INT ENS I TY OF DEPRESS ION
no rma l / a sy mptomatic
mild - mode rat e
moderate-sever e
ext remely severe
BECK HOP ELESSNESS SCALE (BRS )
This 20 - item t rue- f a l se quest ionna ire assesses negative
att i tudes about the futu re, as perceived by t he respondents .
or iginally de ve loped by Aaron T. Beck an d his colleagues
(Beck , Weissman, Lester, & Tr e x l e r , 1914 ) at the Center for
Cogni tive Therapy a t the Uni ve r s i ty of Pennsylvania Medical
Sc hool , Departmen t o f psychiat r y , t he BHS i s now widely used
as an i nd i r e c t i nd icator of s ui cidal r i s k i n bot h
psych i atric and norm al pop ul at i ons (Beck & s t e er , 1988 ) .
I n assessing the deqr -ee o f negat i ve ex pectan cy about
t he immediate and long-range f ut ur e , the i ns t ru me nt provides
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informat i on a bout the respondent' s cogn itive scheme s whi c h
represent the i r hope l es sne s s /hopn fulne s s . Hop e lessne s s is a
critica l c ognit iv e facto r mediating the re lations hip between
d e p r e s s ion a nd s uicidal i t y (Beck & Epste in, 198 2 ). a nd t he
BHS has be en f ound to be a sensitive measure of treatment
o utco me wi t h depressed p atients treate d wi t h cog n i tive
t herap y or a ntide p r essa nt medi c a t i on . (RUsh, Beck, Kovacs,
Weissenburg e r, & Ho l l on, 19B2). Hopele s snes s has been shown
to be a better predictor of suicidal i ntention tha n
depress ion a l o ne (Beck, 1 9 86) .
In t h e pre s ent study, assessing h ope l e s s ne s s pray ides
va luabl e informat ion about patient co gnitive schemas , whic h
may ne ed to be ad dressed i n co g ni tive t he rapy .
Th e i ntern u s ed th e gui de l in es o f th e Center for
Cog nitive The rapy , Univorsity of Penns ylvan i a Me d i ca l
School, as stated i n t he BHS manual ( Beck. & Steer, 1988) ( Dr
i nterpreti ng the r e sults of the BHS :
SCORE
0 -3
4 - 8
9 -14
14 -20
TA1ll&.......4.
BUS SCORE I NTERPRETATION
HOPELESS NESS
no rma l/asymptomati c
mil d
mode r ate
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~!.BAI.l.2'lNXIETY I NVENTORY ( FORM Xl (STAI )
This inve nto r y. also ca lled the "Se l f - Eva l ua t i on
Questionnaire" (Speilbe r g e r , Gors uch, Lushene , Vagg, &
Jacobs, 1983) , measures t wo distinct types of anxiety:
state anxiety and trait anxiety . s tate a nxiety is
co nside red to be a trans itory ph enomen on , a r eact i on to
cur r e nt stressors , a nd a reflection of worry I app rehension,
t ension, and nervousness . Trait anxiety is considered to be
a more stable measure of individual anxiety-proneness, a
t e nden c y to perceive situations as dangerous, and r ea ct with
higher levels of s tate an xiet y .
'I'he inve ntory i s s e lf-administered, and c ons i s t s of 40
s timulus items, 20 for s tate anxiety, and 20 for trait
anxiety. Eac h item presents t he i nd ividual with 4 c hoices
from whi ch to choose , r efl ec ting the intensity of ho w he / s he
f ee l s " r i ght now, at th i s moment, " (state anxiety) or how
he/she "genera lly" feels (tra i t anxiety) .
The STAI has been used extens ive ly in research and
clinica l practice , has be e n adap ted i n more t han thirty
l a ngu a g es , a nd by 1983, h ad a lre ady been us ed i n ov e r 2,000
studies (Speil ber ge r et a L, , 1983) .
Fo r t he purposes of this r e s earch, t he i nt e r n util ized
t he norms in the STAI manu a l, converting t he obta ined raw
scores into percentile r a nks . I t should be noted tha t t he
,
1
.
·...1
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method of converting raw scores to percentile ranks used in
the STAI includes a lOath percentile, which i nc l u des a E the
raw scores above a certain l ev e l. Th us, it is possible to
score at the lOath percentile on t he STAI, achieve a raw
score reduction on retest, a nd yet still be co ns idered t o be
at t h e lOath percentile .
SUbjects scoring in the top t hird of either state or
trait anxiety percentile ranks were cons idered in need or
treatment f or anxiety.
Relaxation training was the de sig na t e d treatment f or
individuals scoring above the c ut - o ff c r i teria . The intern
utilized a mod ified version a f progressive musc le re laxation
( J a co b s o n , 19 38) taught him by h i s f ie ld supervisor , Dr .
Alladin, when anxiety management techniques were indic ated.
ASSERTIQN QUESTIONNAIRE (AQ )
Lack of assertiveness has been cons idered to be
associated with depression for qu ite some t i me ( Laza rus ,
196£;; Wolpe, 19 71), and assert ion tests are often given t o
depressed individuals (Lewinsohn & Rohde, 1 9 87 ) . Genera lly,
depressed i ndividuals a re "less active, sm i l e less, maintain
l e s s eye contact , report more discomfort in social
interactions , and rate t hemselves as less socially
skillfu
hypothes
t.ewi n s ohn & Rohde, 1987, p • 252). I t is
.: .It cognitive and behavioral changes noted in
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depressed i nd i vi du a l s may be d ue in par t t o low rates of
p o s i t i v e rei n forcem ent f rom socia l i nteractions (Tapper,
1 9 78) . If t his is the case for any given i ndi v i d ual , then
assertiveness training might u ltima t e ly increase social
i nterac t i ons and social r e i nf o r cement, t hereby a lleviating
some d e p r es s ive sy mptoms.
The Assertion Questionnai re, developed by Le wi ns oh n
(1975) t o measure assertiveness, assesses b ot h frequency o f
social i nteract ions and t he sUb jective co mf or t level o f
i nd ividua l s in socia l situations. SUbjects ra te bot h their
" f r eque ncy" a nd "c o mfor t level " on indiv idua l scales, i n
response t o 4 2 s t i mul us items . Lewinsohn (19 75) suggests
t ha t normal s cores for Comfort are 1 02- 137 , and 61-81 for
F r equenc y . Lower scores may indicat e socia l anxi ety a nd the
need fo r ass e r tive n e ss training. If I ndf ceted , the intern
r-e Li ed upon the cognitive-behavioral assertion tra in ing
app roa c h of Lanqe & J aku b owsk i (197 6 ) .
DYS FUNCTIONAL AT!'ITUDE SCALE (OAS)
This 35-item scale is an adaptation b y Bur ns (1980) o f
a scale deve loped b y hi s colleague, Dr . Arlene Wei ssma n
(1979) . I t is designed t o mea s ur e t he s i l e nt ass umpt i ons ,
o r sel f -defeating a ttitUd es an d beliefs that pr e dispose
ind ivi du al s to emot ional d i so rde r s .
SUbjects are asked t o rate each of t h e 35 i tems b y
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putting a check mark in one of 5 l oc a t i ons along a n "agree
strongly " to "di sa g r e e very much " co ntinuum. In each case,
he/she is asked to indicat e, through t hi s marking, how
he/she thinks most of the t i me .
The 35 response items are grouped into 7 basic
attitudes: Approva l , Love, Achievement , Perfection ism,
Entitlement, Omnipotence, & Autonomy. Scoring provides a
rep resen tative pos i t i on fo r each atti t ude along a - 10 to +10
co ntinuum . The higher the score i n the category, the
greater the psychological strength; the lower the score . the
more emotiona l vulnerabil ity i n that area. Scores above
zero are strengths , while those below zero are
vu l nerabilities . Tot al scores may range from -70 (high ly
dysfunctional thinking) to +70 (h i ghl y functiona l thinking).
Use of t h i s i nstrument in t he s tudy provided
inf o rmat ion on the p a t i e n t · s cha racteristic ways of
t hinking. If dysfunctional thinki ng wa s s hown to be
present, the i ntern could then address this issue with the
patient in therapy t hrollg h cognit ive restructuring.
TREATMENT TECHNIQUES: NA TURE: A ND APPLICATION TO THE STU D't
The treat ment t e Chniqu e s used by the i nte r n i n treating
t he patie nt s i n the s tudy were :
1. Attention SWi tchi n g
This tech n ique was e mployed to immediately address
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a p a tient 's stated difficul t y of b e i ng u ne bk e to rid
himself/ h erself of pe rsisten t bothersome thought s . T h e s e
t ho u g hts can be qu i te disrup tive to norma l functioni n g . and
ofte n lead to strong affect and be h avi or prob lem s .
The a t t ent i on switching t ech n i que aims t o he lp the
pa t i en t b r e a k the r uminative cycle of dys f unc t iona l t h oughts
and i mag e s , by t e achin g him/ her h ow to " s wi t c h offn
dis tre s s i n g t ho ug hts, and replace t hem wi t h p l e a s a nt
t hought s.
The proce s s i nvol v e s :
Teaching the p at i en t t he d i ff e r ence betwee n
thoughts which a r e just "pa s s i ng by" and
rua f ne t.Lon .
b . c rea t ing a lis t of 10 specific, ple a s ant
experiences wh i ch t he patient has had .
Di r e c t ing the p atie nt t o practice swi t e h i ng
t rom one thoug h t to the next whi l e r e laxed,
wi t h eyes c lo s e d . Ea c h though t/image i s
he l d f or 20 s e conds . Ttl .:'ln t he e ye s a re
ope ned, the i ndividual "swi t ches" to the next
pleas a nt t houg h t , and c l oses his /her eye s
again . The pa tient i s adv ised t o pr a c t ice
t h is task 4 or 5 t i mes da ily .
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d . Anytime tha t u n des ira bl e thoughts i nt r u de o n a
patient and persist. he/ s h e Is a dv ised t o
" s witc h" t o one of t he pleasant thoug hts.
2 . Re laxation Tr a in i ng
In this study , t he i nt e r n used a mod i fied fo r m o r
progressive muscle relaxation, which focused on relax i ng
individual parts o f the body i n t urn, wi t hout tensing these
muscles b eforehand .
The procedure was as fol low s:
Seat the patient in a rec l i ne r i n a quiet
spot .
b. As k the pat i e n t to close h is/her eyes ; tinct
b reathe easily at t he i r own ...:omf o r t a b l e pa ce.
Tell t he patient not t o .t.!:Y to d o anythi ng, 01':"
to think anyt.h ing , j ust t o let go . Patients
are told that they will be aware of the i r
thoughts , and o f any noi s e s, but t o just let
them pass on t h r oug h their minds .
d . Progressive muscle relaxation, in wh i c h th e
patient is directed t o focus on ea ch area o f
his/her b ody, a nd to let those muscles go
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"limp, loose, a nd slack" i s then gu ided in the
f ollowing order :
1. Face
2. Forehead
J. Neck
4. Shoulders
5. Arms - u ppe r and l o we r
6. Buttocks
7. Legs - upper and l ower
6 . Ankles
9. Chest
10. Stomac h
11. Abdomen
Thr o u ghout the musc le relaxat i on phase , some
comfort ing suggest ions o f feeling re laxed,
breath i ng e a s ily, a nd fee ling pea ceful are
i nse r t ed .
When a ll t he auec j ee o n t he l i st h ave been
cove red, t he patient is asked to just con t inue
t o relax and enjoy the peaceful feel ing for a
f ew minutes .
f . The patien t i s advised to ope n his/her eyes at
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t he count o f 7 , f e eling wi de-awa ke, n ot t i r ed ,
and relaxed.
3. cognitive Re s t r uctur i ng
The inte r n fo l lowed the procedures of cognit ive 'j'he r-a py
as outlin ed by Bec k (Beck et a I •• 1979), modif ied and
s u p plemented w i t h materia l from Ellis (1962 ) , and Bu r nn
(1 9 80). Th i s a pp roach wa s taught to t he i ntern by h i s r t e t d
supervisor, who has utilized this pa r t i cul a r r or mu r at to n or
cognitive therapy for many years with much success .
The procedure b egins wi th a de monstrat ion to the
patient that p e r c e p t i on , or thou ghts a bout events , grea t ly
influence SUbseque n t emotions , The discussion between
pat i ent and t he rapist us e s a number o f prac t.LcaI examples
des i gned to teach t h i s r ela tions h i p between t houghts a nd
f eeling s to t he pa t ient.
Th e ABC mode l f r om Rationa l Emotive The ra py ( RE:1')
(E llis , 1962 ) i s then used to demonstra te this connection .
is the antecedent e v e nt which precedes the t hinl';i ng abo ut
the event . .e i s t he thinking itself . J;; i ", t he consequence,
wh i c h may be a f fe ct i ve , behav i ora l , or both . Man y patients
believ e that events (8) c a us e feeli ngs (~ ) di r ectly , an d
fa i l to recogn i ze the i mportance of t h e i r o wn I u t osyncce c Ic
int erpreta tions (Ii) i n determinin g t h e i r pe rsonal emotional
and be ha viora l resp o nses.
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It is explained to the patient that these individual
thinking patterns are l e a r ne d , and that they become so
automatic that they are usually unnoticed . since these
think ing patterns and beliefs are learned, however , they can
be changed, Maladapt ive think ing and beliefs, which lead to
dysfunctional emotions and behaviors, can be altered by
replacing these be liefs with more rationa l thinking .
In order for the patients to change these beliefs, they
must be aware of what these beliefs are. To this end ,
patients are assigned CAB sheets (see Appendix A) to
complete as written homework. The ABC format is cha nged to
CAB for this exercise, as i t is usually easier for patients
to proceed i n this manner:
(el How am I ~?
( Al What j us t happened? (~)
( 3 ) What was I thinking?
Through this exercise, and subsequent discussion with
the therapist, patients come to see the link between
thoughts and feelings. In addition, patients are asked to
rate both the thinking and emotions they record on their CAB
sheets in terms of "sUbjective un i t s of discomfort" (SUDS).
This personal rating scale, suggested by Wolpe (1990),
gives both patient and t herapist a yardstiCk by which to
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measure patient -perceived changes i n the strength of these
t houghts and f e el i ng s . Ea ch record e d thought an d f ee Li nq i s
scored from 0 t o 100 by the respondent, with 0 = n on e x i s tent
an d 100 = maxi mum.
Wh en t he p a t i e n t seems to have grasped the relat ionship
b e t ween thoughts and fe e lings, ~I!tation is intr o d uced .
Th is ke y e lement in t he therapy involves teach ing the
pat i ent to d ispu te or c hallenge dysfunctiona l thoughts and
ce t tere , and replace them with more rat ional, runct IonoI
t h ink ing .
Th e RET Worksheet (see Appendices B & C) is used i-1S "
major tool in this portion of t he t herapy. In it , the "Auc''
is ex t e nd e d to include I1 ABCDE. n .Q is~, or
ch allenging o f recorded t houghts , while c; records the
per- ceIvad effec t of t h i s challengi ng . On t his sheet , ,!;;
i nvites r ecor d ing of e mot i on a l , phy siological, behav Lor a l ,
and cognitive consequences . SUDS are elicited for E , ~ , D,
a nd ,g.
The RET Worksheet is used in session, and is as s lqned
as homewo r k . Th e patient 's difficUlties are examt ned us i ng
thi s mode l , and t h r ou gh a combinat ion of collaborative
empi ricism and modelling by the therapist , t he patient
l e arns t o chal l e nge h i s / he r ma lada pt i ve beliefs, a nd r e place
t he m with more r a tional t h inking.
Duri ng t h i s proces s, the pa t ien t is "c oa c hed " in
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disputation through. feedback on homework , by working through.
examp les i n s ession , and by a ssigned readings . Sections of
Feeling Goad: The New Mood Th e r apy (Burns , 1 9 8 0 ) are
assigned t o be read , and often purchase of the book
(pape r bac k.) is recommended . In pa rticular, Burns ' list of
cognitive distortions is discussed with t he patients as
"ammun i t i o n" f or their persona l disputation exercises.
The amount of t ime s pe nt in each stage of t his process
varies from patient t o pa t ient , and is dependent upon
pa tient prog res s and t h e rapist jUdgement . 1\ c o lla bor a tive
re latio nship i s s tressed throughout, with t he therapist an d
pat ient wo r ki ng toget her as "scientists " to uncover and
correct the patient 's di.fficult ies .
I f the pr oc e s s is su ccessful , t he patient becomes ab le
t o identify the maladaptive th inking which produces
maladaptive emotions and/or behavior. He/she then t e able
to challenge t he validity of these beliefs, and replace them
with more rational t houghts. This new , altered perception
of events then results in changed emotions and/ or behavior ,
which are mor e adapt ive in nature .
INDIVIDUAL CASE DIS CUSSIONS
Each patie nt will be identified by a single capital
l e t t e r . Esse ntia l ba ckground data wil l be p ro vided f or ea c h
patient , bu t; wil l not be s o specific as to revea l h i s / he r
identity .
This research was carried out as part of the regular
cl inical wor k of the Psychology Depa rtment at the Waterford
Hospital, and as such, conformed wi t h a ll re levant
professi onal, depa r tmeut.a L, and hospita l procedures.
PATIENT B
Patient B was a male in his mid -thirties who had been
admitted to the hospital with depression a nd suicidal
ideation . He a lso had a l ong history of ch r onic alcoh ol i s m.
The intern e ncountered h i m i ni t i a ll y while co nduct i ng ,]
screening interview for the Ps ych o logy De pa r t me nt . B was
underemployed as a handyman, divorced, and had been livi ng
with h i s current girlfriend for s ome years. His gir l friend
had been psychiatrical l y diagnosed , and was be ing mainta in ed
wi th medications.
Th~1 intern adm inistered the five a ssessment instruments
chosen rox t his research . Res ult s ind i cated mild -moderate
depression , mild hopelessness, normal assert iveness, mi ld
cognitive dysfunction, and very h igh state and tra i t
anxiety. B advised the in t e r n that he was being di s cha r ged
the day after this assessment was c onduc t e d , but that he
wished to see the intern as an outpatient . B stated tha t
staff wished him t o stay a nother few days, but tha t. he was
anxious to leave . The intern later l e a r ne d that thi s i s no t
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atypical in alcohol -related admissions .
B reported that he ha d been drinking since age 7, a nd
that he fe lt he had an under lying depression and low self-
esteem . He had been previously treated at the Water ford ,
a n d at other a r e a facil ities, for many years. He had a
recent per iod o f one and one- half years of s obr iety, but ha d
been drinking a g a i n for the l a s t 8-10 months . He report e d
that he fe lt a lcohol ism was r e s p o n s i ble for his admiss ion,
but t ha t his biggest problem was jealousy. He said that he
was ob sessed wi th j ea lous thoughts about his girlfr iend .
s r ncc 13 presented jealousy t o the i n t e r n a s h is number
one ca us e of co ncern, t he i nte rn gave t h i s prob lem priority
in treatment. He c ons ul t e d a recent journal article on
mor b i d j e a l ous y (Tarrier, Beckett, Harwood , Ii Bishay , 1990 )
s ug ge s t ed by his f i e ld s upervisor, Dr . Alladin , which
d iscussed the application of c ogni t ive therapy technigues to
ca s es o f j ea l ousy . In consultation wi t h h is field
s upe r v i sor, the intern des i gned a treatment package fo r B
co ns i s t i ng of three e lem e nt s , t o be introd uced i n t he
fo llowi ng orde r :
1 . At t e nt i on switching
2 . Relaxat ion training
J. co gni tiv e restructuring
Afte r an init ial pe r iod o f n onco mplia n ce , pat i e nt B
reported considerable success with "a t t e n t i on switching . "
He stated t ha t he was quickly able to switch to thoughts a nd
images of pleasant ev e nts on his list over 50 % of the time .
As an example o f the personal adaptations which s eem to
occur in an atmosphere of col laborat ive empiricism , B
started carrying his " l i s t " in his sh irt pocket, with t he
up per portion of t he paper protrud ing out of the pocket. Be
reported t hat when he was bothered by thoughts of jealousy,
he simply glanced d own at his pocket , and seei ng his 1 is t
cued him into switching to thoughts of a p leasant cvent .
B was also started on relaxation traini ng . After an Ln
vivo session , the intern recorded a persona lized re La xa t. i c n
tape for him, which he was i nstructed to listen to tw ice
da i ly at home. At t he same time, B s tarted doi ng some
informal cognitive restructuring on his own . B bega n to
recognize, on his own, that some of his thinking wa s quite
irrational, and to challenge it i n session. While t he
i ntern had not fo rmally i ntroduced this aspect of B' 5
t r e a t me nt , he had alluded t o it in d iscussing t he r a t Icnc t c
for t r e a t me nt , the results of the pretests, and the
cog n itive model of emotional difficulties. He had also
given B a copy of the journa l article on premorb id jealousy
t o read.
Immediately following these rather positive events far
both pa t i e nt and intern, e v e nt s took a turn for B. m s
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girl friend had a psychiatr ic relapse , a nd was a dmitt ed t o
h osp i t a l. Soon the rea fter , the intern received a p ho n e cal l
f r om B. He had been drinki ng for s evera l days, and was i n a
very upset emotiona l state . A r e l a t i ve brought him t o the
Waterford , whe r e the intern met h im in the Outpatie:-t
Department and accompanied him through t he admission
procedure. He stayed overnight, a nd discharged h ims e l f t he
ne xt day .
He had lost his job d ue t o his drinking. and asked that
the intern d iscu s s hi s ef forts at treatment with his
employer, which the i ntern did . At the t ime schedul ed for
his next outpatient appointment, R phoned t he i ntern t o say
t ha t he had a number of ou tstanding legal j ud qe menua against
him , including a conv ict ion for d r i v ing whi le i n t ox i c a t ed.
He stated that he was going to ha ve t o s e rve some t i me in
jail for t h i s and other convictions . He was unab l e to pay
a ny fines, and t h us would have to choose time in j ai l. He
said he d idn't know ho w long he would be in jail, a nd t hat
he wou ld call the intern upon his re lease. Prior to the e nd
of t he i nternship, B ha d not called, a nd there was no answer
at h i s telephone numbe r .
B had reported some success with a ttention s witching,
and seemed excited an d please d that it was work ing fo r him .
In his in v i vo rela xa tion session, he appea red t o r elax
well , and stated that he did a l s o . He start ed do ing
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cogn i tive restructu r i ng o n h is own . I t a p pe ared t o the
intern t hat B wa s o f f t o a good sta r t i n t hera p y . nowcvc r ,
B ' s a l c oh o l ic r e lapse and his j ai l s e ntenc e i nterrupted , a nd
effec t ively t e rmi na t ed , h is therapy . His girlfriend 's
illness a nd t he loss o f his j ob a lso co nt r ibuted t o h i s
d ifficult i e s .
It was imposs ible to administer any p o s t tests to B. He
was s imply u navailab l e . While his t i me i n the r a p y was
limited , h e d id attend several sessions, and he reported
s ome success with i n te r ventions he wa s learni ng i n
col laboration with t he inter n. I t is ho p e d t ha t t h is
l ea r ni ng wi l l b e of help to B in the future as he s trurJCJIC1;
with a number of d i f f i c u lt ies.
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PRE - POST RESULT S
PA.TIENT R
PRETEST POSTTEST
14 Be ck Depress ion I nve ntory
Beck Hopeles sne s s Sca l e
54 ( 9 4\ il e ) s ta t e Anxiet Y- STAI
57 (98%ile ) Trait Anxiety - STAI
77 As s e r tion - Fr e que nc y
115 Assertion - Comfor t
- 2 Dysfunc t ional Att itude s - Total
- 2 Approval
- 2 Lo ve
+< Achieve ment
+ 3 Pe r f ectionism
- 1 Entit l e ment
- 6 Omn i po tence
+2 Autonomy
NOTE: Pat i e nt R was given t he pretests a s an i npa t i e nt o n
the day prior t o d i s c ha r g e . He was seen 4 t imes as an
outpat ient. prior to dropping ou t of t r e at me nt . J us t prior
to dropp ing out , he had a on e -day ad miss ion t o t he hospital.
Dur i ng h i s admissions, B was treated wi th med ication by unit
s t a f f. B reported t aking no medicat ions after discharge.
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PATIENT E:
E was a r ecently-divorced female in he r early forties
who was referred to t he cognit ive Therapy for Dep ression
Clinic by her family physician. She ha d a long h istory o f
c hronic depression and c hronic anxiety. and described
h e r s el f as a n alcoholic and drug addict as well . She had
s tart ed coming off ant idepressant med i c a t i on s afta r it number
o f years of steady usage, and was e xp e riencing a b road array
of withdrawal symptoms . Her sleep and a ppet ite were poo r ,
She stated that she fe lt l onel y , rejected, paranoid, and
a ng r y .
E:described her father as an alcoholic , and h e r mother
as a d r u g addict. She expressed a st rong n e e d fo r a p p r.o v a l ,
a nd sa id that s he had been sad s ince early childhood . She
ha d be en prescribed many antianxiety and antidepressant
medications over the years, and r e s e nte d her treatment ( "All
I eve r got from doctors was drugs. "), She was unemployed,
living on social assistance payments, a nd described neree i r
a s a fa ilure.
On the plUS side, E was motivated , had sought out
t reatment at the Psychology Depa rtment, and ha d grea t hopes
for her future •
.f 's pretests suggested she was severely depressed, bu t
o nly mi l d l y hopeless . Sh e scored very h i gh on both state
a nd t r a i t anxiety , Assertiveness did not seem to be a
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notable factor, but ,e' g tes ting showed pervasive irra t i ona l
t h inki ng .
I n consultation with h i s field supervisor, the intern
started E: on a t r e at men t package consisting of 1) cognitive
restructuring and 2) r e l axation training .
.e p roved t o be a ve r y qu ick s tudy in cogn i tive
restructuring . She did a l ot of wri ting in betw e e n
sessio ns, and her homew o rk was co mplete and ver y we l l done.
She had r ead a number of s el f - help book s, and had some
fa mi liarity with the ba s i c rationale t he i ntern was us ing .
She w:'s g i ve n one session o f in vivo r el a xat i on training,
and the inte r n recorded a pe rsona lized audio tape f or he r to
us e in practicing r ela xat i on tec hn iqu es a t home .
The time between f 'g sessions was i r regular , a s she
reported many physical difficulties due t o drug wi thdrawal,
and sometimes cancelled scheduled appointments because she
did not feel well. At the commenceme nt of therapy ,
transpor t a t i on to and from her apartme nt was p rov ided t o
her , a s she tel t t oo unst eady t o walk any distanc e . a nd
co u l d not afford a tax i on a regula r basis .
Just pr i or t o admi nist r a tion of the p os t tests , F
advised the i ntern that she fe lt she had gotten everything
out of he r the r a py that she had wanted , a nd that she now
wish ed t o co nce nt ra te he r time a nd e nergies i n ot h e r a reas .
The pos t tests s howe d that E t s de pression had decre a s ed
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to the mild range and h er hope lessness now registered
asymptomatic. Her comfort level in being assertive had
risen dramatically , and she also showed a marked i n c r e a s e i n
rational thinking . While there was some reduction i n her
anxiety levels , it was not near ly as str-iking as the results
in other areas . It is noteworthy, however, that re Iuxat Icn
train ing was introduced only a fter a few sessions of
cognitive restructuring , As well , E did no t have a tape
recorder with which to practice, and was trying to borrow
one from time to time until she could buy her own.
In six sessions, £ showed r e ma r k a b l e improvement. Not
only did all of her test scores improve, but she also
improved in gait, appearance, and demeanor. Her shurrli.ng
ga it and r e l i a nce on the intern t o steady her had been
replaced with a springier step and a seem ingly Lncr eaaed
steadiness . Her r-ather- flat affect had been repi ecec uy a
smile , and she seemed to be ex ud Lnq a greater degree of
self-confidence . By any measure, this woman had certainly
Impr-oved over the course of therapy .
At termination, E advised the intern that she had now
begu n doing some extensive wor-k in an Alcohol ics Anonymous
pz-oqr-am, and planned to devote her time to working on th is
project .
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PRE - POST RESULTS
PATIEN T P
PRETES T
5 3 (91%ile)
64 ( l OO%il e )
Beck Depress ion Inventory
Beck Hop e lessness Scale
s ta t e Amdety-STAI
Trait Anxiety-STAT
POSTTEST
12
39 (71%11 e )
( 7 6 %11e)
Assert ion - Fr e q u e n cy
Assertion - Comf o rt 162
Dysfunctional Attitudes - Tota l + 55
Approval
Lov e
Ach ievement
-,
- 5
-,
Pe rfect ionism
Entitleme nt
Omnipotence
Au tonomy
. 5
. ,0
NOTE: Pil tieL1t P was seen f or 6 o ne - ho u r sessions, a l l as an
outpatient. Time between sessions - 14 days, 2 days,S
days, 7 days, 17 days. E: reported taking no medications
d ur ing her t r eat me n t sessions with t h e i n t e r n . She was,
however, experiencing prescript ion d rug withdrawa l symptoms
du ring this time period.
P.1I.TI ENT I
1. wa s a d i vorced male in h i s early 50 's who was
a dmi t t e d to the Water f o r d Hospita l with de p r ession a nd
s ui c idal i de a t ion , a f t er a r elaps e of alco holis m. He had
l eft Newfoundl a nd, a nd h is f ami l y , ove r 20 y ea r s ea r l i er a nd
had g o ne to the mainland to wor k . He h ad be en s t eadi ly
employed in t r uc k driving, fac t o ry , an d warehous e work u nti l
e a r l y 19 91 , when he was la i d of f du e to t he e c on omi c
recess ion. Un a b l e to ma ke en ds meet in a maj or c e neo r u n
c ity , he decided to return t o h i s ho me commu n i t y i n
Newfou ndl a nd . Hi s mothe r and s o me oc oee e e mber-s o f h i l-l
fa mi ly still l ived in t he c ommunity, an d t he fnm i Ly owned a
va c an t h o use which he assumed would be h is .
Th ing s did not work ou t be t ween I an d hi s f amily. IlG
l ived on socia l ass istance wh i le waiting fo r his
unemployment insurance, and tried t o work on t hl: house .
was c old a nd hungry. When the fam ily t o l d h i.m he co u ldn ' t
have t h e h ous e h e had c ou nted on, he s t a rted drinki ng .
Feel ing d e p ress ed and s uic idal , he ca lled t he RCMP , who t oo k
h i m to the ar e a h osp i tal. He wa s then trans fe rre d to t he
Waterf o rd Hos p ita l f o r t reatme nt .
I had a long - sta nding drinking prob l em , an d had be en
admitted to psychiatric wa rds several t i.mes o n t he mainl a nd.
He h a d been admitted t o alc ohol r e ha bilita t i on p rograms il S
we ll, a nd was qu ite knowl edgea b le o f tre atm en t eor
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alcoholism. He d i d not drink constantly, but had binges
which were separated by long periods of abstinence. It
appeared he had been " d r y" for several yl ars prior to this
incident .
.L was considered a " h i g h risk" for suicide . He was in
his 50 's, single, alcoholic, and had almost no friends here.
The intern first encountered him on an admissions unit in
the hospita l.
At pretest, I scored at the bottom boundary of the
"e xtre me l y severely" depressed range, but was only mildly
hopeless. He was highly anxious, and his thinking showed
little in the way of psychological strengths. While his
f r-equency of assertive interactions was slightly depressed,
it seemed that he had not had much opportunity for these
types of interactions recently due to his situation .
In consultation with his field supervisor, the intern
started I on matched treatment consisting of 1) cognitive
restructu ring and 2) re laxation training . As he was an
inpatie nt, and it was impossible to find a quiet spot on the
ward, the intern instituted cognitive restructuring first .
Initially, 1 fou nd i t a bit difficult to g rasp the
relationship between thoughts and feelings , but he was eager
to learn, and didn't give up. He grasped the fundamentals,
which were delivered i n concentrated fashion in a few days
on the ward. This turned out to be very fortuitous for I,
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f o r his post-dis charge p l a ns f e ll apart, and u nkn own to the
intern , he spent several days cold , hun gry, and broke . lie
managed to g et t hroug h this very trying time withou t
drinking, h oweve r , and credi ted his success to what he had
learned from t he intern while in t he hospita l .
Over the fo l low ing weeks , I encountered many
f r ustrations with institutions in trying t o ge t hi s t.a x
refunds and unemployment i ns u r a nc e- payments straightened
out . He managed to handl e a ll t he s e problems in exompla r-y
fash ion , and r e p o r t e d t hat staff he dealt with c o mpl i mc ntetl
h i m on his demeanor . The boardi ng house he was l iv i ng i n
was a La o not without problems, and he su rmounted t he m .111 .
Thro ug ho u t his entire treatment period , .! would often s o y ,
" I t works ! " and recount i ns t a nc e s where h e ha d oean a pp l v l nq
what he ha d l e a r ne d . He purchased, read, and oftcn r-ot e r r cu
to Burns' Feeling Good, giving the inte rn t he impres s io n
that he found the book very va luable t o h i m.
.! was a lso given one session of re laxation t rai ning in
vivo , a nd s tarted l i s t e n i ng tw i ce da il y to the pe r-s onal i zed
tape the intern recorded for him . He ap peared to rela x i n
v ivo , and reported t hat t he tape wa s ef fective when he usee
it a t home .
.x did a considerable amount of wr itten homew c rk , a nd
eventually developed the habit of c a r r y i n g a small not.obook
around wi t h him t o wr ite in . He also be g a n to wr i t e ou t h is
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thoughts and f e elings in a more narrative man ner, once he
had mastered the ABCDEF fo rmat . In effect, h e developed h is
own personal adaptation of cognitive r esatn-uctiu r-In q , and
found therapeutic value i n exam in ing his thoughts and
p ut t i ng them on paper . He became very inv o l v e d i n t h e
techniques he was lea r ni ng, and even "tes t ed " h i msel f by
putt i ng h i ms e lf i n a persona lly ha zardous situation (a ba r),
letting his thoughts ru n, a nd t hen in tervening with his "n ew
knowledge. " Hi s conclus ion - - " I t work s ! "
At posttest , 1. was no longer dep ressed , scoring well
within t he asymptomatic range . His hopelessness remained
mild, and there was a fair reduction in h i s anxiety . His
a s sert i on meas u res stayed about the same, aga in seem ing to
re flect lack o f opportunity , fo r h i s expressed comf ort level
was no rma l at both testings . l 's thinking was substantia l ly
imp ro v ed, now solidly in t he "Ps yc hol og i c a l strengths " area
i n all categories .
The intern found i t ver y g ratifying worJci ng with this
man. He wor ke d ha rd, wi t h s t ood s ome ve ry s ig nificant
stressors, was successful, a nd was proud of his
ac complishments . He gave t he in tern a g l impse of What is
possible, a nd it was a truly rewarding experience t o observe
t his man's "glee" i n hand ling his d ifficulties in a new,
effective wa y .
I began to remark reg ular ly about how good he tel t, an d
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how much he was enjoying life . He sought work regularly,
and while no t successful at obtaining a job during the
internship, he handled t his fact with his new, "That' s OK"
attitude . He began to do volunteer work , and regu larly
shared his successful experiences at applying h is new
know j edqe with t he intern .
I 's depression imp roved dramatically over the c o urac of
his therapy. He applied the new techniques he learned i n
his treatment, and now appears much better equipped to
handle future difficulties. He c ha nge d f rom a rather dour,
matter-of-fact individual to a v ibrant, opt imist ic man with
a realistic and rational attitude towa rds h i ms e l f , t he
world, and the f uture.
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PRE - POST RE SULT S
PATIENT I
PRETES'r POSTTEST
31 Be c k Depression Inv e ntory
Be c k Hop e l e s s ne s s Sca l e
51 (94%i1e) State Anx i e t y-s TA! 39 (72Hle)
61 (100%11e) Trait An:dety -sTAI
"
(SMile )
ss Assertion - Frequency 52
130 As se r tion - Comfort 127
"
Dysf unctional At titudes - Total +4J
+6 Approval +9
+6 Love +7
- 2 Achieve ment +5
+2 Perfect ionism
- 6 Entitlement +5
+1 omnipo tence +9
-z Autonomy +5
NOTE: .-at Ient; I was seen f or 11 one - hou r sessions. The
first three s e ss io ns were as an i npatient, an d wer e
conducted with i n a one week period. The re ma i ning 8
sessions were a s an outpat i ent, and t he time betwe en
sessions was a s fol l o ws: 2 days, 7 da ys, 7 d ays, 7 days, 7
days, 7 da ys , 7 da y s . Whi l e an inpat i ent , 1. wa s t r e ate d
wi t h me dication by hospita l staff. Af ter discharge, I
reported taking no medications .
PATIENT T
T wa s a single mal e i n his mid -thi rties with a l ouq
h i s t o ry of depression , alcohol abuse, and drug ab use. 1Ie
was referred to the Psychology Department by n t e
pa ych i a t r La t; , who is o n sta ff at the wa t er-ror-d . T Li vocl
alone in a subsidized apa rtmen t in st. J oh n ' s , an d lIo r f:e d in
a special work prog r a m fo r e x- ps y c h i atr i c patients. Atter a
" d r y" period of approximately 18 mont h s , T had started
drinking again. According t o I, h e confronted his
psych.iatrist, and as ked for he lp in dea li ng with " t h e
issues, " Which resulted i n the referral to Psychology .
I reported that h e started drinki ng i n his ee r-j y r.cons ,
an d that when his father died a couple of years l a t.e r , h e
cont inued to dri nk since " t h i s is what men did. " He atoo
had been involved with various street d ru qo , .incl ucl Lnq
hero in, cocaine, and LSD. He had recently had an H IV t orrt ,
since a relative he had shared IV drugs with h ad recently
d ied . lie h a d s erved ja il t ime for armed r ob b e r y and br-enk
and e ntry offenses. He had severa l adnf es l cns. to Loca I
h o s p i t al s for drug/a lcohol abuse, depression, and
situational crises. He was sa id to have a dependent
pe rsonal ity b y some individuals who had treated hi m.
He had been tre a t e d for a lcoholic h e patitis about '}
years prior, a nd t h e c ond i t i o n of his liver was a consta nt
wor ry to him. Ap p roxima t ely 3 years prior, h o had been i n a
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f i gh t wi th a r e lat i v e whil e drunk , and was rushed t o t he
hospita l wi th s e t eur-e s , He lia s oper a ted on f or a s u bdura l
he eae t.ome , a nd dev eloped p rreu aon La a nd r e nal f ailure pos t -
ope rativ e l y . He was cu r rently t ak i ng a nti -co nv ul s a nt
me dic ation as a r e sult of t h i s i ncide n t , and. e xpected t o be
t ak ing t h i s medicati o n fo r the r e s t o f h i s l i f e .
Upon fi rst meeting T ir, t he outpat ient Department , h e
presented t he i nte r n with a lis t o f 11 prob lem areas he
wan ted t o work on . He seem ed quite anxious, and e xp r es s e d
h i s pl easu re that so meon e wa s going t o wor k wi t h him. He
re lat ed t hat h e al so a ttended the Addictions Grou p r un by
the Social Wo rk Depa r t ment at the wate rford, a l"1 that he
oc c asion a lly went t o Al coholics Anonymous . His psyc hiatr i s t
ha d notod t hat ~ was i nsec u r e an d had 1 0.... 5e l f - es t e e_, a nd
th i s seemed to fi t wi th bo t h the inte rn' s obs erva t i o ns of I.
an d wi th the I ist o f p r oblems I presented to t he inte r n .
At p re tes t , I s c o r ed near t h e t op o f t h e ".od e r at e -
sev e r e" r ang e o n de p r e s s i o n. but h is ho pel es s nes s bare l y
c r e pt i nto t he " mild" ca t e g ory. He was i nde e d ve r y a nxio us ,
a nd while he r eported the frequenc y of h i s assertive
encounters with in the nor mal ra nge , his co mf o r t level was
qu ite low. Irrationa l thi n king was ev idence d in all
ca t egor i e s measured .
I 's t re atme nt would consist of 1) r e laxat i on tra i ni n g
t o hel p i n ma na ging t he a nxiet y e v idenc e d i n the mea sures ,
as well as clinically; and 2) cognitive r e s t r u c t ur i n g to
dea l with irrational thinki ng across a b road s p ect r um,
inc l udin g t he are a of self - esteem.
During the ap prox imat e ly G weeks be twe en T ' s pr e t es t s
and pos t tes t s , he was ad mi tte d to t he Wate r ford Ilosp itill
t wi c e . Th e se admissions were of 1 1/2 a nd 2 weeks d ur.1tion ,
t he first admi s s ion being 9 days afte r th e pretests , and
af ter I miss ing h i s f irst scheduled treatment appo intment
with the int er n . The r efore, mos t of I ts treatmant W<lS
ca rried out i n a concent rate d fas hion wh ile he was a n
in patient. The first a dmis sion was after an a j c cbo I i c
bi ng e . The second admi s s i on was much more so r- Lous . ! 1 ilU
been drink ing , beca ne very d ep res sed and suic ida l , and t oo k
a l arge ov erdose of h is pre s c r iption med i ca t i o ns . He vas
rushed to nospi tal in a n ambulance , and t. rc ns r c r rec to the
Wat e rford the followi ng day. This su icide attempt wa s nacre
approxi mately 3 wee ks a ft er I scored nearly asympt oma t ic on
hope l ess ness , Which un derscores the r.ajor effec ts alcoho l or
ot her dr ug s can h ave o n an individual ' s o ut loo k .
T' s situation in h ospital ....as such th,1t t he in tern W<I !:
abl e t o start his treatment ....i t h relaxation tra i ni ng . :r h ad
a p r i vate ro om o n admi ssion , and h i s uni t was r e la t i v e ly
qui e t. Hi s room was al s o e quipped wit h a n er cc t r tce 1
out l et , and t he i ntern was abl e to le nd h i m a t ap e r-e cord e r ,
The i ntern conducted o ne i n v i vo r e lax a t ion s essio n wi t h ~I:,
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and then supplied him with a p e rsonalized a udio tape to play
a t least twice dai l y . I was very anx i ous du r ing h i s
a dmissions , and re p o r t ed us ing h is relaxation tape a lot t o
relax , a nd t o help hill get to sleep . Although he 'Was
me d i cated , he was al so u nd e rg o i n g some wi t h d r awa l s YJlpt o ms ,
a nd he r eporte d that the re laxa tion t ape helped him with
t h ese s y mpt oms .
The in te r n also intr o duce d I to cognitive
rest r u c t uri ng. hop i ng th a t he wo u ld gain enough during h i s
a d mis s ions to he l p h i m t h rough h i s next crisis. The i n tern
visited I daily when poss ible, and attempte d to t e ach I the
rudiJlen ts. T 's con c e ntra t i on was not c OJlple te ly adequate
d u ring all of this time, a nd he so metimes found i t hard t o
focus and co mp re he n d . Ho wev er . due t o his r e cent s er i o u s
abuses, the inter n felt i t JIlandatory to lIor k as i n tensively
as poss ib le While ~ was a vailable to h b . Unfor t u nately,
s ince t h ere was lit tle time be tween sessions , and s i nce ~
was no t that well , li t tl e homework was acc omp lis h e d be tween
s ession s, though t he i nt e r n su g gested that 7: do wh atever he
pos s ibly COUl d .
At pos t test , :r' s dep r e s s i o n dec l i ned from t h e hi gh end
of the " mode r a t e- s e v e r e" r a nge to th e hi gh e nd of t he " mi Id -
moderate" ra nge, whi le his hop, l e ssne s s re mained u ncha ng ed
a t very mild (whilta Il2.t u nder t h e in f l uenc e o f dr u gs or
a Lc chc L) , His anxi e t y declined modes tly , but st i ll r emained
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very high. Ho we ver , he repor-t ed an i nc r eas e in bath
frequency and comfort level o f assertions , which ma y reflect
a d e cr e a s e i n socia l anxiety . T 's thin king showed modest,
but broad i mpr o veme n t, as 5 of t he 7 value systems mencurect
moved from the "emot i ona l vulnerab ilit ies" c ategor y t o the
" p s y c hol o g i ca l strengths" c a teg o r y .
I ' s treatment was fa r from i dea l . lIis men tal a nd
physical c ond i tion, and the short time between seee Lcns ,
made re f lection, insight, a nd homew ork d ifficult for him .
Nevertheless, he showed moctest i mp r ove me nt o n all measures.
This pleased 1: immen s ely , and he s t ate d that h e fe lt ho was
f i n a lly " o n his way " since he had made broad improvements in
such a short time. H0 speculated a loud that with mo re time
a nd work on h is part, he would probab ly make much greater
gains, since he had made gains in such a s ho r t time. :r had
~ as a r e s ul t of this exper ien ce, which was encc u req i n q
for th e intern. T was excited over the possibi lit ies for
the f uture, his possibil ities . He was a lmost amazed with
himself .
I t i s somewhat diff icul t for the i nt e r n to discuss
clinical changes observed in I, for he went into a n a lcohol -
re lated crisis almos t immediately after bei ng s e en by t he
i n t e r n for the first time, followed by an a l coho l and d r u g -
i n d u c ed crisis . At posttest , I did seem mo r e re laxed and
con fiden t than before, but many earlier observations a r e
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c louded by the effects of drugs ancl a lcohol (sweating,
tremors , insecurity). The intern can on l y hope that the
s k i l ls he t rie d to teach T will assist h im, and that he will
cont in ue t o listen t o his re laxation tape .
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PRE - POST RESU LTS
PATIENT T
PRETEST
28
60 (98%11e)
71 (lOO%ile)
64
63
Beck Depression I nventory
Beck Hop e l e s s ne s s Sca le
State Anxiety-STAr
Trait AnxietY-STA r
Assertion - freque ncy
Assertion - ccm rcrt;
POS 'l'TES T
47 (B5 %ile)
64 (aoo t t ie)
8 )
8 '1
- 2 1 Dysfunct ional Attitudes - To ta l
- 2 Approval
- 7
- 2
- 4
- 2
- 3
-1
Love
Achievement
Pe r f e c t i oni s m
Ent. i t lement
omnipotence
Autonomy
- )
.,
+ )
+ 1
NOTE: Patient T was seen for 1 1 one-hour s e s s i o n s . Of
these sessions, 3 were as an outpatient. The pa tient was
seen as a n outpatient i n i t i a l l y , followed by 8 concentrated
i npa t i e nt sess ions (patient was admi t t ed a nd d ischarge-d f r om
hospi tal twice a f t er first sess i on) . Priar t o post t e s t ,
patient was g i ve n 2 addi tiona l sessions as an outpatient .
Time between sessions : 24 days, 1 d ay, 3 days, 1 day, 1
day, 1 day, 1 day , J days , 3 d a y s , 5 days . T was being
treated wi th medica tions d uring all of h is t r ea t ment
sessions with the intern .
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P ATIENT W
.Ii wa s a divor c ed fema le i n h e r early 40 5 . Sh e was
re f er r ed to the Ps yc hology Departmen t ' s cog nitive T herap y
f or Depression clinic by her general pract it i oner. She was
screened as a n outpat ient b y t he i ntern, and then ass igned
t o him f o r treatment .
H report ed th at she h a d bee n depressed since she was a
sm all child. She reported being real ly bothered b y
d epression a nd loW ene r gy fo r at least 20 years. S h e said
t h at s he was i n exce r rent; h e a lth ph ysically . but tha t s he
ha d no motivat ion to do a nything, and t hat s he was "just
h i d i ng away from life . " !i h adn ' t left home, in a n other
c ommunity in Newfoundland , unti l she was in h e r 30s . She
described her s e lf as having no self-esteem, and sa id t hat
s he avo ided a l l social situ ations .
.Ii said tha t 5 o r 6 years ag o s he h ad slept 20 hour s a
da y. Sh e descr ibed he r se l f as " d e f ec t i ve , " " s t up i d ," a n d
"no t abl e to get anyt hi ng right . " She was l iving with a
re l at ive in town temporari ly, babysitting t his person 's
c hild.
tl's view of l i f e was t ha t i t was " d r udg e r y, " " u nf a i r ,"
and "f ull of SUffer ing. " S he genera lly hated men, and f e lt
t h a t wome n were weak a nd eppr es e.e d . Sh e f e lt t ha t pe 'lJl e
wou l d on ly take adv antag e o f you , a nd were n ot to be
t r ust ed . She found wor k boring, and onl y worked e nough t o
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make ends meet and qualify for unemployment insurance . She
found the world "a scary, r o t t e n place to be . "
!:! had seen many people in t he health c a r e system over
the years , inc l uding 2 l oc a l psych iatrists, ee cn of whom she
had seen for 2 years . She was s t i l l looking fo r something
to grab o nto .
There had been paternal a lcoholism a nd physical e bus e
at h orne growing up, and i'l felt a strong sense of
responsibility toward her mother and her sib lings , many of
whom she described as emotionally troub led .
The intern ac tua lly f o und ~ t o be high ly i ntel ligent ,
and very well r ead . While s he described he rself as
depressed , she was also ve r y intense and impat ient, and
seemed very committed to h igh ideals . She seemed
di.;satisfied with everything, including herself . She wa s
attractive woman, was fa miliar with a l l the mainstream
psychologists and the ir approaches, a nd was despe r a t e ly
seeking some small bit of ho pe . She stated that she th ought
the problem was i n her t hinki ng, and tha t s he t houg h t
cognit ive therapy would he lp her.
At pretest, Ii was shown to be "extre mely severel y"
depressed . She was also severely hopeless , ob ta in i ng t he
highest score possible . She was a t the lo Ot h percentile on
trai t a nxiety, but scored extremely low on state anxiety .
She told t he inter n that she vee very re l axed wi th him , that
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he was a professional, and t hat she wa s n ot anxious a t h e r
s ess ions with him. This was borne o u t by her " a t t h i s
momen t " (state) anxiety scores . Assertion scores we re low
o n both frequency and comfort, underscor ing he r e xpressed
socia l anxiety. ~ scored e xtremel y low across a ll 7 value
systems measuring her cogni tions, indicating mar ke d a nd
pervasi ve i rra t i o n a l t hinking .
In consultation with h i s ad visor, the i n tern decided
that It ..'as right . Her problem was in her t hinking I as
supported by h e r testing. Relaxation training wou ld not be
pe r t; o f ~ I S matched t reatment, since s he h a d shown her state
anxiety could be very low. rt appea red the source of Ii 's
trait anx iety was likely her d ys f unc t i o na l thinking . tl 's
treatment woul d c onsist of 1) cognitive rest ructur i ng, and
2) a focus o n assertion a s a part of t h e restructuring,
after it was we ll underway.
Ii appea r ed to be very sincere, a nd met al l her
appointments. S he tried ha rd, and t he i ntern tried h a r d .
Both of t he m s trugg led. At pos t t e s t , .Ii's depression ha d
dropped f rom t he lower r a nge of t he " e x t r e me l y s e ve r e "
c ategory t o the low er ra nge o f the " moderate - severe"
category. Nhil e an i mprovement, N wou l d still be c ons i dered
clinically de presse d wi th t h i s s c o r e . !::! 's hope l essness
dropped from the maximum obta inable score t o a score solid ly
wit h in the " mild " c ategory , wh i c h was a v ery signi fican t
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improvement . Changes in measu red anxiety were minimal.
seemed a bit more comfortabl e with assert ion , but ho r-
reported frequency of assertiveness r e ma i ne d essentially
u nc ha nge d . ~'s i r r a ti o nal th ink ing, howe ver, had a ctu.it t v
b e c ome slightly worse! At be s t , i t wa s s til l very
pervas ive . When t he results oJf the posttest were d i s c usoc d
with~ , she stated that she "knew" how she should answe r for
health ier th inking , but that s h e j us t didn 't th i nk tnat wa y.
As of yet , she j ust d id no t believe i n t hi nki ng t.hn t. Wily.
Af ter discuss ing the results of the pos t t cst , ~ auviuod
the i ntern t hat she was about to start group t.her-apy w i t il a
group that wa s util izing the "J o h n Bradshaw " a pproach . The
intern encouraged he r to give i t a try, and suggested tll>1t
ba sed on what he knew of it, it mi g h t be just what she wm;
looki ng f or .
H wa s a real challenge. While she i mp r ov e d in
depression a nd hopelessness, he r ma t c he d t r e atme n t ac ctro s coo
her dysfu nctiona l th ink ing d i r ectl y , a s the primary c a use o f
her diffiCUlty. Th is matched b r-e a t.me nt; , cogn it i ve
restructuring, d id not improve !:I' 5 th inking . In fact, i t
was s l ightly worse a t posttest. H's be l i e f s were simply too
deeply ent-re nc hed , a nd cognitive therapy was JJ..Q..t e r rec t Lvo
for t his woman . I t appeared tha t.!:! intellectualized t he
process , and while s he u nd ou b t e d l y understood the c oncepts
very well, she just couldn't app ly them i n he r s Lcu a t Jon •
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It seems that pat ients with deep ly i n g r a i n e d beliefs,
resis t a nt to c og n i t i v e therapy, may need a more
experiential, " r i g h t bra in" approach.
While ~ did improve in depression and hopelessnes s,
t h i s improvement would eecm to be due to " n o n s p e c i f i c "
f a c t o r s . Her improvement was mos t certainly V.Q!; due to the
effec t i ve ne s s of t he matched treatment .
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PRE - POST RESU LTS
PATIF.NT \~
PRET EST
3 6
20
Beck Dep ression Invent.c r y
Bec k Hopelessness Sca le
POS'I"l'EST
21
2 7 (22 %ile) State Anx iety-STA r 25 (l{) 'l; i .1 ~ )
75 (~ootilc) Trait Anx ietY-STAt 69( loo 'l. i lc)
52 Assertion - Frequency ~i l
71 As s e r t i o n - Comfort 8 1
- 5 1 Dysfunctior....l Attitudes - Total - 54
- 9
- 6
- 7
- 7
- 6
- 1 0
- 6
Approval
Love
Ac h iev eme nt
Pe rfectionism
Ent it lement
omn ipotence
Au t on omy
- 8
- 6
- 10
- 9
NOTE: Patient W wa s see n fo r 11 o n e -ho u r s e ss ions , all as
an ou t patient. Time be twee n sess Ions was: 5 days, 7 days,
7 days , 7 day s , 7 days, 7 day s , 7 d ays, 14 d a ys, 7 days , 7
days . ~ r e ported t aki ng no me dications c.i a ny kind du r i nq
he r treatment s essions wi t h t he i n t e r n .
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DI S CUS S I ON
'rn Lc stu d y . wh i ch served t h e d ual purpose o f e nha nci ng
t he intern 's clin ica l skills , a s well a s i nv estiga ting t he
e fficac y of matched treatment f o r depres s ed pat i ents , h a s
r a ised ma ny q ue st i o ns .
I t seems to make intuitive good s ense t o " f i x what ' s
b roke n" and l e av e the rest a l one, f rom t he point o f
treatment officacy . Few would a rgue wi t h an e ffective
" t a rgeted" a pp roach, rathe r tha n a "shot gun" a pp r oa ch which
delivers unnecessary treatmen ts a nd may de lay recovery .
Thi s research was a n att e mpt t o prov i d e a nd e ve ruet;e (on a
single s ub ject de s i g n basis ) " be s t f it" treatme nt i n a
c linica l setting , util i zing a nu mber of sel f - report
i ns t r ume nt s t o both select, an d ev aluat e s pec i fic
t r eatmen t s.
Of the 4 patien ts who we re g i ven both t he pretes t and
the po s ttes t, all f our s c ored l ower on t he Beck Depression
I nve ntory at pos tte s t :
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TABLE 4 .8
BECK DEPRESSION I NVENTORY RESULTS
12
31
36
1 7
21
- 1 5
- 2 7
11
- 15
(A1 5 0 s e e Ap pend ices D & E f o r d p i c t o rial
representat i on of these d i t t e r -enccs n)
Cl inica l realit ies prevented the de livery o f eq ual
numbers of treatment s essions to al l patients, and the time
between sessions va r i e d d r a ma t ica lly. There fore ,
statist ica l compar i sons be t we e n SUb j e c ts were no t conduc t c d ,
as treatment across SUb jects wa s far f rom standardized i n
any r espect .
The constra i nt s of t he inte rnsh ip and t h e rea l it ics of
the setting limi t e d b o t h t he a va i lable time for the stud y ,
as we ll as the availability o f clin ically d e p r e s s e d
patients , and therefore the resea r c h was limited to the
study of single cases .
Hypothesis 1, t hat each patient would show a positive
response to best fit trea tment was borne out by t he BDL.
Hypot hesis 2 , tha t there wou l d be no d ifference in
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magnitude of response changes , was not borne ou t. Not o n l y
d i d numbe r of treatment sessions and between-session t imes
va ry , bu t pos t test measures sh owed a wide range of response
magnitud e va ri abil i t y among the patients .
.\&gn itiye res tructuri ng: As determined by pretest
target inq , coqn dt Ive restructu r ing was a d e s i g n a t e d
treatment for each of the patients i n the study. Posttest
results showed a wide response var ia tion. Patient.!:! , f or
whom cognitive restructuring was the primary matched
t reatment , actua lly s ho wed a s ma l l i nc r e a s e in dysfunct ional
t hinki ng a t t he e nd of t r ea t men t . Pat ient E 's cogni t ions
improved ma r kedly i n only a few sess ions . Patient.t ' 5
cognitions imp roved more mod e s t l y i n almost twice the number
of sess ions, but h i s def icit at pretest was also muc h more
modest . Patient T al so improved modestly i n cognitions, but
h i s t reatme nt was delivered in a ve ry concentrated manner .
!!2R.elessness : Patient N showed a marked decrease in
hopelessness . Pa tient E scored zero on hopelessness at
po s ttest, but had been on ly mildly hop e less at pretest .
Pa tient 1. a nd patient .I sta rted mild l y hopeless , and
remained so .
state/Trait Anxiety: Modest improvements i n bo th state
and t ra it anxiety we r e shown by pat ient .e a nd patient 1 .
\~hi1e each received t he matched treatments o f re laxat ion
t ra ining, patient E had almost no practice due to l ack of a
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tape recorder and early termin at ion of he r treatment
prog ram. Patient I ts re Laxat ic -t pract ice was fair ly
r egular , acco rding to his report . Patient T showed some
gains, and li s t ened to a tape extens ive l y with in a short
time f r ame , acco rd ing to hi s re por t . Patie nt bI sho wed very
l ittle cha nge i n anxiety, and di d not r ecei ve re l axetl c n
t r a i nin g. While these results (no ef fect for ~, some crrcce
f or the others ) might s uggest that the mat ched treatm e nt 0 1
re laxat i on train ing had a n effect on anx ie t y, no oonclus Io ns
are pos s ible. The short treatment times, v Ide Ly var ia b le
pr act i ce sessions, modest l evels of improvement, and m;lny
other facto rs prec l ude any further jud gements abou t the
results .
Assert iveness : xsser t.Iveoess vas not a primary natchcd
trreacaent; for any subject in t he study, but so me changes i n
assertiveness were nevertheless noted at posttcst . na tlent
E 's se lf-report showed her to be much more ccarcrt.ab t o
asserting herself t han was the case at pr etes t . Patie nt I
s howed litt le chang e. Pa t i e nt l' reported both hi ghe r
frequency of assertive contacts, a nd more comfort with hei nq
assertive. Patient ~ showed a modest increase i n co mfort
on ly .
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LIMITATIO~S Of THE STUDY
Such clinical stud ies t yp ically present severar
Ihli t ations, all of Which mus t be cons i de re d vne n
interpre t i ng th e results :
1. Small numbe r of sUb jects. Four s Ubjects were
availabl e for pretest , treatment , and posttest, an d one
patient for pr etest only . Wh ile t hey were part of the
nor mal pa t Ient; population a t t he Water ford Hosp i t a l , the re
i s no '<la y of knowing Whe t her t hey are represent ati ve of
depressive persons in genera l .
2. E)m~ctancy. Simpl y coming into contact wi t h
t he in t ern t o re ceive treat ment llIay generate some expectancy
f or improvement on t he par t of the patients . As Fran k
( 1973 ) ha s noted, the ve ry fa ct that a pat i e nt feels
tt"eat.ent may be hel pf ul lIay acc ount for a gr eat dea l of
t herapeut i c effect s .
1. ~. The SUbjects were assessed on
self-report ee es ure s . The pre te s t eay have se ns itized them
in such a way t ha t they responded differently , both on the
test , and t heree r t.er , Similarly, th e posttest may have
s ens itized them to t he pr i or t reatment t hey r ec eiv ed . The
mere act of resp ondin g t o sel f -report assessment s may alte r
be havior.
4. Lack of baseline measures. only one se t of
measurements was t aken prior t o t r eat ment . These eeesures
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were all given at each patient's first session wi t ll the
int ern. whetiher t he s e meeaurement;s are representa tive of
each patient's general characteristics is unkno wn .
5 . No f ollow-up measures. The short length o f
the internship did not permit fo llow-up measures. 'l'h b~
leaves questions regarding t he durabil ity o f the t reatmen t
resu l ts unanswered.
6 . No control or compa riso n g r oups . 't'ne rc we r e
no comparisons made with individuals who co nc u r r e n t l y
received no treatment, placebo treatment , o r alternate
treatments. Whether the s a me results would have occ ur r e d
spontaneously, or through generali zed t reatment e f fec ts , i n
unknown . Such single s ubject d e s i gn s arc beco mi ng mor c
common a nd accepted , of course . The subject serves as
his/her own control .
7 . Us e of a s ingle therapist. S i nce the i ntern
delivered a l l treatments to all s Ubjects i n the study,
e ffectiveness of specific techniques is confounded with the
intern 's un ique pe rsona lity and de livery style .
8 . Co-exist ing al c oh o l/drug abuse prob lems . Pour
of t h e f ive subjects had concurrent d iff i c ulties with
a l c o h ol or drug abuse. All three of the men were hav ing
ongoi ng problems with alcohol , and one of the women reported
prescription drug wi thdrawal symptoms. The remai ning female
stated t ha t she was an a lcoholic, a l t h o ug h she also re lated
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she had not drunk for years.
9 . ~\!.n:.ent treatments . All four o f those who
took t he posttest ve re a l s o involved in other trea tments
from other individuals . The two men both so metimes attend e d
a one -hour week ly Addictions Group run by t he Social Wor k
Department at the Waterford Hospital, and one made some
visits t o Alcoho lics Anonymous meet i ngs . Both wo men were
involved in Alcoholics Anonymous and Narcotics Ano nymous
meet logs . This situation was, however, u navoidable, as the
in t ern' s subjects represented five of the six patients
d i a g n os e d wi th depression that were available during the
i nte r n 's " window of opport u nity, " Th is limita t ion is, of
co ur se, common to most form s o f human research treatment
designs. It should be no t ed t hat the c lie nts did repo r t
satisfaction with the treatments und er s t udy.
1 0. Exp e ri me nter bias. Even though t he inte r n
attempted to be as objective as possibl e, he had a ve s t ed
i nterest i n the s ucce s s of ma t ch ed treatme nt . He was also
not funct ioning "b lind" to any a sp ects o f the s t ud y or the
pa tie nts . Verbally and/or n onve r ba lly , he may ha ve
i nfluenced the responses of t he SUb jects on the self- r eport
instruments and in interv i e w.
11. Nonstandard! zed treatme nt deliv e r y. Tr eatment
delivery times vari ed wi del y due to uncontrollable
circumstances, and time betwe en sessions d iffered
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substant ially between patien ts . Though the intern a t t e mp t ed
to standard ize treatment eecnn t ques , there i s no doubt thtlt
there we re at least s ub t l e differ ences In d e liv e r y bet....een
pa tients .
12 . Treatment c redibil ity n o t. f o rmally as s e s !';c d .
Although the i nt e r n at tempted to work i n a
co l l a b o rative man ner with t he SUbject s, o ften a s ked th o
sUbj e c t s if the rational e of f ered f or t h e trea t ments and
techniques "made sense ; " and asked for ge ne ra l f eedbac k on
the sess i on at the e nc' o f ma ny sessions. he d ld not fo rma l J y
assess patient s at i s f ac t i on at each ses s ion.
STREN GTHS OF THE STU DY
Despi t e its limi t a t i o ns, the i n t e r n ' s s t udy had a
nu mber of positive attributes . Among the m a r e:
1 . Clinica l rccus . The i nte r n 's research wa s
n e ith e r c ontrived nor analoque . I t i nvestiqa t ed real- I ire
clinical applic at i on questions with a ctual patients seeking
he l p in a c linica l setting .
2 . Case studi es. As has been discussed , i n
p rev ious yea r s case stUdy resea r ch has be e n much ma l igned by
more quantitative-o r i ented resea r ch ers ; h owe ver, the
intensive s t ud y of the i ndi v i dual i s now b e i ng r ed iscovered
as a ric h source of ap plicab le data i n the search to prcvtue
effect ive relief for p a tie n t s . The intern's r e searc h n u s
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con tributed to that knowledge.
3. Clinical significance. The task of a
psychologist i n a c linical sett ing is t o provide effective
treatment for ind ividual patients. It matters whet her the
resu lts are s ignificant for the individua l patient, not
whether t hey are statistically s ignificant as compared to
group norms . The focus on individua l cases , t reatment
match ing, and the ind ividual analysis of results i s an
attempt to d iscover how to best e tfeet c han ge that is
clinically signi fican t to the i nd i v i dua l patient.
4. ~. conducting a se ries of five case
studies (f our completed) adds to the accu mulation of
· \owl edge essential for clinica l decis i on-maki ng ,
i nvestigates both ge nerality and individuality of r-as uLt.s ,
and serves as a source of new clinical hypotheses.
5. Quali tative focus . Discussion of each
indiv id ua l cas e i n depth brings out individual circumstances
and sub jectIve r eali t i es which are i ntegral parts of human
existence, and , hence, are important i n unde rstanding
ind iv idua ls , their prob lems, and t hei r i ndi v i dual so lutions .
6. Quant itat ive rocus . To prov ide an empirical
basis for selecting treatment and evaluating outcomes, self-
repo rt i nstruments were administered . This numerical da ta
prov ides ev idence detailing where change has and has not
occurred , as reported by each i ndi vi dual.
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7 . wide ly used me a sure s . The self-report
measure s used are well-known i n clin ica l circles, have good
va l i d i t y and reliability, and are regularly used by
ps ychologists at the internsh ip site in their work with
patients . :...alf-report instruments were used, r a t.he r- tnc n
c linician scales, as t he approach us ed in t his Lnvee t l qa t.Lon
stresses t he importance of t he individua l 's perspect i ve .
8 . Reg ular clinica l pati ents. The s t ndy W<l~;
carried out as pa r t of t he intern 's r-aq u La r- clinical work
during h i s i nternship. The patients in the study were
" r a nd om" in the sense t hat they happe ned to c ome i nt o
co ntact with the Psychology Depa z-t.ment; at the Wa t e r f o r d
Hos pital during the very limited time period in which the
i nte rn had to begin h is research . The i nte rn di d not have
the luxury of a n extensive s c reening process . While this
fac t undou btedly ad de d variables, t hese we r e the bo na r id e
patients seeking help at that time .
9 . Skill-enhanc ing. The research provided e n
op portun ity for the i ntern to f u rther d e ve l op his c linica l
skills through the supervised treatment of patients i n t he
study .
10 . Therapeutic fo r patjents . As measured by the
Bec k Depression Inve ntory, each of t he four patie nts who
took the p os t t e s t were less depressed a f t e r a pb~'iod of
short - term t he rapy wi th t he Ln-ern . While a mul titude ot
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al t e rnative explanat ions for their improvement c an no t lie
positively rul ed out , t he intern trea ted [ o u r Ind Iv I ctue t s (2
male, 2 female) with ma tched treat men t in a variety o r
treatment delivery situations . They all reported be i nq 10m;
dep r essed after treatment.
CONCLUSIONS
Results of the study s ug gest tha t matched treatme nt. h:
effective in r educing de pression . Replication of t he
effects four times with fou.r different patients adds to t he
evidence f o r this pos i tion. Heiby (1986). McKnight at il l.
(1984), and Nelson-Gray et a1. ( 1989) also showed mat.chod
t r e a t me nt to be e ffective in reducing depression .
Magnitude of response i n t he alleviation o f dep r-cna i on
was f o u nd to be variab le a c r o s s subjects .
As well, whLje not specif ically addressed by t he s t mly ,
it was not e d t ha t responses i n specif ic t argeted def ici t
areas we r e highly variable . Measured responses in some non-
ta rgete d areas somet imes improved. Nel s on -Gray (1989) no t ed
s i mil ar r-eeuLt s , a nd s uggested that problemat ic response
class behaviors t end to covary, with a c ha ng e i n one li ke l y
to ca use a change in another.
Reduction i n de pre s s i on was not necessarily accompa n Le d
by improvement s in t he t a r ge t ed r e s po ns e class . Rude ( 1936)
noted similar results, and suggests t hat this questions
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whether s ki ll i mprovement i n defici t a rea s is a ctua l l y t he
active i ng r edient in t he r a py .
The study did not disprove that each patie nt might h av e
improved without a ny inte r vention , or that ea c h migh t have
i mproved equally or bette r 'd t h alter na te trea t ment.
Al t e rna t e treatmen t or co ntrol conditions were not f eas ible
in t his s ituation. Howev er , both cogni t i v e therapy (e .g . •
Do b s on , 198 9 ) and match e d t rea t me nt { e . g ., Mc Knight ct; a1.,
1984) ha ve been shown to be effective in treating
depr ession.
SUMMARY AND REcoMMENDATIONS
In this series of case studies, treatment matched to
assessed d e f i c i ts in depressed patients wa s s h own t o be
e ffective i n allev iating depre s s ion .
Replicat ions o f th i s s tudy mig ht serve t o fur the r
elucidate t he value of matched trea tme nt f o r de press ion.
Replications would seem to be ne f i t from:
1 . More sUb j ec t s
2. Availability of a longer time pe r i od for
trea tmen t and follow- up.
J. Repe a ted me asures be t we en t he pretes t a nd
posttes t.
4. Measure s o f patient s atisfaction wi th
treatment af ter e ach s e s s i on .
Further studies utiliz ing control condi t ions and/ or
17'
alternate trea t ment s i n single sub j ect; t reat.ac nt. de siq n:-o
woul d a l s o likely cont ribut e to knowledge in th i s a rea.
The inte rn would s ugges t t ha t further s t ud y o f the'
e f f i c acy of Ilatched treatme nt ~o r de p re ssion is pr-op e r l y
c o nd uc ted at th e l evel of t he ind i vidual. Grou p data
obsc u r e s pote ntially i mpor t a nt i nd iv i d ual diffe re nc es which
may g reatl y af fect treatment respon s e . I t is o n ly t h r oUflh
t he eccunuree t e n o f da t a from in di vid ua l a ub j e c t s th"t We'
will generate the new theories <Inti hypothc nc s whic h w il l
lead t o better treatm ents.
Fur ther , an a lys i s o f t he c li n ica l sign i f icance o f
c ha nge to t he i ndividual seems to be of eoct; i mpo r t ance' i n
these invest iga tions . The d i f f e r e nc e s tha t count <Ire the
d ifferenc e s that a r e meaningful t o the patients , whcth(' r o r
no t they are mat hema tica lly s igni ficant .
It is al s o r ecommen de d that further I nves t Iqet Ionc i n to
t he e f fectiveness of matche d t rea t ment be ca r ried o u t , whe re
pos s i b le, i n clin ical set t i ng s , wi t h mini mal sc ree n t nq .
Wh ile t his , no doubt , int roduces many va riables into
a na l ys i s , t hi s i s th e cli nicia n 's r eali t y. F i nd i ng out v he t,
works for t he t en per cent of SUbj ec ts t-ema Ln i nq after th e
scre e ning p r oc e s s is bette r tha n noth i ng , but what about the
othe r ninety pe r cent? It woutc s e e m that th e maj ority o f
individuals who s eek treatment fo r ps ych c Loq i c a I pr-ob l nms d o
no t ha ve the l uxury of being .i.Yll d e pre s s e d . A grant numbe r
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seem to have other concurrent psych ologica l problems ,
p roblems wi t h a l coh ol, drugs , o r medications. To screen all
o f these pe ople out is to s c r e e n out mos t o f the i ndividuals
a c l i n ician s e es.
In s ummary , t ho intern's series of case studies has
added to the evidence that ma t c hed treatment is effective i n
a l leviating depress ion. Whether or not matichad treatment i s
~ effective than o t h e r treatm ent o p t i on s, whei.:.h e r it i s
fas t er I o r mor e durabl~ than o the r- t reatments are ques t i ons
t o be answered in the fu ture . The i d e a s which l e ad t o the
a nswers t o these questi on s a re likely to be f ound in the
s t udy of i nd i v i dua l s .
t a t
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Rea d r nqs on Suicide
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APPEI<lDIX G
Readings in Neuropsychology
The following p ubl Lc a t Lone were r e a d in co nj unct io n
with the intern 's wo r k in Education G6855. 'roe i ntern
a t t e nde d this Memo r i al u n iversi ty graduate course in
Neuropsyc hol o g y during S ummer Session . 1991 . co nc urrent I y
with his internship placement . Lectu res were he l d ill tho
evening , and t hus did not i nte rrupt the intern's day wor k .
Wo rks preceded by an as terisk ( * ) were not read i n
t hei r entiret y, but were consu lted and read in part .
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Bowden , S .C. ( 1990) . se parating cognitive impairment i n
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355 -366.
Bowden, S . C. , & Ritter, A . J . (1991) . The c l inica l
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[From abs tracts of 19th Annua l International
Neur ops ych o l og i ca l society Meeting]
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New York: Academic press.
Br ust, J . C. M. (1989). Al c oh oli sm . In L .P. Rowland (Ed .),
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Ph il a d e l ph i a : Lea & Febiger.
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or unrecognized? Sou t hern Medical Journal, li(2), 2 53-
256 .
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Yudofsky ( Eds .) , Textbook of neuropsychiatry (pp. 14 1-
15 6 ) , \~ashington, DC: American Psychiatric Press .
Hunter, R. (1990 ) . Frontal metabolic de ficit s i n Korsako f f 's
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